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WILL NOT CONVOY LINED ST. LOUIS; 
WASHINGTON HOLDS AMERICANS HAVE 

BIGHT TO JOURNEY FREELY AT SEA
Wilson’s Attitude is That German Submarine Scheme is En

tirely Illegal; Sinking of American Ships in Contravention 
of Recognized International Law Would Lead 

to Hostilities
.. :,t

Washington, Feb. 7.—The American liner 8t._Louia will not be 
ftieeu » convoy if she tleeide* to sail for England through the Uerinan 
|mbmarine zone, it was announced at the state department to.-day.

The government is acting on the policy that Americana have an 
inalienable right to travel the high aeas, that the Herman submarine 
*‘blockade" is entirely illegal and that any sinking of American ships 
in contravention of law would lead immediately to hostilities.

A statement of the position of the government on the sailing of 
American vessels is being drawn up at the state department but will 
not be made public here, although it may be made public by ship
owners receiving it. It is understood to be President Wilson‘s desire 
not to have the government appear to go out of its way to make an 
ultieisl public announcement on the question.

It aiAo Id mated that as yet no shlp- 
;*era have made "a direct request” for 
% convoy. It li understood. however, 
that the question lia* I teen discussed 
informally and that It has been learned 
that there are not enough American 
warship* available to convoy the whole 
American merchant marine plying 
through the war zone.

To-day’e announcement ie under
stood to mean that the United States 
I* going ahead Just a* though the Qer- 
man “blockade" order had never been 
i**ued and that no preparation* such 
aa convoying or arming would be 
adopted. It rest* with Germany to 
r -mmit the overt act that President 

^siVlliwM lias said would lead to war.

WOULD HAVE SENATE 
APPROVE WILSON’S ACT

Senator Stone Speaks on His 
Resolution; Lodge Sup

ports Move

DOMINIONS HONORED 
IN LONDON TO-DAY

Never Before Had Such Share 
at Opening of Par- ,

► liament

OFFICERS IN ESCORT;
WRITERS IN GALLERY

SWEDISH GOVERNMENT 
TO SEND PROTEST TO 

GERMAN GOVERNMENT
i ——

Stockholm. Pel». 7.—Sweden will 
not accept President Wilson's In
vitation to sever diplomatic rela
tions with Germany. The Swedish 
government, however, will protest 
against the newly inaugurated Ger
man naval policy.

m REACHED BERNE
Washington So Interprets Dis

patch To-day From Ambas
sador at Madrid

IS POSSIBLE. HOWEVER.
HE IS STILL IN GERMANY

Washington. Feb. 7.—Ambassador 
Willard, at Madrid, reported to the 
state .department to-day that he had 
received a dispatch from Ambassador

Deputation Representing Man- 
‘ ufacturers, Wholesalers and 

Retailers Sees Borden

QUICK DECISIONS
DESIRED ON SALES

Suggestion is One or More 
Persons Investigate and 
, —' Regulate

Ottawa, Feb 7—Senator Lynch- 
Htaunton. of Hamilton, this forenoon 
introduced to 81 r Robert Borden a 
deputation representing manufacturers, 
wholesalers and retailers who asked 
that a commission of Inland trade 
appointed by the Dominion government 
with àuthority to Investigate, and 
where necessary regulate, the sale of 
commodities. The proposal is that the 
commission shall consist of one

persona who m ill make quick de-
Gerard. sent from Berne. Although no 1 clslons calculated to Inspire confidence 
word came from Mr Gerard himself or ,n the public, 
from American Minister Stovall, at

Washington, Fob. 7—Senator Stone's 
resolution to have the senate endorse 
the break with Germany was taken up 
for action to-day "Immediately after 
Senator Works, in a prepared speech, 
had assailed the president** course.

Senator Stone began, by reading a 
câble dispatch sent from London the 
day the president severed relations, 
which declared it meant the United 
Stales In the war on the side of the 

r'T.ntente powers.
“A great number of articles of this 

import*'* said Senator Stone, “have 
been appearing from day to day In the 
American papers Whatever may l»e 
the result of this regrettable Interna
tional entanglement In which we are 
now Involved I do not know, but ““ \ 
want to express iny conviction and 
hope that we will not lose our 
equilibrium and be swept off our feet, 
at least at the instance of a foreign 
power or under the Influence of pro
paganda put forth for the purpom^of 
exciting us to war on the side of one 
of the belligerents. It'Is a matter that 
must not rest on foreign dictation. No 
matter what comes we should take our 
own course In our own way.

To Let World Know.
“I hope the officials and people of 

the United States will avoid any par
tisan speeches calculated to excite pas 
slon. I presented this reeolutlon be 
cause I think we ought to let the world 
know that w o w 111 support tho presi
dent whenever he acts within his con
stitutional power and speaks for the 
country.

**t hold that the president is printer 
llv charged with the consideration of 
diplomatic relations with foreign gov 
eminent*, and unless circumstances 
extremely exceptional "should arise, I 
feel constrained to support and ap
prove the act of t^ie president In dis
missing a foreign ambassador or even 
terminating diplomatic relations, put 
ting an end to ordinary measures of 
International Intercourse. In this case 
now before us the president has dis
charged his duty, acting with const 1 
tmional authority, and I, for one, feel,

. thn* we'should let the country and the 
world know that we are supporting 
his action.**

Lodge Approves.
Senator Lodge, ranking Republican 

member of the foreign relations com
mittee. then spoke.

"In my opinion,” he said, “the presi
dent did What was demanded by the 
honor, safety and future security of 
the United States.”

CENSORSHIP ABOLISHED.

i » - New York, Feb. 7.—The Commercial 
Cable Company announced to-day that 
the censorship established Monday In 
Honolulu on Its cable line between. 
Honolulu and the United States has 
betrâ abolished.

London, Feb. 7.—Never before in the 
history of the empire have the Over
seas Dominions received euch^-recogni
tion at the opening of parliament as 
they did to-day, <»f fleers of the forces 
of the Dominions were Included In the 
Imperial escort, among them being 
sixteen Canadians under the command 
of Lieut.-Col. W. H. Mulrhead. Wound
ed officers and men watched the prv- 

1 cession to the Upper Chahiber /rum the 
royal gallery, the long apartment be
tween the lairds’ debating chamber and 
the Victoria tower, where Ids majesty 
always alights from his carriage.

Also noteworthy in the new order of 
things now come to pas* was the fact 
that representatives of the overseas 
preaa for the first time were Invited 
to hear the speech from ,the throne, 
receiving scats in the press gallery, not 
merely securing admission as stran
gers.

Finally there was prominent mention 
in the king's speech of the invitation 
extended the Dominion* and the In
dian empire to confer with my minis
ters on Important questions of common 
Interest relating to the war.” followed 
by an expression of the hoiw “that the 
steps so taken will conduce to the es
tablishment of closer relations between 
all |«arts of my empire.”

8ir George Perley and his brother 
high commissioners had prominent 
seats close to the amlwssador near the 
king’s throne. ■ -r .

The king wore his naval uniform and 
rend the speech moat clearly.

Hia majesty and the queen were 
heartily cheered en route. In spite of 
the Intense cold they drote In an open 
carriage.

SHIPS FOR DENMARK
TO CALL AT HALIFAX

New York. Feb. 7,—The liners Fred
erick VIII. and Hellog Olav are at Ho
boken, N. J., and the sailings of both 
have been suspended pending instruc
tions from Copenhagen.

The agents said to-day that they un
derstood that if either ship were al 
lowed to «all she would he required 
to stop at Halifax, to be searched by 
British officials. In this way. It was 
pointed out. the vessels coulfl avoid 
touching at Kirkwall, where they cus
tomarily put in. and thus could make 
a detour of the German "tone” of sub
marine operations.

It Is Intended that Count von Bera- 
storff and the German consuls In this 
country shall sail on the Frederick 
VIII.

ALLIES HAVE FORCES
FOR THEIR BIG DRIVE

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—"There are millions 
of men In England and France who 
are not working every day. They are 
being kept for the Mg drive."

This Important statement was made 
In the Commons by Col. J. D. Taylor, 
of New Westminster, who has Just re
turned from England. , where he took 
the battalion which he recruited and 
which was broken ufc to form drafts 
for other British Columbia battalions 
which had been badly cut up on the 
Rhtrime front.

Berne, the state department interpret
ed Mr. Willard's dispatch as indicating 
that Mr. Gerard had left Berlin and 
got a* far as the Hwlss capital.

The fact that Mr. Gerard was not ex
pected to leave Berlin before Sunday, 
coupled with the possibility that he 
may have sent a dispatch to Berne to 
l>« transmitted to Ambassador Willard, 
makes it possible, however, that Mr 
Gerard has nbt left Germany, but of
ficials expect further advices at an 
early moment

Stated Plane.
From European sources outside of 

Germany the government has learned 
that the German government actually 
did consider Mr Gerard practically as 
a hostage until It received advice 
from Washington detailing the ar
rangement s made for the safe depar
ture of Bernstorff It was disclosed to
day that on Monday the state depart
ment sent a long dispatch giving the 
plans worked out for the safe depar
ture of Former Ambassador Bernstorff 
and his suite.

The German government’s action is 
believed to have been more in the na
ture of,, a move, to-compel a-eate -con
duct for Count von Bernstorff through 
the entente blockade rather than any 
step against Mr. Gerard or tfie United 
States.

From Barcelona.
Paris. Feb. 7.—A Havas dispatch 

from Barcelona says that Mr Gerard 
will sail from that port for the United 
Btntee ew a Spanish steamship.

Still In Berlin Yesterday.
Berlin. Feb. •.—Via London, Feb. 7.— 

The foreign office thus far has received 
no definite Information In regard to the 
former German ambassador at Wash
ington. Count von Bernstorff, which 
probably must arrive before the details 
of Ambassador Gerard’s’ departure can 
be decided.

Mr. Gérant has not yet received his 
passports and does not know' definitely 
when he will depart, although he has 
decided upon the route via Switze rland.

The rush of Americans set king pass
ports and information at the American 
embassy lessened considerably to-day 
and al the closing hour moat of the 
work had been completed by the offt- 
cials and employees.

STATES CAN NOT 
STAND ALOOF NOW

A resolution offered expresses the 
opinion that “the present channels of 
trade through which the wholesale 
trade and retail trade with the con
sumer are conducted are the most 
economic and the safest, affording the 
greatest convenience and being alto
gether in the best Interests of the pub-

Many Were There.
The resolution laid before the prime 

minister this forenoon was drafted at 
a meeting held at the Chateau laurier 
at the call of the Retail Merchants’ 
Association of Canada. Révérai hun
dred delegates were In attendance The 
meeting was of the opinion that only 
by the appointment of some such body 

isted could anything definite be 
done in the direction of relieving the 
high cost of living.

The meeting with Sir Robert Borden 
to-day was of a private character. Con
sideration of the suggestion made was 
promised by the prime minister

NEUTRAL SHIP SUNK 
IN SPANISH WATERS

Germans Sent Down Peruvian 
Barque Lorton; British Vos-_ 

— sels Sunk by Enemy

Warnings by Washington and 
Jefferson Inapplicable 

Now, Says Taft

Philadelphia, Feb. 7.—The policy of 
Washington and Jefferson with refer
ence to entangling alliances and the 
theory that the United States "has 
been favored by fortune with a splen
did isolation," were declared to be ut
terly inapplicable to present conditions 
by Former President Taft at a dinner 
here last night, under the auspices of 
the League to Enforce Peace.

"In the light of the present crisis," he 
said, “prepare to disregard the warn
ings given by Washington and Jeffer
son against entangling alliances. When 
this advice was given the nation num
bered but four million persons and was 
four.* or five times farther removed 
from Europe than now In point of time 
required for transportation. Since then 
the United States has become a world 
power. Neither Washington nor Jef
ferson ever dreamed of our Japanese 
questions, our Philippins problem or 
those raised by the Panama Canal. At 
that time there was no Monroe Doc
trine to preserve and defend."

The Marquis of Aberdeen, former 
governor-general of Canada, also was 
a guest at the dinner.

London. Feb. 7.—The Peruvian 
barque Lorton, while on a voyage from 
Callao, was sunk by a German sub
marine on Monday Inside Spanish ter
ritorial waters, according to an official 
statement Issued to-day. which seys:

"The Peruvian sailing vessel Lorton. 
on a |tassage from Callao, was sunk by 
an enemy submarine Monday inside 
8pnntsh territorial waters.

“It Is Interesting to note that on the 
very day.g this dual affront to two 
neutral states was perpetrated a Ger 
man wireless press message' was blast
ing of the consideration shown by Ger
many to the Interests of neutrals."

British Vessels.
London. Feb. 7.—Lloyds’ shipping 

agency announces that the following 
ships are reported sunk: British
steamship Vestra, of 1,021 tons gross; 
British steamship Crown Point, of 5.211 
tefpr gross; British barque LorlOn. of 
l.4t* tone gross; two British steam 
trawlers and two fishing boats, two 
lives were lost In the sinking of the 
British steamship Wartenfel*. of 4.511 
tons gross, reported sunk yesterday, 
the agency also announces.

Italian flunk.
London. Feb. 7.—The sinking of the 

steamship Ferruccio is announced. She 
was an Italian vessel of 2,192 tons

THREATS BY GERMANY-ONLY 
STRENGTHEN DETERMINATION 

OF BRITISH, SAYS THE KING
Empire Will Meet Every Call Until It and 

Allies Have Crushed Prussianism, Sover
eign Declares at Opening of Parliament

In Reply to President Wilson, the Entente 
Powers' Aims Were Outlined As Far As 
Is Possible at Present Time

Canada and the Other Overseas Dominions 
Represented in Escort Which Accom
panied King to Houses of Parliament

IN DUTCH CITIES
Food Conditions Cause Out

breaks in The Hague, Am
sterdam and Rotterdam

POOR FAMILIES ARE
SUFFERING INTENSELY

Amsterdam. Feb. 7.—Very great ner
vousness prevail» here, and the dis
tress due to the war has been in
creased by the intense cold. Many poor 
families are suffering and dying from 
privation and hunger. Demonstrations 

ith accompanying disturbances 
curred yesterday

Amsterdam. Rotterdam and The
MBgue sow wom<*r wnmtt 'fqr s|x irotrri 
In the 1er cold waiting for the brown 
beans distributed by the government. 
Many fainted from fatigue. 8h< 
mere stormed and the police were 
obliged to maintain order.

In view of the shortness of provis
ions and the resentful attitude of the 
populace, It Is linpoPsible not to feel 
anxiety as a vonsequenv-e of further 
shortage If accompanied by the export 
of foodstuffs to Germany. Apparently 
Germany reckons on obtaining Dutch 
supplies.

HARRY M’DOWELL DIED 
IN VANCOUVER TO-DAY

Vancouver, Feb. Y.—Vancouver lost 
one of her pioneer citizens this morn
ing In tbs person of Harry McDowalL 
Thirty years ago on June 2t last Mr. 
McDowell opened the first drug store 
In this city and for a quarter of a cen
tury was closely Identified with the 
business life of the community. He 
was very highly respected* and had 
thousands of friends Two and a half 
years ago he suffered an illness, which 
was followed by the amputation of his 
leg. He was 65 years of age.

Besides Mrs. McDowell, three chil
dren are left to mourn the loss of Mr. 
McDowell. They are: Mrs. A. C. 
Spears, of Alice Arm; Miss McDowell, 
at home, and Archie C. McDowell, in 
the Bank of Montreal The funeral 
will be held on Friday afternoon at 2 
o’clock from the family residence, 1905 
Barclay Street.

SWISS FOR GERMANS 
IN UNITED STATES

Minister and Consuls Take 
Over Orptomattc Interests 

in Republic

Washington, Feb. 7.—8wiss Minister 
Hitter to-day was Instructed by hi* 
government to take over the German 
diplomatic interests In the United 
States, including the German embassy 
here and twelve consulates throughout 
the country.

The minister informed the state de
partment of his government’s action in

Instructions have been sent to the 
Hwlas consuls to take over the Ger
man consulates in the following cities: 
Atlanta. Chicago, t’tnclnnatl. Denver, 
New Orleans. New York. Philadelphia 
San Francisco. .Seattle. St. Louis, 8t. 
Paul and Manila

Special arrangements are being made 
by the Swiss minister for the departure 
from Manila of the German consul 
there. 'Because* of conditions at sea. It 
Is understood that the consul may be 
unable to return to Germany. Just 
where he will go Is uncertain. It ll 
unVkely that he will be permitted to 
remain In the Philippines.

Iioodon. Feb. 7.—King George, in owning parliament to-day, 
aaid that the response of the entente powers to the invitation of the 
president f»f the United States outlined their aims as far aA could be 
done at present. The King added : “Threats of further outrages 
upon public order and the common rights of humanity serve but to 
steel our determination more.”

The opening of parliament, always picturesque, was shorn of 
much of its color ami pomp. The peers wore none of their customary 
robes and regalia. The King was clad in the uniform of an admiral 
of the fleet, and all the lords and members of the House of Commons 
who are entitled to wear either khaki or navy blue also appeared in 
uniform. Other innovations were in keeping with the time of war.

The Imperial escort consisted of offi
cers of the Canadian and other over--* 
seas lighting forces.

• The royal gallery in the House of 
lairds was set apart for wounded spld- 
iers. For the first time In the history 
of parliament the Importance of the 
foreign press was recognized by the 
allotment of seats In the press gallery 
to correspondents from allied and neu
tral countries.

The weather was clear and crisp, and 
as the royal procession pawed from 
Munir Aim ham A'aiaee W Uie- Woueea 
Parliament, dense crowds lined the 
streets.

In his speech King George said:
“For the third time In succession I 

summon you to your deliberations in 
the midst of war.

TURKS IT END OF 
THEIRRESO

Neutral From Constantinople 
Tells of Conditions He Has 

Observed

RAGE AND DISCONTENT 
THROUGHOUT COUNTRY

Amsterdam, fib. 7.—Tngn has ar
rived in Holland a gentleman who holds 
a very responsible position of a com
mercial and financial character In Con
stantinople He has brought with him 
the very latest Impressions from that 
city. The picture he gives anonymous
ly if by no nn-ans a cheerful one. Were 
his name to be published, more than 
one head would come off in Constanti
nople.

"Constantinople,” he says, “is a 
starving city, where very certainly 
dosens of poor creatures perish every 
day and where, for a year and a half, 
typhus, cholera and plague have never 
been absent as epidemics. Constant! 
nople ia .dirty,.and ovug-all -hangs-tt* 
terrifying spectra of famine, which also 
threatens nearly all Turkey In Europe.

“One sees Turkish soldiers, very bad 
ly dressed, rambling along the streets 
with a dead beat air. The Turkish 

sex up to now have been very heavy. 
I heard several who are In a position 
to form a fairly accurate estimate put 
them at a million and a half men.

Old and Young.
And what." he was asked, “Is the 

condition of the moo fortunate eiaases, 
and what is their feeling about thejr 
power to continue to take part in the 
war?"

“Turkey certainly has mobllizM all 
she has to mobilise," he said. “Old and 
young men with .me hand or one eye I 
have seen under military orders. With
out warning Enver Pasha had swept 
Into the military net every able-bodied 
man and forced many thousands of 
women and children to work in fac
tories. The Turks are at the end of 
their resources."

i am sure popular wrath only waits 
till the Germans lose hold or leave the 
city before It breaks out with utmost 
violence," he added.

Deep rage and discontent! he 
were universal.

200 KILLED WHEN 
EXPLOSION WRECKED 

A GERMAN FACTORY
Amsterdam, Feb. 7.—According to 

I—-i Nouvelles, of Maastricht. Holland, 
a dynamite factory at Schlebuach, near 
Cologne, was blown up on January IT, 
causing the death of 160 persona, most
ly women.

An explosion last Thunder on the 
railway between Alx-la-Charlie and 
Louvain, caused the death or Injury of 
M Belgian'Worker*.

ONLY ONE SAVED ...... -
FROM LARS KRUSE

London, Feb. 7.—Walter H. Page, 
the American ambassador here, has 
been notified tbit the sole survivor of 
the Belgian relief steamship Lars 
Kruea which was sunk by a German 
torpedo or mine near the Belgian coast 
on Monday, has been landed In France. 
Mr. Page telegraphed this report to 
Ambassador Sharp, at Paris, with the 
request thAt he get In touch with the 
survivor and forward hie full account 
of the sinking to the state department 
at WatiUngtOA

_____ Firm ht Résolus»— — ------
"Certain overtures of which you are 

aware, have been made by the enemy 
with a view to opening peace negotia
tions. Their tenor, however. Indirat< d 
no possible basis of peace. My people 
throughout the empire, and ray faith
ful and heroic allies remain stead
fastly and unanimously resolved to se
cure their demands for reparation and 
restitution in respect of the past and 
guarantees for the future which we re
gard as essential to the progress of 
civilisation. In response to an Invi
tation by the president of the United 
States of America we have outlined, so 
tar as can be done at present, the gen- 
-esnLobJeera wecesssrtty twiptted by otrr "

"Threats of further outrages upon 
public law and the common rights of 
humanity will but serve to steel our 
determination more.

fully Prepared.
"During the winter months my navy 

has maintained unchallenged Its cease
less watch on the seas and enforced 
with rigor the blockade of the enemy. 
My armies have conducted successful 
operations, wot only in Europe, but 1» 
Egypt. Mesopotamia and East Africa. 
They art fully prepared to renew the 
groat struggle in close and cordial co
operation with my allies on every 
field. I trust their united efforts will 
carry the successes already won to a 
victorious conclusion.

Imperial Conference.
"I have ipvltèd representative# of 

my dominions and my Indian empire. 
Which have borne so glorious a share 
m the struggle, to confer with my min
isters on important questions of com
mon interest relating to the war. This 
step I trust also will conduce to the 
establishment of closer relations be
tween all parts of the empire.

Will Meet Every Call.
You will be asked to make 
» preparations for tl 

prosecution of war. The 
ment of the taak to whU 
my hand will entail un 
on the energies and 
subjects. I am assurt 
ray people will reepo 
necessary for the success of 1 
with uto mm 
devotion that have 
Pride and gratitude i 
Lan. I there!
to your patrie __ ____
will be laid before you. and 1 p 
Almighty God may give His I
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We Are Prompt—Careful—And 
Use Only the Best In our Work.

THIS SOAP IS
$2.00

PER CAKE
It it one of the most beautiful Complexion Soap» in 

the world.

Made by Pinaud
So nothiug further need to be said as to quality,

<3

P

Fort and Douglas 
Phono 136 Campbell’sA Prescription 

— Store
Cemoamr *

STOP A LEAK
_______ FOR LEAKING RADIATORS

BETTER THAN SOLDERING—Quick and easy to t*se

. 40c Per Tin
Jameson, Rolfe & Willis

Corner Courtney end Gordon St». Vleterie, B. C.

STEAMSHIP ST. LOUIS 
STILL AT NEW YORK

American Owners Show In
creasing Disposition to 

Detain Their Vessels

New York. Feb. 7.—American ship
owners to-day showed an Increasing 
disposition to hold their vessels in port 
until they receive some definite advice 
from Washington. *

After hearing that the state depart
ment had announced a decision on tile 
question of giving protection to the 
American liner St. Louis, officers of the 
Has said that the vessel would not 
leave New York to-da> for Liverpool. 
Tha sailing prospecta of the 8t. Lou Ip, 
it was said, are as Indefinite now as 
wtv*n the new German submarine plains 
Uvre first declared.

The decision of the Standard Oil 
Company to keep In port all Ha ships 
enraged In tràim-Atlantlc service will 
affect about 73 vessels.

Steamships flying the flags of entente 
BStk*e ocaatlnve to observe their rcgtl- 

« dulee.
The Whit'S star liner Oetlc set opt 

for Mediterranean ports yesterday wHh 
fl passengers tn fier cabin and 86 in her 
steerage. The Espagne, frog» Bor
deaux, and the Tuscan ta. from Liver 
pool, are expected to arrive here to
day and salt again on Saturday. *

Lager

ILS. EFFORT WOULD BE 
NAVAL AND ECONOMIC

HuAmI Bay Importer 
leer, quart.. 81.M per dor*.

Haytiee for Reliability. — Reliable 
Watchee, Clock*. Jewelry, etc., and re 
liable repairs, 1114 Government Bt «

yflBUua^
UNEQUALLED for BREAKFAST

Is I B & K (cEr«m) Rolled Oats
A Pure and Wholesome Breakfast Food, milled fresh every day at mir Victoria 
Mill, and packed in pew cotton sacks— the most economical method. Why pay for 
fancy packages? Buy your Cereals in cotton sacks and get full v*hie for your money.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

You Don’t Have to Buy 
“This” to Get “That”

'"'Va
Because EVERYTHING is Quoted at the Lowest Possible Price ALL THE 

TIME. Try the System Without a String to It

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Flour made. 0% 0% £■
Hack ....................

SELECTED PICNIC 1 0\ - 
HAMS, per H-.......... I DC

FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA
per l/4-lb. tin,
Ollly....................................... iwefi

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY PO.WDER
4 pkts............ .. .

BIRD’S EGG or CUSTARD 
POWDER
Per pkt.......... .‘r... I

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER
Nothing nicer, 2 lbs...

ANTI COMBINE-BAKING POW
DER, guaranteed by C. & Y. Per 
12, oz. can 20<, t\ _
Per 5-lb. can................

1-lb.COFFEE,

$1.00
GROUND CHO-

....30c

ANTI COMBINE
tin 35<t, or 
3 lbs. for ......

GH2RIDELLTS 
COLATE—
In bulk, per lb.,

REINDEER PREPARED COFFEE 
AND MILK « £■ _
Per tin, 25^ and ....... | ^#0

NICE TABLE VINE- «
GAR, large bottle...... |

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER, 3 tins... i

LUX
3 pkts. for ....., v.... i

REX SWEEPING 
COMPOUND, Ige. tin.

WHITE OR BLACK 
PEPPER, 3 tins for.. ,i

CANADIAN CORN 
STARCH, per pkt..

CORAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad anti combine oroobbs Phones 94 and 96

Officers at Washington Dis
cuss Prospect; Mexico May 

Be an Irritation

Wa»hlngton, Feb. 7.—Army and navy 
officer* are in agreement upon the 
prospect that In the event of actual 
war with Germany the problem will be 
a naval rather than a military one. It 
In along these lines that the prelimin
ary plaig^ are being drafted at the 
army war college and in the office of 
the chief of nàval operations. The 
plana, however, are sufficiently elastic 
to embrace auch complications as will 
require the active employment of a 
large force of men on shore, some- 
where, in addition to whatever service 
the American fleet may he called upon 
to render. There ta, of course, due 
consideration given to the prospect. 
which some authorities regard as a 
probability, of trouble in or with 
Mexico created by German sentiment 
In that country. Hardly any army of. 
fleer» attach much importance to the 
difficulty which may arise in that di
rection. It Is regarded a» mofe or less 
of an annoyance, but calculated while 
It lasts to require the use of nearly 

‘the entire .regular army stationed in 
continental limits.

The service bureau incliné* to the 
theory that the function of this gov
ern ment after the declaration of war 
w -uTd be economic rather than mili
tary in Its performance. This leaves 
out pf consideration, of course, the 
navy, which would necessarily and In
evitably be employed In the protection 
of ihat part of the commerce engaged 
In supplying the allies’ armies In Eu 
rope with subsistence and munitions. 
It i» anticipated that the office of fur 
nhMng fog the allied countries
ww»Li he aw valuaMe a i qiitrihullon,.M 
the United States could make to the 
operations against Germany. General 
Sharpe, quartermaster-general of the 
army, has n plan by which such nr- 
tldfis ns foodstuffs may he readily nc 
qulred by emergency contracts in vast 
quwnHtles. His office also Is engaged 
hv the problem of obtaining uniforms 
and equipment for an augmented

TOOK THOUSAND YARDS 
OF GERMAN TRENCHES

SUBMARINE FIRED ON
AMERICAN VESSEL

London. Feb. 7.—The following off! 
cial report was Issued last night.

“The master of thA United States 
steamship Westw ego reports that on 
thw 31st of January , when ftA mtle» 
w-est of Fastnet. Ms ship was fired at 
frein astern by the German submarine 
17-65. Five shots were fired, not one 
of which, however, took effect. The 
master, accordingly, 'stopped and sent 
a boat with his papers.

“The German submarine commander 
then, demanded' oil from the West 
wego, his demands being accompanied 
b> threats to sink the ship If it was

i "The claim to tak^ ,ft«wsts of 
heuVfaTs' ‘ïnto consideration, put for- 
imHn the German wireless message 
of February 6, Is not strengthened by 
this report from the master of a neu
tral ship.”

The West wego. a tanker, sailed from 
Philadelphia January 7 for Barrow

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—The following casu
alties have been announced:

Infantry.
Killed in action^-Pte. C. Ward, t'nl- 

garv; Pte. W. Doucett, Bathurst, N. B.
, Accidentally killed—Pte. L. Smith, 

Hamilton.
Previously reported missing; now 

ret*>rtvd killed in action—Pte. R. Sar
gent, Riviere, Man.

Previously reported missing: now 
killed In action—Pte. It. Clift, Toronto; 
Pte. J. Gordon, Montreal; Pte. J. Le- 
fevre. South Carolina, U. fl. A.; Pte. F. 
Leamen. Todmonlen, Ont.; Pte. A. 
Priest. Toronto; I*te. L. White, Cal
gary.

I Med of wounds—Pte. A. Banks, Ed 
monton; Pte. J. flhardlow, England; 
Sgt.-Major A. Baldwin, England.

Wounded—Pte. W. Buchanan, Scot
land; Pte. V. Roberts, Sutton, Que. ; 
Pto. H. Seymour, England; Pte. D, 
Murdock. Ottawa; Pte. H. FVmler, 
Winnipeg; Pte. W. Hamilton, Wlnnt- 
peg; flgt. R. losing. Winnipeg; flgt. R. 
Be met!. Winnipeg; Pte. W. Webb, Mc
Grath, Alta.; I*te. G. Woods, Hamilton; 
'Pte. H. Bowers. ?5h el bourne, N. R.; Pte. 
W. Ross, England; Pte.^ I. Soulier,

>mbrokc. Ont.; Pte. M. Lein, Regina.
Wounded, but remaining on duty—* 

Lieut. C. Bnütiw. Vancouver.
Seriously 111—Cnpt. C. Carr. England; 

Pte. H. Arthur. Sydney Mines, N. fl.; 
Pte. J. Conley. WiHowview, Man.; Pte. 
H. Cunllffe, Hamilton; Cpl. W. Page, 
Sen Diego, CnJ.'; Pte. Thomas Elliott, 
Kingsville, <h»t.; Hgt.-Major J. Mott, 
England: Pte. O. Howard, Seattle, 
Wash.; Sgt. F. Crawford. Quebec.

Missing—Cnpt. C. Herbert, Campbell- 
vllle. Ont.; Lieut. D. J. McRae, Pres
cott. Ont.

Artillery.
Previously reported seriously ill; 

now died—Onr. F. Phelps, England. >.
Medical Service.

Seriously 111—Pte. R. M. Shaw, Ma
rine City, Mich.; Pte. A. Hurset, Eng
land. *

BOLIVIA'S ATTITUDE.

Rio Janeiro, Feb. 7.—The Bolivian 
minister visited Dr. Lauro Muller yes
terday and informed him that Bolivia 
supports without reserve the Ameri
can policy.

British Moved Forward on 
Somme Front; Raids by 

-Canadians

London, Feb. 7.—The following offi
cial report was issued last night:

“On the Homme front our Une was 
advanced during the day In the neigh
borhood of Qrandeourt, where we oc
cupied about a thousand yards of ene
my trenches without opposition from 
the enemy. A further 48 prisoners, in
cluding two officers, were brought in 
as a result of out* recent operations 
east of IteaucourL

*Tmrtng the day and night there was 
considerable artillery activity on both 
side# on the Somme front, and also In
to the Y pres sector. We carried out 
an effective bombardment of enemy 
positions at a number of points.

"Yesterday bombs were dropped by 
us on an enemy aerodrome ; consider 
able^damage was seen to have been 
done. Two of our aeroplanes were 
brought down in all* fights, and tert 
German machines were driven down.** 

French Report.
Parts, Feb. 7. -The following official 

report was made public lust night :
"During the day spirited artillery 

actions occurred" In Belgium-,- m the 
sector of tru.-scheiKbo-i tnnii. #8 
un» right hank of the Meuse, bStWSS» 
Louvemont and LeS fhambrettes, 
well as in Lorraine, in the region of 
Embermenll-KelHon.

"As Les Epar*es our batteries effec
tively shelled the German organisa-

"There was no event of importance 
on the rest of the front."

A Belgian communication said:
"There was reciprocal artillery ac

tivity along the whole front, and live
ly- fight trig - tn 'thé region of flteen- 
Htraete."

Raids by Canadians^
London, via Ottawa, Feb. 7.—The 

following ‘ communique was issued b> 
the Canadian war records office Hist
evening:

“The Canadian troops have not been 
"slow to take advantage of the hard 
weather, which has made the ground, 
hitherto waterlogged, comparatively 
easy to moVe over~ German trenches 
have been entered on no fewer than 
four occasions by parties of various 
sixes. A numlier of prisoners have 
l>een taken and severe losses inflicted 
on the enemy.

"One daring little enterprise was 
carried out on a bright starlight night. 
The raiders, dressed In white canvas 
to render themselves as Invisible .a* 
possible against the snow, crossed to 
within ten yards of an enemy post 
without being detected. When the 
German sentry eventually did detect 
them it was too late. The post, a 
particularly strong one. was rushed 
and the defenders quickly disposed of.

"Another operation on a larger scale 
was earned out one morning by an 
Edmonton battalion. Two parties, 
each under an officer, stormed the ene
my’s trenches under cover of a bom* 
twrdmentv-Many prisoners -wees rakee, 
and aB dugouts tn the neighborhood 
were destroyed before the raiders re
turned. This fine oi»eratton was car
ried out with the loss of only two men 
slightly wounded.

“By no means the least satisfactory 
features of these raids, which have 
been carried out so frequently, are the 
remarkably:.. filW^l losses which our 
troops have suffered in their expedi
tions and the many useful purposes 
they serve. The most Important fac
tors are the wearing down of the ene
my’s morale by keeping him in a con
stant state of nervous expectation, and 
the experience our men gain In what Is 
known as ’going over the parapet,’ or 
In other words, getting soustomed to 
tho element of uncertainty which most 
men feel in crossing ‘No Man’s Land* 
to the attack for the first time.

"Canadian raiding expeditions are 
well known, and in capturing 200 pri
soners during the last three months of 
purely defensive warfare our troops 
have made for themselves a record, ul 
which they may Justly be proud.

"No other events of interest have oc
curred during the past week. Hard 
frosts have prevailed, and -while this 
makes life hi the trenches more rigor
ous the temporary absence of mud is 
a source of satisfaction."

BAIL FOR BOPP IS
TO BE INCREASED

The Drudgery of HOUSEWORK
No longer ha* any excuse for existence!

THE ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER
will keep your home spotlessly clean for a minimum of cost 

and labor. - S..
A necessity—not a luxury. Daily demonstrations at our 

Langley street show rooms.

<

Corner Fort and Langley Phone 123

“Oh, Dear! There’s Something Wrong With the 
Light dr My Iron”

Itrlng your electric troubles to us. We hove a specially equipped repair
department.

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
•15 View Street. Between Government and Breed. Phones 710 and 2244

JUDGMENTS DELIVERED 
BY THE SUPREME COURT

Ottawa, Fèb. 7.—The supreme court 
opened Jls White** session yesterday, all 
the judges being present, the chief Jus
tice, Sir Charles Fit spat lick, preaiding.

Ilf- cases heard during the last ses
sion Judgments were rendered yester
day afternoon as follows:

Boyd vs. Attorney-General of Brit
ish Columbia, appeal dismissed with 
costs. Justices Davis and Anglin dis
senting. ’__

Dominion Crrosotlng Company vs. 
Nickerson & Co., appeal dismissed with 
costs, the chief, Justice and Mr. Justice 
Anglin dissenting.

C.PJL vs. the King; on equal divi
sion" of opinion among ihe judge.**, the 
appeal was dtsmif-aed 'Without costs.
_The hearing of appeals on the' west

ern list was then taken up, the first 
case being that of Murphy vs. the 
King. This was an appeal from the 
exchequer court of Canada In an ac
tion started by the attorney-general of 
Canada to set aside a grant of divers 
waters for mining purposes in the 
Yukon.

NOTE THIS 
PRICE

$20
For » man's or woman’s 
made-to-order Suit from 
British gorge, worsted or 

----tweed. Kit guaranteed.

I

Charlie Hope
1434 Government 8L Phene 2688

FULL PRECAUTIONS
AT PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia, Feb. 7.—Every place of 
mttltary Importance here was girdled 
with guards to-day, and naval and 

officers a re'’preparing rapidly for 
any evelrituaîtty. Women’s organisa
tions are working at high speed, so 
that the hospital facilities may be at 
top-notch efficiency.

Twenty-two machine gun* have been 
mounted about the navy yard, their 
crews having orders to “shoot to kill" 
In vase of necessity.

VESSELS SUNK.

flan Francisco, Feb. 7—The bail for 
Fran* Bopp, former German consul- 
general here, and hi* aides, convicted 
of conspiring against American neu
trality, will be raised from 110,000 to a 
figure somewhere near |.'»0,000, because 
of the international situation, accord
ing to a federal official, who refused to 
be quoted, to-day.

S. S. CRETIC TOOK 107
FROM NEW YORK PORT

New York. Feb. 7.—With six Amer
icans among her passengero, the steam
ship Crctic, of the White Star Une, 
sailed for Mediterranean points from 
this port yesterday. She has a, three- 
inch gun mounted on her stern. She 
Carrie* 21 cabin passenger* and 86 In ; 
the steerage, and has a large cargo. j

London, Feb. 7.-;~Ll*i>d*’ shipping 
agency report* that Jbe following ve»-w 
sets are presumed to have been sunk: 
Norwegian steamship Rtgel. 22 of crew 
picked up at sea. Norwegian barque 
Wasdaie. 19 of her crew picked up. 
Norwegian barque liongdal, 26 of crew 
picked up.

The Ventral New* announces that 
the British steamships Palmleaf and 
Vllftonian have been torpedoed by a 
German submarine and that the Nor
wegian ehip Thor II. has been tor- 
l>edoed. The crews of the first two 
vessel* were landed.

Lloyds’ shipping agency announce* 
ÜM sinking of the British steamship 
Wariey Pickering, of 4,196 ton* gross.

Copenhagen. Feb. 7.—The l’olitiken 
says the crew of the Danish steamship 
Kfampenborg. which was sunk on 
January 12, declare that when the ves
sel went down s French warship was 
approaching The submarine suddenly 
dived, and they are convinced that in 
sinking the Klampenborg collided with 
and destroyed the submarine.

The crew of the Danish'schooner 
flt tmlared, also sunk on January 23, de
clare that the German submarine 
which torpedoed their vessel flew the 
French flag.

London, Feb. 7.—The Swedish steam
ship Bra valla. 1,662 tons gross, has 
been sunk by a submarine, according 
to an Exchange Telegraph dispatch. 
The crew were landed. They were fired 
on by the submarine as they entered 
the boats.

U. S. AND JAPAN
HAVE UNDERSTANDING

Washington, Feb. 7 —It is stated au
thoritatively that there Is a perfect un
derstanding between the United States 
and Japan on the Working of the new 
Immigration law, and that on neither 
side Hi there any apprehension of frh. w m / 
Uon or difficulty. A careful study or ’ 
the law disclose* no discrimination 
against fapam-se and no provision for 
their exclusion from the United States.

Under the Takahlra-Root agreement 
Japanese coolie» an- kept out by tW 
«et of their own gove rnment in deny
ing them passports but not by any act 
of the United States government. The 
fact that the new law provide* for 
continued exclusion of aliens "now in 
any way" excluded from entry to tjw 
•United States does not affect Japanese 
because these remain away of their own 
volition and not through prohibition 
imposed by the United States.

Under this understanding the Jap
anese government, has refrained from 
«ny.-pEtiitiU -against 4he -we* in ittr btiMi 
form, though inquiry was made to clear 
up the exact meaning of that part.

tj :

"LEAK" INQUIRY.

Washington, Feb. 7.—The congres- . 
sional "leak" Investigation committee 
continued to-day its inquiry with the 
question of concluding the hearings 
still undetermined.

Democratic committeemen are 
to believe that the leak’ on'President t 
Wilson’s peace note has been estab
lished through admissions of J. Fred -,— 
Ksgary and W. W. Price. Washington 
newspai>ermen. that they furnished 
forecasts of the note to New York and 
Chicago brokers. The Republican com
mitteemen, . on the other hand, are 
urging continuation of the inquiry and 
complete examination of Mrs. Ruth 
Thomson- Visconti, who Is alleged to 
have stated to Thomas W. Lawson 
that Mr. Price acted as a "go-between" 
for Secretary Tumulty and "others’’ in 
WaR street deals.- «he- wUl be- «aUed 
to the stand.

EIGHT AT SEA.

London, Feb. 7.—Eight ships of the 
Commission for Relief In Belgium of 
an aggregate tonnage of 48,000, and 
carrying enormously valuable cargoes 
of wheat, bacon and maize, are now ou 
the high seas out of a total of 167,000 
tons of shipping flying the commis
sion’s flag.

Believes She Was Saved
From Stroke of Paralysis

All One Side Was Cold and Powerless When She Began 
Using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

URGES NO RACING
MEETS DURING WAR

Ottawa. Feb. 7.—W. E. Knowles. 
Liberal. Moose Jew, has moved to 
amend the bill Introduced by Oliver 
Wilcox for the restriction of race meets 
by adding the following provision:

’•Provided further thet no race meet
ing shell be held anywhere In Canada 
during the present war."

A dead nerve cell can never be re
placed. In this way It la different to 
other celle of the human body. But 
feeble, wasted nerve ceils oen be re- 
stored, and herein Mae hope.

In this fact is also a warning to take 
note of. such symptôme .mm sleeplessness 
and lees of energy and ambition, and 
restore the vitality to the nervous sys
tem before some form of helplessness 
results.

Nervous prostration, locomotor ataxia 
and paralysis are the natural results of 
neglecting to keep the nerves In health
ful condition. The use of Dr. CbaaaTa 
Nerve Food when you suspect there la 
something wrong, will soon restore vi
tality to the nervous system, and there
by prevent serious developments.

Mrs. Merritt Nichols, R R. No. S, 
Dundalk, out, writes: ‘1 taka pleasure 
In writing to tel pen the great benefit

I have derived from the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerye Food. I was so nervous 
I could not sleep, and found It hard to 

. get my work done at ciL buL having no 
help at the time, had to do Urn best I 
could. Finally my left arm became 
powerless and cold, and this continued 
to get worse until my whole side was 
affected, head ànd Sîî. I decided to try 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and the first 
box helped me so much that I used 
several, and believe that this treatment 
saved me from having a paralytic 
stroke. It baa built me up wonderfully, 
and I can recommend It most heartily, 
believing that if more Nerve Food were 
used there would be much less etek-

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food cures in 
nature's way by nourishing the feeble, 
wasted nerves back to health and vigor. 
Fifty dents a box, all dealers, or Ed- 
m an eon. Bates A Co., Limited, Toronto
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2 "VICTORIA'S LEADING TAILORS" "- —■

SATISFACTORY
WORKMANSHIP
on past oiKere In continually bringing us nêw cus
tomers. To-day we are particularly well equipped In 
the matter of Ladlvs’ Vont times for Spring. Our 
stock of suitable materials is complete—our style 
ideas in keeping with fashion's every vogue.

Prices Moderate

LANGE & COMPANY
c Late of Ixmdon, England. —‘ - 

Naval, Military, Ladies’ and Civil Tailors 
Phone 4830. 747 Tates Street

WASHINGTON HAS 
NOTE FROM VIENNA

Deiling With Submarine 
Scheme"; a Statement Issued 

by Secretary Baker
•-V

WnshhwVm, Feb 7 The next step 
of tht 1'iiiljfd States, If one should be 
neoosagcy, wIM be taken without ad
dressing «my communication to Ger- 
iii my. 'it was declared authoritatively 
to-day

A i'reak wlth^Xustrla seemed, to de
pend to-day mainly on the reply of 
Ambassador Penfield at Vienna to the 
state department's. Inquiries concern
ing details of the Austrian submarine 
h •• which ôfhi iais new admit hw 
Lecn received.

Greet Care.
In line w ith its policy of doing noth

ing to force further strained relations 
with Germany. It***» (dBclally reiter
ated to-day.that tlie administration is 
taking the greatest care to see that 
no right of any foreign government or 
foreign property is violated.

It is added that the government 
nowhere seised German ships or claim 
*•1 title of any sort to them. It was 
«ut* irltattvely dotlurod on behalf of 
to ■ 'dm Inlet ration that the only 
i«h?> iia.-< I>gen put to vessels and their 
crow* under such guard and protection 
a « To prevent anything being done 
which wouhi obstruct navigation or In 
any other way violate the laws to 
which they would In any case lie sub
ject. Only the necessary precautions.

—It WN**- weld, are being taken- agwAnaA 
vliWiiin* of the law of any sort. 

Baker’s Statement.
Serrc»ary Baker gave out the fol

lowing statement to-day:
"it* tire harbor* of Manila and else- 

wh >re in the Philippine» and at Colon, 
the German merchant vessels, 

w- *ro. discovered to have had certain 
part? of their machinery removed. In 
io«ve Instances evidence that nrepara- 
ll-m for the sinking of these vessels 
S « I been made was found. _^

■ the purpose of"proie, t tug

wny which will not obstruct navigable 
waters or Injure or endanger other 
shipping or prbpgty.

"The breach of diplomatic relations 
between the governments has not 
changed the relations of tliese ships or 
thWr crews to the government of the 
United States or forfeited their right 
to ottr hospitality, and the stops taken. 
are limft *TTt<r nocesan ry police régula 
fions to prevent injury to the property 
of ' ithers or to the obstruction of bar 
bur waters.”

WASHINGTON STILL 
WAITING FOR SPARK

That Describes Present Situ 
ation as Far as Germany 

is Concerned

Washington, Feb. 7.-St 111 wait In 
for the spark which will blow up the 
whole powder magasins. Tins state 
ment would represent the situation 
here to-day. Of course the spark may 
not be dropped* Into the powder. Ger 
many seems to be desperately anxious 
to avoid it and President Wilson Is 
determined that the United States will 
not is* the one to furnish a pretext 
for war. Probably no one con fore
tell the outcome, hut some, members 
of the cabinet do not believe that an 
open breach can la* avoided and say

THREATS BY GERMANY 
STRENGTHENS DETER

MINATION OF BRITISH
(Continued fropi page |.)

—--------- ■ - *----------- ^4-----------------------------

14*.. -¥,-ral harbor* and other-shtripinr
si- i property thereto, steps have Isvu 
liken to prevent damage, but none of 
th • ships have been seised by the gov
ernment of the Unl'ed states, and in 
Mil cases the commanders and crews 
hare been informed that the govern- 
i*«nt of the United States had made 
no seisuree. claims no riaty tn the^ 
ship* an-l does not deny the right of 
II commander and crew to dismantle 

^ ~ the vessels If they see fit. ho long as
the d‘S*Hructk»n l* ncis*ropushed in s

Military Spectacle.
The scene in the House of Lords as 

King George read his speech presented 
a striking military spectacle ip marked 
con-.rnst to the usual civil procedure. 
The king wore the uniform of an ad
miral of the fleet. The escort of their 
majesties was distinctly military or 
naval, with Admiral Jelllcoe. the first 
sen lord; General. Sir William Robert - 
son chief of the imiierlal^general’ staff; 
and Field-Marshal Viscount French, 
com mender-In-chief of forces in the 
United Kingdom, and others in full 
uniform. These hiarh officers replaced 
the usual train of court functionaries.

- Even the ranks of the peers took oil 
a^hiartial aspect, at least half of the 
member* being younger |leers from the 
front in khaki. Of .K» t>eers massed at 
the left-of-their majesties. 31 w*»re in 
khaki.

Page Greeted.
Walter H. Page, the American am

bassador, occupied a front seat with 
the diplomatic corps Immediately to 
tic; right of jibe throne. RecenU.c.r eut» 
in ide him the centre of marked at
tention, the lord Justices, bishops and 
peers leaving their place to greet him. 
The lord chief justice. In his pictur
esque robss.-even paused as he entered 
th > chamber for a cord la! exchange 
with the American ambassador. Lords 
•Bryce. XorthellfTe and Reresford were 
among those who exchanged greetings 
with Mi. Page.

FRANZ BOPP PROBABLY
WILL GO TO JAIL

Kin Francisco, Feb. 7,—Frans Bopp, 
former German consul-general here, 
and four aides, under prison sentences 
for conspiring against American neu
trality, were ordered to furnish in
creased hail of lî't.'HNi each to-day by 
Judge W- 11. Hum In th* United Ktates 
district court. Theodore J. Roche. 
Iktpp's counsel, said It undoubtedly 
meant that Mopp would have to go to 
Ja‘1.

The government no doubt would be
phis •! If a declaration .,f war would
be avoided The United States would 
have shown lier independence without 
hating to foot the bills of war. On 
the other hand, however, the present 
state of tension upon high official.* is 
well night dnbenrattle .

Brazil'* Attitude
Yesterday afternoon brought the first 

reply from South America to the presi 
-dent’s api>eal for. ae.tbm similar 
that of the United States bv other neu 
trais ’ It came from Brazil and was 
refusal . to go the length of severing 
diplomatic ielation* with Germany 
strong protest against unrestricted sea 
savagery will lie lodged, and there the 
matti r will is tilotrii to stand fbr the, 
present

Similar replies are ex|*eeted from th 
other South Ainerlcaij countries. It 
taken to Indicate that although for the 
moment they are unprepared to follow 
iii.- United Stales all the KtxJH
tate.of war, they can l»e depended 

upon tn back tht* country up to the 
limit

Mr Wilson's call to other neutrals 
a a* foredoomed to failure, according 
to the view expressed here. The neu 
trel nations lying within tiermany' 
each might reasonably l>e expected to 

hesitate, it Is polnteti out. Moreover 
the usual altitude ol' South America 
toward the United States is such 
seriously to Interfere with the success 
of any such pica to them. They vi<y 
with no little appreliviolon and mis 
trust most moves made here. There 
have 4>een mistakes, failures of ta> 
and misunderstandings scored up 
against this country'* South American 
policies, and Washington, Is quite frank 
In it* expressed opinion, that little 
sms to be -hoped for of a compliant 
nature from this quarter. There is"n' 
fear expressed, however, that the Ijitln 
republics would be behind the United 
State* in a Anal crhfla

Considerable prominence lias Iteen 
given to a rumor that Germany now 
will pnHN'ed to ba« k down from lier 
position of last week, but those closely 
in touch with the government discount 
it absolutely, pointing out that both 
governments have now gone too far to 
permit of n step backward without an 
vno«u*e*is - lose s»tr t*re»Ug«t. ...—

Meantime the new |y arrived Austrian 
a ml.assail or to the "United States 
Is kicking Ills heel* and won
dering whether It is worth Ids 
while to unpack his trunk Cur
iously chough, there is a well de. 
fined hope that he may be allowed to 
do so by some hitherto undiscovered 
arrangement For one thing, with him 
ottt of the way mil points of contact 
with Germany would In- lost. If things 
can lie patched up with Austria and 
the Austrian representative remembers 
w hat happened to Dumha and does not

Give Me Men 
As Sleep
O’Nights”

—Julius Camaar.

One of the most admirable of 
modem recipes for good, healthy 
night-sleep is the abstaining from 
coffee (and tea) at the evening meal.

A better recipe, for health and comfort at 
all times is total abstinence.

For a cheering, healthful, non-disturbing, delicious 
beverage, use

EOSTUM
There’s a Reason’

v »

indulge In the extra-ambassadorial tc 
tivitics of a ufurdercr; an Incendiary oe 
a *PJ\ he can be really useful to both 
Hides If he is given his credentials, 
however, there is sure to be a loud 
outcrj- from those who remember. his 
predecessor's acts and the much more 
serious activities of von Pai>en, Boy- 
Ed et al. _ ’

"rTRIfilc Austria has learned its les
son and the new ambassador, provided 
always Austria is not as deeply in
volved as Germany in Wa murder 
plot, will have a useful work to do 
here." said one man to-day.

"Kick him out with Bernstorff. They 
are all alike and we do not want such 
men in high places near our govern
ment at a time like this,” said another.

The two factions both have the ear 
of the president, and for the moment 
nothing Is being done, at least openly.

Speculation Rife.'
Speculation, of course, is still at fever 

height* regarding the extent to which 
the United States would “go Into" the 
war Much would depend* on the nature 
of the "overt act” with which a state of 
warfare would begin. . If this were 
flagrant enough, the country would 
flame Into a. passion that would swamp 
the recruiting offices completely, but It 
might as well be realised that it would 
take some such act to stir the people 
lip. There Is'not the least perturbation, 
for instance, over the fate of the Amer
ican member of the crew of the Bave
st one, killed* by a shell from a German 
submarine when in an open boat aban
doning (he sinking ship, it Is su piss
ed that the K&vestone was acting as a 
British colli. r, but there is as yet no 
certainty of this, and in the meantime 
everybody is quite calm.

Wilson's Mistake.
"Mr. Wilson's biggest blunder was 

when. In protesting against stopping 
tlie American vessels by" the British, 
he Uitimated that the Bril tub blockade 
was lllegel.” said one of the‘’president’s 
warmest *up|N>rter* to-day. "That gave 
the German* a handle fhey have used 
ever since. The trouble I* they can 
quote the president In their denuncia
tion of the blockade and can argue, 
with a certain amount of logic, that he 
should Insist that Illegalities on both 
sides should be stopjied by this coun
try It was a mistake for the preshlenI 
to take that stand.

The Bernstorff menage Is getting 
ready to leave The ex-ambassador 
from Germany is personally a "Very 
popular man. and there Is no disposi
tion to minimise a certain value In the 
w-ork he has done here, but his con
nection - with certain dark doings Is 
loudly asserted by many, and It Is 
rumored could be proved should the 
government desire to. ilo It. He has 
been a factor making for peace on 
the whole, and Is said to have striven 
earnestly to Induce hi* government to 
modify its policy

RECRUITING DEBATED
IN HOUSE AT OTTAWA

Ottawa. Feb. 7.—The half-billion war 
appropriation bill got through com
mittee stage of the House of Commons 

i late hour last night, being ready 
for Its third reading this afternoon.

The discussion on the bill yesterday 
turned from the Ross rifle to the Bruce 
and Bgptle reports on the overseas 
medical service. ,|

E. M. Macdonald. Liberal. Plctou, N.
■ criticised the government because 

IKe * report* 'haft Hof Tïeén ’ tàtileïl. 'àfV 
nerting that they must Tie tri the iiim8s 
of the government. |

Sir Robert Borden said tapies of the 
Bruce re|*oH were on the wg|p' fjom 
England, while the Baptie report was 
being printed in England 

Sir Sum Hughes defended the find
ings of Dr Bruce, while Sir Thomas 
White upheld tho conclusion» arrived 
at by Dr. Baptie and hi* assistants. 
He said that It was lm|M»*slble to 
give effect to the Bruce findings.

In the evening W M. German. Lib
ra!, Wcllaml. Ont., precipitated 

sharp deiiate on recruiting by declar- 
Ing that > oing m-n would n«»t en- 
li*t until those who have enlisted a ire 
sent to the front ami officers who do 
not Intend to go to the front are dis
charged. He asked for Information as 
to the number of unemployed officers 
in England 

Mr. Kemp stated that regiments at 
present under strength will either be 
consolidated or §ept tortile front 
drafts

Supplementary estimates amounting 
o. over $s.nno.0o<t were voted before the 

House rose at 12.30 o’clock.

Angsts Campbell V Co.. Ltd.. "The Fashion Centre” 1008-10 Government Street
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New White Voile 
Waists at $2.50

Exceptional
Value.

Many women 
ar> taking a«l- 
vantag.- of th# 
evc-llcnt values 
offered in this 
special lot of 
new Voile 
Waists, and 
more will fol
low iu their 
steps to-mor- 
iow. All new 
spring styles, 
and being the 
result of i a 
lucky purchase 
we arv able to 
offer tliem at 
tiie low price ei 
S2.Ü0.

French Corset Covers
■ Reduced
CORSET COVERS

Regular $« 76 for 
Regular $7.5b for . * 
Regular $it 5b for 
Regular Si-.-*» for .. 
Regular $3.M for 
Regular $3 75 for . ., 
Regular $2.BO for 
Regular $3 ♦« for .. .

95.75
95.00
94.50
93.50
93.25 
93.00 
93.00
92.25

V.

CampfegHs' 
Whitewear Sale

'ews for Thursday
* D. & A.” Corsets That Are 

Unmatchable Value at 
Per Pair $1.23

For Thursday, the Corset Section announces a splendid 
line of Corsets. “D. X- A." make, made of an excellent 
quality coutil; medium. bust styles;, well honed and 
finished with strong ho*e supporters; sixes 19 to 28. 
On sùle rhurs<la> at. pair ....................................... 91.25

Women's White Cotton and 
Nainsook Night Goums on Sale 
Thursday at 83ç, $1.10, $1.35, 

$1.43 and $1.60
At these prices you will find a most Interesting group of 

Xàlrisook Gowns made In sfip-over and button-front 
styles, neatly trimmed with either lace or embroidery 
The values speak for thçmselvee. Thursday, 85c. $1.10, 
$135. $1 45 and . . ; rrr. ; .................................. 9l-®0

Investigate This Special 
Group of New Spring 

Waists on Sale at $1.75

r
The Most Interesting Collection of Womens 

* Silk and Serge Dresses Ever Subjected to a
Sale Marking

A Disposal Ë SSL Hundred New 
Spring Dresses, Friday at $12.75
View Window Showing and See Thursday’s Times and Friday's Colonist

for Further Particulars

J
RAIDER’S NAME VIXEN;

SEVEN SIX-INCH GUNS

CANADIAN BRANCH OF
ROYAL FLYING CORPS

Toronto, Feb. 7.—It Is announced of 
finally thgt, a wing of the Imperial 
Royal Flying Corps is to be formed in 
Canada. This wing will consist of

liiadrons for training purposes to he 
recruited entirely In Cansda and of
ficered as far as possible with Cana
dian officers sent l»ack from overseas. 
On completion of their preliminary 
training, randtdates will he sent to 
England for higher training and. after 
successfully passing the test, will he 
given commissions as flying officers in 
the Royal Flying Corps. The scheme 

to enable candidates to have instruc
tion in flying free of expense.

The machines will be built in Can
ada and as fur as possible the mate
rials and plants will be purchased In 
the Dominion.

It Is stated- that 23,000 skilled me
chanics will be required' tc form tbs 
personnel of these squadrons.

ASK S. S. FREDERICK VIII. 
CARRY VON BERNSTORFF

New York, Feb. 7.—A formal re
quest from the state department that, 
the Scandinavian • American liner 
Frederick VIII. be used to transport 
Ambassador Bernstorff and his fellow 
German officials to Europe was for
warded by cgble to the line's he&d of
fice at Copenhagen. It was announced 
here to-day.

Halv<*r Jacobsen, of the company, 
stated that as yet no reply hsd oeenj 
received..

t

Ijondon. t>U. 7.—Two Am.r^-Mi ..II- 
ora, Charles Henry Green and David 
Quinn, l»oth members of the released 
crew of the steamship Yarrowdale, the 
victim of a German raider, have ar
rived In Isniiun ami told (heir experi-

We had no opportunity of seeing 
the methods followed by the German 
raider In capturing oilier ships," they 
said, "a* we were kept ludow when
ever operations were going on. but we 
learned that lier name was the Vixen. 
She was armed with seven 6-inch 
guns, four torpedo tubes and what 
seemed to lie two 10-inch mortars, al
though these were kept covered up all 
the time.

"Upon reaching Germany we found 
everyone downhearted and despon
dent. The commander of the liarracks. 
where we were interned, told us fre
quently. that Germany had only suffi- 
lent food and money to last until the 

In-ginning of spring and after that she 
-I «U.

No one seemed to have sufficient 
food to eat and the provisions with 
which we were furnished were not only 
of the scantiest but were, also of very 
bad quality/*

I'll IfijHlII jm ji lij|j(W,iilL|{ Hi ll,,iJiiH'iMil- H1 I turn ‘I

SAFE CONDUCT DENIED
TO VON GIRSEWALD

Seattle. Feb. 7. —Johannes Martin, 
chancellor, and Baron A. Fehr von 
Glrsewald, clerk In the German con
sulate here, ‘were notified yesterday 
that safe conduct to Germany had been 
denied them by Great Britain. The 
notification came in a message from 
tlie German embassy at Washington, 
Dr. Emil Ohrt, consul-general hi1 re. 
who Is to leave, said no reason was 
given him for Britain's action.

Baron von Glrsewald, at the begin
ning of the war. was German vice- 
consul at Victoria, B. C.

Ban Francisco, Feb. 7.—Dr. Erich 
Zoepffel. acting consul-general for Ger
many here, who until recently was sta
tioned at Beattie, said last night that 
the employees of the Seattle consulate 
tiad been denied safe conduct to Ger
many because they were not entitled to 
It, having been employed in Seattle 
and net sent to their i>osts from Ger-

It’s
The Dominion Insurance Act prohibits 
a Life Insurance Company estimating 
what the future profit earnings upon 
its policies will be.
The Imperial Life, however, is quit# content to rest 
Its claim! upon th. profita which it has actually paid 
to Its policyholder* in tho past, and upon those 
which it is paying today.

b fact, tho Company is so proud of its record in this 
regard that it hie issued a booklet entitled "The 
Voice of Experience," which shows the amounts of 
dividends payable this year to a large number of the 
holders of Imperial profit-sharing policies

Fill in and mail to ue the coupon 
below and we’ll send you a copy.

Age..,
Address-----

CANADIANS HONORED.

London, Feb. 7.—The following Can
adians have been decorated at Buck
ingham Palace, having been made 
Companions of the Order of St. Mi
chael and St. George: CoL John Foth- 
erlngham, of the Medical»; Col. the 
Rev. Richard Steacy, chaplain depart
ment; Lieut.-Col.. Maurice Alexander; 
General James Rosa, paymaster.

The Distinguished Service Ordfr has 
been given to Lieut.-Cota. Claude

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
Knaetk Ferpsee, District Mintin’, Victoria

Stasky Heeler.». Meaegw for B. C.. V.ntou,.

Hodgett, John Macdonald and John

The Victoria Cross was l»eetowed on 
Pte. John Kerr. Canadian Infantry.

The Military Cross was given Majors 
William Kirkpatrick, Kenneth Mahnffy, 
Edward Vince; Captains Douglas 
Barnett, Ovorge Chaffey, Herbert Mol- 
son, Arthur Nathan, Harry Price, 
George Robertson, Allen Turnbull; 
Llcuta. Francis Alford, Harold Rar- 
num,' Thomas Chutter* William Don- 
gall, Rul»ert Herbert, Frank Hunier, 
Allan Johnson, James Linton and Gil
bert Tyndalelia.

Shark-skins are not the only product 
of the sea one can make leather from. 
A French chemist more than thirty 
years ago succeeded In making leather 
from seaweed, by washing It- with.pot
ash and steaming It In a boiler. We 

tight also, with advantage, be more 
careful of our feather snipping». The 
Uèfmaha have long utilised these by 
treating with alkaline lye and blending 
them with sinews. With that easy de- 
celtfulneaa of theirs, they coat it wUh 
caoutchouc to make It

Stop That Cough
HALL’S- PULMONIC 

COUGH CURE
Will ilo it.

SOr Bottle

w DRUG STO 'E
•tei
m

~

Corner Vet* end Douglee tie. 
Clarence Bleek. Phone 101 '

«olid leather. The romance of It 
lle« In tho tanning of It, for the 
v egetable world la preeeed Into i 
Rueaia leather owe* its del 
to the birch-berk it I» tanned with, r 
the htepprecletlve moth so 
that the presence of one 
row Wiu keep »|| frw 4r 

look more like London Chronicle
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

MENT3
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lociels, etc., inserted under special head
ing» of “Meetings” on classified pages 
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PENSIONS AND RETURNED 
SOLDIERS.

An official of the lie turned Su Idlers' 

Association said a few days asp that 

soldiers entitled to pensions sometimes 

had to wait four or five months before 

they received their allowance*. There 

is not the slightest excuse for anything 

#f the kind. This war has Çjên In 

progress for nv>re than thirty months. 

All arrangements for the prompt dis

tribution of tensions should have beqn 

^Tbmpleted by the federal authorities 

long ago. As soon as a returned 

soldier furnishes proof that he Is en

titled .tu a

ever It may be. should be dispatched 

to him at once. We believe the whole 

existing scale of pensions to bo unfair, 

Inadequate and absolutely out of har

mony with the-spirit of this country, 

but ' such as it Is it should be admin

istered exiieditlously pending Its read

justment.

There Is great danger that the 

weakness and Indécision which have 
characterized the government's, treat - 
mrnt of some of the war problems will 

b? reflect-.-d in dealing with the differ

ent questions affecting the returned 

soldier. Swift decision and resolution, 

a ruthless disregard for stale 

formula and red-tape, more action and 

lees talk, will be required to enable 
this country to discharge the cvcrhuit- 
lui’iMir rmmrm it$ fioiagft. On? 

Df the eastern papers a few weeks ago 

commented on the disposition shown 

by a municipal departmental head in 

its city actually to discriminate against 

these men. There must be none of 

that in Canjida; the very first sign of 

it should be promptly followed by an 

Interesting experience for the party re
sponsible for IL

THE ICE-COLD HABERDASHERS.

Ore of the 'Puoli* coined the phrase 
“a nation of shop-keeper»” in referring 
V. Great Britain, .m.i Napoleon gp. 
preprinted It and mado frequent use at 
It in alluding to his implacable island 
enemy. The Kaiser recently tried tv 
Improve upon It In one of his harangc* 
with a reference to the "ice-cold haber
dashers on the blinks of the Thames. 
The German emperor must have had 
Bonaparte In mind when he ws* labor
ing on that expression. Possibly he re
flected that the "ice-cold haberdashers" 
still possess a grtat many Islands about 
the size of St. i elena and much less 
attractive.

It was the “nation of sh p-keepers" 
that broke Napoleon, and It w.is abl? 
to do this simply because Tt was a na
tion of shop-keepers. Without Britain's 
credit and financial resources Pitt never 
would have been able to organize and 
maintain the various continental coali
tions which sapped the strength of the 
Great Disturber. But even that wad 
not' Hid first- time British

was a décisive factor in safeguard 
ing of the balance of power to Europe. 
William of bran go used' it to finance 
the different alliances with which he 
conducted his life-long duel with Louis 
XlV;, .and which ultimately brought 
that proud monarch to his ruin. Wil 
Ham never liked the. British people* 

~r: tw-hean ~àTwaysw«U frt TiIs XelTier- 

landa home, but he knew the value of 
British money.

The “Ice-cold haberdashers on the 
bank! of the Thames" constitute the 
corner-stone of the anti-German coall 
tion by virtue of their wealth 
finance and industry. British credit is 
the foundation of the entente combina 
tton.. Without it Russia and Italy, not 
to speak of the smaller ..allies, would 
have found It ^xtremely difficult, if not 
Impossible, to finance their purchases 
of war supplies. Those nations have 
placed enormous orders in neutral 
countries which would not have been 
filled if the contra clore did not know 
that they would l»e paid for to fhe lost 
cent, Even When 'the war situation 
appeared «to l>e blackest for the allies, 
when the fortunes’of war wçro flowing 
strongly for the enemy, Britain’s credit 
stood higher than that of Germany. 
This wak because she wa* a "naliQn 
of shop-keepers.**

Advocates of conscription in peace 
time and professional -militarists often 
glibly ils? • i f that if Great UtiUBn 
was Iom a trading eàtidn as4 
irons a military power and had raised 
a large regular army years ago 
this war would not have taken place. 
They are quite mistaken. The war 
probably would have broken opt 
earlier; possibly before the entente 
cordials had been extended to Russia, 
and in any case before either Russia or 
France was even as much prepared as 
the outbreak of this conflict found 
It. This is a- dynastic struggle a: 
far as- Germany and Austria are emi 
retried. It was chosen as the lesser of 
two alternatives, the more serious of 
vhich was regarded as the prospect of 
. rovoiuth» at heme. The Prussian 

leaders believed that the time had come 
when they must he either m i-t* gg* of 
Europe or masters of nothing in Ger
many. The German plans called for 
the capture of Paris in three weeks. No 
matter how large an army Great Bri
tain might Juive had, it could not have 
been concentrated on the contint m in 
sufficient time to interfere with that 
programme more effectively than the 
little expeditionary: force interfered 
with it. It would have taken many 
weeks to have dispatched half a mil
lion men to France even if that-nun?- 
far were Immediately available on the 
outbreak of war. The British navy 
always was regarded by Germany as 
her chief menace* and that navy out
numbered the enemy two to one to 
1914. Vet Germany went to w-ur.

HOW NOT TO DO IT.

While^Sir Ham Hughes s fcpfgCfl Hl<
the House of Common» last week was 
a failure as a pyrotechnic display, it 
contained a few passages of mure than 
ordinary Interest, delivered in charac
teristic Hughes styles. His tilt with 
Earl Kitchener over the command of 
the Second Division .furnished thé text 
of one of them. In March, 1915, Sir 
Sam sent a cable to the lirlllah .war 
secretary announcing that he intended 
to appoint Major-Gçn- rul Steele to the 
command of this division. Kitchener 
replied that he was sorry that “in the 
present state of warfare on the conti
nent It would not be possible to place 
General Steele in command of a divi
sion. Very experienced officers are 
necessary in such positions to do Jus
tice to the troops under their com-

"That got me. hot under tbe collar," 
Sir Sam elegantly remarked after 
reading, .the KUcheoer mtv*****- to tfa- 
House, "because Steele had had a lot 
of these gentlemen under his command 
in South Africa. As an organizer and 
trainer and commander of troops he 
would be hard to beat.” He then read 
his reply to Kitchener as follows:

“R«*g*et your views re Steele. Could, 
he have done worse than at Salisbury? 
My opinion, liâsed <m years of experi
ence and observation in war, and on 
manoeuvres, convinces me Steele and 
my brother, Colonel John Hughes, each 
as qualified for division as any offi-

in British service. ------- (name
withheld) seriously suggested from 
England. Belief* I bave -fifty better.

owever, Steele could take division 
across, and commander satisfactory to 
yon eettid be named later."

The references to "years of experi
ence and observation in war” and to 
Brother John in the cablegram must" 
have amused the House. To this 
message Earl Kitchener replied that 
he had no objection to General 
Hte«*1e ceimii.g over In charge of 
the contingent "if it were clearly un
derstood by him that when the con
tingent took the field as a division 
other arrangements for its command 
would have to fa made."

This also produced undue heat under 
Sir Sam s collar. "As if 1 was going to 
deceive Steele!” he said. He thereupon 
sent a real Hughes message in part ae

"Am somewhat surprised at your» of 
April 1. Am not In habit of deceiving, 
ami «letto will certainly km w

situation. Am not dictating, merely 
reviewing. 1 know many of your major- 
generals; some good gad capable, but 
many' absolutely reverse, far inferior 
for administration In office or capa
bility in field tp Steele or a dozen oth
ers of my officers. Have loyally and 
calmly remained aloof from interference 
wttti-Hnitsbury horror, tnrtptcasedonnt 
ask that too much be, borne. Claim no 
authority to manage force in field, but 
upder Army Act of Canada have abso
lute authority in respect to appoint
ments." ’ "**

Here the minister’s illumination of 
tlds little page of inside history ends. 
As a lesson in how not to do It, It was 
a gem. Anybody else but Hughes 
would have conveyed precisely the 
sttgnv opinions, if he held them, without 
going out of his way to be offensive. 
Hughes, of course, tiould not. He had to 
du thé wrung tiling. None but he would 
have read into the Kitchener message 
ai< insinuation that he was In tin h.it-it 
of deceiving people; It was the minis 
tef himself who puggestpd thkt Rtejele
should take the division cross, a com 
mender to be named later. And no

body but Hughes would have had the 
uefve to recommend hie brother as 
Iflglple for the command of a division. 

If -he had mentioned Lessard or some 
t. the other higher officers in Canada 

hCj mlgliTTnrve been more oonvincltig. 
Whjr he did not mention himself will 
always be a mystery. Ferhaps he. did 
in other ineseagcs he failed to read.

As to General Rteele the late minis 
ter probably was nearer the mark than 
Kitchener was. The conditions of Ihis 
war placed all able officers mi prsc 
tlcally the same level of competence 
after the first few month.* Experi
ence In small- frontier conflicts In 
many cases was found to be a 
veritable handicap. France’s military 
leadership Is conceded to fa the 
ablest In Europe, and many most
brilliant French genvrala- never hsd 
any experience in actual warfare at all 
before this struggle. Quick Intelli
gence, decision, adaptability and ini
tiative are their chief character
istics, Many generals of wide former 
xperitiice have faen utter failures 

in this war -face idle’ fhey did not 
reveal an adequate combination of 
these qualifications. Lieut.-General 
Smuts, a lawyer by profession, has 
them to an eminent degree, in a de
gree perhaps unsurpassed by no other 
soldier In this empire to-day. There 
was no valid reason for supposing that 
Major-General Fteele was lacking In 
his respect.

Germany, according to Count von 
Weatarp, facau a her enemies bate 
hardened their heart* and will not let 
her go on her path of .conquest, has re
lis.*! her peace terms. The count-saga 
further Impending sacrifices "will call 

quite a different standard of in
demnities and restitutions. For the 

t.f .Liters must
TgrrffDT'tot exttt*siens eae4 and west, 
endalM* to Belgium for the covering of 
Germany’s flank, especially with a 

tew to a future war with England." 
So the Hun war lords fit il I are dream
ing of further wars—and especially 
with England. But before this war Is 
over the people uf Germany may think 
they have had enough of war* to grat
ify the ambition*-of their btg-paunched 
and square-headed militarists. How
ever, Count von Wvstarp appear* to 
have some consideration for the com
mon people of Germany, as Tie says that 
above all they must have IndenmlU 

r otbtrwtse their *oMtcrs would return 
home to meet tax bills fivefold heavier 
than before the war.

«*■-*-
Our morning contemporary protests 

against the renomlnation in Carleton, 
Ont., of Garland, the member who had 
to re.dgn his seat In tbe Hopes of •'om- 
tnows-fovw pwetfavtorly sordid species 
of war-graft In drug supplie». We 
should think that Sir Robert Borden 
would intimate to Garland's support

ers. who evidently share the late mem
ber's political rottenness, that he would 
fa undesirable as a member. As a mat
ter of fact Garland should have been 
prosecuted In the criminal courts. Rlr 
Robert Borden promised In the House 
of Commons that graft would be pun
ished In this way, but so far no steps 
to implement that pledge have been 
taken.

+ + +
If a royal commissioner in England 

after an Inquiry found a minister of 
the crown involved In building contract 
graft, how long would that minister 
remain hi the cabinet? If a member of 
the American cabinet were shown to 
be KhnHarly Involved, how long would 
he be permitted to hold office? Tet In 
Canada the Hon. Robert Rogers con
tinues in charge of the chief spending 
department of the country lh the face 
of the damning report of Mr. Justice 
Galt. Missionary effort evidently is still 
urgently needed In this t'Oui|try.

+ ♦ +
We half expected William Jennings 

Bryan to recommend that President
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to arm his troop# and .in other ways 
showed his affectionate regard for the 
lofty patriot who reqûlted this esteem 
by murdering every American he could 
got hold of.. —

______  • *♦*' i—±—---------------------- - —
Dur morning contemporary see me to 

$• trying t-> commit the Con—rvatlvt 
pAvrty to the adoption of J. H. Haw
thorn Phwntte as the rising hope or the 
forlorn hope of that -moribumi institu
tion. Certainly the party owes a great 
debt to the erstwhile 8wiall*t leader, 
who nursed It and kept It in power 
until it was strung enough to Involve 
the province In the difficulties con
fronting it to-day.

Çm Bryan advises that the Hun 
should be left alone until his frenxy of 
frightfulness has Ffaht itself. If the 
world were all Bryans it would wake 
TTJT'BSfllF >ar8URFU" 'Wifmtïïf Wlttr*'' ffrtff 
Itself iff Ger man. -----------

PUN OF COLLECTING 
DELINQUENT TAXES

Wilson refer the differences, between 
the Vnlfed States and Germany to ar
bitration with Villa as the arbitrator. 
Biyan was, and no doubt still is, a 
strong admirer of the amiable Mexican 
bandit. Am U. S. Secretary, of State he 
formed an informal alliance with Villa 

of Huerta; helped him

Special Committee Recom
mends Council to Proceed by 
Suit in Compensation Cases

"That the council be requested to 
ask the city solicitor to take action 
under section 2Ï& of the Municipal Act 
to recover all overdue local improve
ment taxes from all parties who have 
rect-lvcdv compensation Tor land expro-- 
priatt d not paying within 3<* daya from 
dale t»f. mdtoe by- him. and Mrat the 
collector furnish a list of the partJ'S, 
with amounts owing."

This very important resolution was 
adopted yesterday afternoon in tax 
delinquency committee’s session, by 
•the special sub-committee, on the mo
tion -of C T. t’rosav seconded toy A. It. 
Wolfenden. It will come before coun
cil on Monday at its next meeting.

A further resolution was also car
lo <! !•» Invite flu Inspector of munici
palities, R. Baird, to the meeting next 
Tu- edajf, at | ;in o'clock.

,. This action of the sub-committee la 
not unexpected to view of franlf talks 
at the public sessions on the action of 
some owners in making large sums of 
money out of the city, and then refus
ing to meet the assessments. / A pro
posal of this character has tne' great 
advantage that after clearing up these 
cases about which there has naturally 
been much heart burning by owners 
wh,o did not profit from the compensa
tion a’kards, it would enable a general 
scheme of relief to be applied without 
Injustice to anyone.

A recent judgment of the court of 
appeal in a Chilliwack case places local 
improvement assessments in the same 
category as general taxes, to be col
lected under the section of the acfnj- 
ready specified. A gTeat controversy 
occurred a few yetirs ag«i in Rvtnt 
Grey by such drastic action as suit 
against general tax delinquents, but It

-I DAVID SPENCER, LTD.}-
| 8T0RE H0ÜR8. 8.30 TO 6 PM. FRIDAY, 9.30. SATURDAY, 1 P.M. |

. '*

at February Sale Prices
Semi Collapsible Buggy, fitted with hood, 10-inch rubber- 

tired wheels, flexible spring and adjustable back for re
clining or sleeping. This is big value at.................*7.50

Collapsible Qo-Carts, fitted witji 10-inch rublrer-tireil wlieels, 
hood and adjustable hack for reclining'of sleeping ; also 
adjustable foot well ; covered with a nice quality leather
ette. Special at............................................. . *7.00

Folding Baby Buggies, covered in a better quality leather
ette and with padded seat and adjustable hack; fitted with 
three-how hood anti mud guards. A superior carriage.

--Spécial at .......................... ,r>_,..... . . .... ... .*11.50
Street Sulkies in 10 different varieties, with and without hood, and in black, brown and grew 

Specially priced tip to -*9.75 from .............. ...............................................~ . *3.75
—Selling, Fourth FToor

540 Yds. Colored Bordered Scrims, 15c Yd.
J wcnly différent dcsigfiH to choose from in practically all colors, absolutely fast and perfect 

washing. Most attractive doffigns and very artistic. 8{>cctaïly suitable for bungalow win
«lows. Rug. values to 26b. CÜfitr at, yard............................................................................ 15^*

•** \ " - ^Draperies, Third Floor

_Solid Oak Library Table
SC $19.00
This is an up-to-date piece of furniture—a 

copy of the old Jacobean style, it is very 
strongly made and beautifully finished, 
from welt Reasoned Oak. ' The writing bed 
is concealed and attached to drawer, thus 
making a very handy piece of furniture.
Very specially priced at......... 819.00
Holid oak chair, to match.............*12.50

—Selling, Fourth Floor

35c Cream Madras 
Muslins, OA^ 
a Yard . .. gjV/C

These are beautiful graded in very neat 
■block, floral and figure designs. > Suitable 
for any style of window decoration. About 
150 yards only at this price.

—Selling, Third Floor

22cNottingham Lace Nets,
Values to 35c a Yard . .
A Fi'lt-mlul rang, of \ • ry neat ib «ign*. flnlwhed w ith plain or sral- 

in white or Ivory. Wldlhw rang*- 3f> to 46 inches, with 
former values as high a* 36c. Special vhating price, yard....28^

—Draptrle», Third Floor

$9.90Massive Iron Bed
In Continuous Po& Style
Thl* Bed In ftnn of the fast value* of the February^ sale. It i* mad* 

with 2-inch Continuous post*, and stout fillers: ha* a very massive 
Hii^H-nranve. ttnislit-d In 'white enamel. A bed that 1b worth $14.75.
To-day we offer th* full size at ...................................................... $9JM)

_i. Furniture, Fourth Floor

S9.00 All Felt 
Mattress for r:

This is a most reliable „ mat trees, made from all white cotton felt. In 
Rcstmore style, with quilted and roll edge. A mattress that i* 
beautifully soft and comfortable and one that will give many years 
satisfactory service. Our regular price for full size i* $9.«m.
Special to-day ..................... ..................................................................$7.90

—Furniture, Fourth Floor

Washable Rag Rugs in Absolutely 
Fast Colors, <IM Q r7(r 
Thursday ... tp JL O* / O

But Worth 11730
This is a most serviceable quality Rug. very useful for small 

bedroom*. A Rug that will wear well and has a most artistic ap«. 
pearknee. The shade* are green, blue, tan nnd pink. All nbsolut* Iy 
fast colors and *111 wash like a blanket. The size is 9 x 10 ft.

\ —Carpet*, Thiixl Flooi

Crockery and Hardware 
Economies Thursday

'Oem” Double Roaster.
Reg. 60c. Thursday, 
only . .................39Ç

7 Bars Household Soap, 2G<* 
Aluminum Dippers, reg. 25e,

for...................... . 10c
String Shopping Bags, each,

only..................... , . 10c
Clearance in Shelf Brackets, 

2 sizes (no screws j. Clear
ing. a pair  ......... . 10C

No. 10 Sugar Cans. Reg. 35c.
Thursday................25C

Brown Betty Tea Pots. Reg. 
to 50c. Thursday . 35c

Thin Key Border 
Tumblers, 20 dozen 
only. To clear 
Thursday at, a dozen, 
only...................75C

-Hardware, Second Floor

Another 30 Pairs Good 
Quality Feather Pillows 

to Sell at $1.35 a Pair
Thi* is a URcfui size pillow. Finish

ed In a wtrong quality art ticking, 
and filled with soft clean feather*;-1 
Very special to-day, pair. $1.35

—Fourth Floor

■(DAVID SPENCER, LTD. |-

Venultcd In getting in a great deal of 
money at a critical lime. There ha* 
not. h* en an attempt on a large scale 
such a* this would be to handle the 
local~~ improvement situation, and 
therefore It would watiMil with 
great Interest in other part* of the 
province, should Victoria council de
cide on this plan.

MR. WILSON PLAYS GOLF.

Washington. Feb. 7 - President Wil
son went golfing with Mrs. Wilson early 
to-day. The president had no schedul
ed engagements for the day.

Sunday Meals
Take them here. 

Bring your fam

ily.
&

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas end View Street# 
Phone 4096

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R. THOR ST BULK, Prlnclpel. -,

c- VOICE PRODUCTION
Tie THOMAS STKKI.r SYSTEM l> Uu«M by MR. STEELE nn<1 the 

~Tonr>wnar mrowsi'1 rr-icirpm: zn. Mn-.ioDtla Faker. Mr». 1. Wol.a 
Nusmltli, Mis» K. McOrcgor.
Phone U11. Corner Cook and Fort Streets

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Why Have Two 
Standards of 
Efficiency ?
Why limit efficiency to your busi

ness. Take It home. Sorely your 
"Home Manager" deserv es all, the help 
and co-operation you can give her.

Why not raise the home 
standard of efficiency 
now by providing her 
with an EUREKA 
ELECTRIC VACUUM 
CLEANERT Reduces 
expenses, saves time 
and work.

Price $44.60, With 
Attachments 

$51.50
Special Terme en Application

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1807 Douglas Street 
1103 Douglas Street

Phono 643 
Phono 2S27

Opp. City Hall 
Near Cor. Port St.

utilize' times want ads fob results
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RED CROSS MATTERS

Perhaps you are in need of a good Tonic. If so, 
then make sure of getting a bottle of

Hudson*s Bay 
Invalid Port

No household should be without it.
PER BOTTLE, 91.00

10% off by the eaije of 12 bottles.
Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Win# and Spirit Merchant». Incorporated 1170

Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4263
1312 Oeuglae Street We Deliver

Hudeen’e Bey "Imperial"' Lai 
Beer, pin ta 3 tor lie.

e * •
Geiualee Chapter annual meeting | Vaudeville Entertainment

NEOLIN IS 
ALL RIGHT
But thvre’s nothing like leather. 
You can have which you like best 

at our store.
Quality First and All the 

Time

Tuesday. *>h. 13, 10,30, I. O. D. K.
headquarters. •

i * * *
Ceurt Vicier l a, A# O. F,—Members 

of Court Victoria on Wednesday next 
will .entertain the Knights of Pythias, 
to a nodal programme in Foresters* 
hall. Broad street. Good turn out of 
memtiers of both orders is expected. • 

☆ A A
Hudeen’e Bay "Imperial" Lager

leer, pints, $1.06 per dozen. •
A A A‘

Entertainment at St. Margaret's
School, H p. m.. Friday, in aid of ‘St. 
Mark's, hall. Tickets. 25 cent* •

AAA
Hudson • Bay "Imperial" Lager

Beer, pints. 3 for 26c. •
AAA

Owl Ante Service ta now prepared 
to furalah au toe or taxis at unj hour 
of the day or night at renewable 
i a tea Phone 200. *

AAA
What is a Casserole?—I» Is a beau

pot with a college «■duei.Tldhr It 'doe* 
all the work of a bean jx>t but It can 
enter the society of the dining table. 
They are made of fireproof chicKffTi 
are ht-auilfully glazed. white inside 
and ciark green outside. SV. 75c,. $1.00. 
$150. $1.7», at R. A. Brown A Co.’s. 1202 
Douglas St. —- 1

AAA _y___
Demand P he on lx Stout. Ihrne pro

duct '
* ii ’ NT

Arranged by Cloverdale Branch.

The Cloverdale

hall.

Red Cross is ar- 
We- entertainment 

dance to take place at Mark's 
Bolesklne road, on Tuesday, Feb

ruary 13. The proceeds of the under
taking xvlH- go to the Red Cross, and it 
Is hoped that numbers ,-of people from 
the district as well as from the city 
xx III patronise the -event. Those who 
Intend going out from Victoria should 
take the Cloverdale car. The enter
tainment will commence at 8 o'clock,
a»d__a x>ry good programme is
promised.

Fern Wood Branch.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Committee of the Fern wood branch is 
to be held to-pight in the headquarter*, 
corner of Gladstone ax’enue and Fern- 
wootl road. Menibers of the branch 
and their friends are asked to attend, 
as some important and interesting 
(nutters are to be brought before the 
meeting.

Beq u irnaTntarfles 
Three articles are being raffle*l by. 

the Ksquliualt branch for their funds. 
One 18 a set of three crocheted tray 
cloths given by Mrs. McMaster. Mrs. 
Harris has given a beautiful sofa 
cushion, and Mrs.. Flnmore an em
broidered yoke. The Ksquimalt branch 
h«*ld their social at the Soldiers' and 
Bailors' home on Monday ex’cnlng,

MISS HELEN BAGOLEY 
COACHES fl. S. PLAY

Full House is Expected at Pre
sentation Given by 

Students

Miss Helen Badgely has been for 
some time coaching the High school 
players for their presentation of the 
Merchant of Venice, set for next Sat
urday night in the school auditorium. 
The students are fully cognizant of 
thelf good fortune In securing the ser-^ 
vices of such an able coach, and at 
every rehearsal have worked hard to 
comply with her exacting demantis and 
to qualify for her approbation.

Miss Hadgely Is a post-graduate of
ter ntiWlir TolTre,. ■‘ttüînry,
ami also of the Emerson College of 
uwtory, Boston. Mass. Uteri as an 

actress, she augmented her education 
by an Invaluable asaociatlon with the

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232 _ 64» Yates Street

Towels for 
Every Purpose

are "to be had at this store of
superior values. In iractically
every instance there ha* been no
n<l\ ance in price. W« heve
Turkish, from 90c to.
Hemmed, from ..............

..........18^
e....25r

Linen, from ...................... ..........eor

TOWELING

16 inches wide, 30c to ..........20c
24 inches wide. 40c to ..........30d
Di*h Tpwelmg ................ ...ow

;-----— -.... * 4hms Creek, to. ... . --------l&d

6. A. Richardson 1 Co.
Victoria Bouse, 636 Yates SL

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

‘ «F

programme of songs and recitations 
. making Up tlie formai part of the *n- 

Why Be Annoyed with an unreliable I tertalnment and afterward» refrtish- 
watvh or clock, when first class goods I mt.nts being served by Atcxdamo» Gib» 
and repairs, at reasonable prices, ftn L,,, N «haw. Barton. Mu*gra verve n<> 
l*e had from Haynes. 1124 Government lyH.k Mleâ p,M,|,.y had decorated the 
Street. I hull very altràetlx ely for the occasion.

The following contributed numbers to 
the entertainment: Mes«lames Jack 
and Joseph Minton. Brigden, Haley. 
Moore. Miss Haley. Mies Forbes. The 
sum of $16.50 xxfts cleared from the un
dertaking. ---------- -—

Bear. Home pro-

C0RDW00D
$5.50

Per Cord 
12 and 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 John ton St. Phone 2274

University School 
for Boys
....... .......... et wmm TTvet-

______ a,coed piece In Canede
In Ifl* at th* R°7»l

' wmswtoe. Canadien Nary. toA%ere- Prellmle^,
?.a,t C.rV.»C
•to end special arreageseeaU tor
■*u nier Bo ye.

P.0YS TAKEN FROM 
t YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Kaattr term romm»n'-re Wrdaee- 

day, January 16. 1*17.
rerdea- Her. W W. Boltoa. M.A. 

(Cantab.).
TT#edrae*ter—J. C. Barnacle. Beq. 

1 London Uahrereltr).
Fer part leu le re and preepeetus 
-•v t>* FIs ilrosstsr.

Damped Fhoemx B 
duct

AAA
B. C. Funeral Ce. (Hayward's), Ltd.

establish 1867. Always open. Quiet, 
private parlors; large furnished chapel. 
Reasonable charges, 724 Broughton 
street. Phone 2236.

A d «*•
Citizens* Educational League—F" J.

Stacpool^ K. V.. will s|wak on "Wo
man'» Ignition I'ndcr It. L*. law" In 
Victoria flub. Wednesday evening at 
8.15 All are Invited.

v <. A
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro

duct.
w A A

Help the Military V. M. C. A.—If
youhaveaay last tmurthW mags lines 
tbit youThâve read leave them at the 
local Y. M. C. A. building. Also If 
you have any gymnasium equipment 
not in use loan It to the Willows 
gymnasium for the winter. •

AAA
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c.
A A A

Before You- Take Your Car -out again 
have R shone up with Nuxurface Pol
ish. It puts on a lasting lustre. H oz.. 
26c; qt.. 90c, at R. A Brown Ik Co.'s. • 

v AAA _
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c. •
A A A

McKenzie Saueagee are the bast. •
AAA

Limousines. Taxi Cabs, Touring 
Cars. Ambulances we have the: i all 
Competent drivers. 'Phone 6*3. Cam
eron A Cal well Reasonable rates. Day 
and night service. e

AAA
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro- 

i duot. •
AAA

Why Net have that gramophone ad- 
j lusted, cleaned and repaired at Wfl- 
, son's K«pair Shop, ll 4 Cormorant T •

AAA
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts. 2 for 60c e
A A A

Furnaces Installed and Repaired— 
Watson A McGregor. Ltd.. 047 John
son BL e

AAA
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro

duct

AAA
Demand Phoenix Stout Home pro

duct. 1 *
AAA

Everybody Delighted with the cosy, j 
warm rooms and excellent service of
fered the public by the management of j 
the Prince George Hotel at popular 
rates during the winter months. Fine 
spacious lobby, reading and music 
room*. Plenty of HeMT'ltol *nd cold | 
water, phone, etc.. In ex'ery room. Ele- 
vator service at all hours of night and I
day. Rates from $8,.60 per month and J T1m last German consul to iperate ly 
up. “Comfort and Cleanliness" our I who was removed on Instruction» 
motto. Prince George Hotel, next to I the under secretary of state in the week 
city hall. el after wai broke out. Baron A. vun

{f & D IGlreewaM. Is reported to have failed V
'secure a safe « on*lu« t to Qermany as an 

„ . , I employee of *the German consulate at
martin, ,,t Waul III. Ul-eral Aeeocl- w,„r„
atii.n will In- held in the Uln-rel r.K.nvv I „„,i,irU tu r-turn to hie
Arcade Imihllng. to-morrow evening. I native- country, under international law, 
XVhen several matter* of business will I ** a consulat employee.

BARON VON GIRSEWALD
| Former German .Consul in This City 

Was Well-Know*»

Ward III. Liberale. — The regular

This Well-Stocked Sheet 
Music Department—

—' Is equipped to take care of every requirement of the 
musician, studentor teacher. Here will be found the 
complete Sehimier Library and Augener Editions 
of Pianoforte Classics and Studies, as well as a most 

comprehensive stock of other vocal and 
t pianoforte albiuns.

All Joy BAThln#—Sandewu 
Bella of Rheims In-mam 
Be Well Aiaurtd—Kipling 
Break o’ Day—Sanderson 
Call, The—Oliver 
Cheery Song—Slater 
Day and Night—Williams 
Dear Home Land—Slaughter 
Fairy Pipers—brewer 
Hundred Years From Now—Rond 
Miflanwy—Forster 
Only a Year Ago—Albers
Rose Bud....Drummond
Sheaf of Memories—Rae 
Solace—A.vlwârd 
Sunshine of Your Smile—Ray

Mr. W. H. Davis, for many years in charge 4f this 
department, will be pleased to play over any piece 

you desire

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Building

ome up for consideration.
AAA

Conservative Meetings. — To-»*4«fM 
the anpval meeting ot Ward II Con
servative Association will take pla.e, 
anti that of Ward 111, t.'onwrvmtive 
Association to-morrow evening, l oth In |organized the Victoria

11 «* poee*a**d 
Hr rapreseM

Von Glmewaid vr« an actlx'e resident 
of Victoria, and a real estate operator 
when he Mvrd lie re. having offices or 
Fort and Quadra streets. He took a 
prominent part In th« real «-atate irgan* 
Isation when It wa» first formed, and was 
an active member of the committee which 

arnlvat In 1*13.

MISS HELEN BADCLEV.

the i (Htnia in the Unlvn Bank building. | ||e poeeeaaeit an engaging peraonality. 
Women t re now eligible for member- j Hr repressed Id* surprise when g|xen 21 
whip in these ward a*w»viatiom», rind I hour» to leave the country. Only a few 
aim» in the Vonaervntlve (’lab. jm«»nth* before lie had ku«-. entesl ' Can

X» -u o I iafwentwg a» German coeeul here.
Claims Adjuster Appointed. — Tlie

Workmen's «’ompcnaatlop Board has I Building- Permit.—A building permit 
apiMlinted R I*. Gardom. of Vaneoux’er, Ilm* been Inaued to the.Gideon Hicks 
ax claim* adJuHter for the hoard. Mr. I Co. for alteration* at their premiaea
A»a#«*om w;i* formerly with «'ai^rley, 
Kuun^efell and oompajiy. a well - 
luioa’n Insui'ance firmsof that <*lty, and 
hr wW i!<»mm»nc6 hto duties at once.
iyn« uuuuiiau murstm HU WnïipIT
that it will only appoint ofllclal* a* 
the-need for them arises and the I»u*l- 
i»ew* < uming before the commt9*hm ] 
grows.

AAA

• in Gox ernment wtreet.
AAA

Call of Fire.—The lire department 
wyoiuled to V*41 ,. „tit,,,,Üxa-,
at a small sti.-d jicar f’nitit Rlitce 
bridge this morning. The Ion* was

A A . A
Rotary Meeting.—"The Mining Re

sources of Vancnuxer Island" 1* the

*tnge. That of Portia In the Merchant 
of VenictP in among the roles she has 
aswuined.

The costumes for the performance 
have' now « arrived from Vancouver, 
and in the tires* rehearsal*, proceeding 
regularly; the rough point* are rapidly 
tielng smoothed out. the players av- 
«uirihg In the process grace, point- and 

confidence. The orchestra, under the 
direction of • Irk Dllworth, i* prac
ticing diligently. The encouraging sale 
f ticketh ptirtend* a full hou*e and. 
oncomitantly. the turning over of a 
iargi Kiim to the patriotic work of the

Application ef Act.—<*hlef Justice |*uhject of an addrees.to lie given to 
Hunter has an Important point lyefore I mtirrow before the Rotary t’lub bv H 
him for tletision in Xanctiuver. touch- I W. >è. < 'ana van. A «hurt add re** 
ing the statu* of action* brought, un- I "Rotary—a Practice." will be made by 
«1er the* VVidTvm ploy era* LhrhHiHr A et lei, it iw»nxiite amt tho choir wiB l»e 
and still |tending at the beginning of I heard from in *ex erol choruse* and 
the yeaTiX when the Workmen'* Com- jikipulnr airs. 
t»en*aflon Act came iotd force. His I AAA
lordship will have to decide whether ! Knocked Unconscious. — Kdgar 
the ciuies *hould l>e continued to a I Protidlove, of Krle street, wa* knocked 
finish in the court* or whether they I unconscious yesterday aftem(M»n, when 
will hex e to' he turned over for action I he fell from his bicycle while crossing 
by the comi^ensation hoard. I the cauneway alwiut 2.30 o'clock. The

AAA I accident took placé Jtiwt in front of an
Will Entertain Bantams.—At the I approaching street car. which came 

local T. M. (’. A. this evening a fare- I dangerously clone to running over him 
well social will lux giv en for the mem- I He wa* taken to Ht. Joseph's hospital 
her* of the II. <*. Bantams, who will I In Cameron & Calwell's ambulance. It 
l»e leaving shortly for ox eroea*. The I wa* later stated that no Injuries were 
ntertalnment 1* under the auspice* of 1 received by him lit the fall, and ne was 

the Christian Fndeavor Union of the I able to return home, 
city. The event was |H>*tponed from I A A A
iaat week on account of the snow, hut I Lecture on Strathcena Park.—The 
>K»w .that the (leparturo f»f the battalion |beauties of Vahcouver Iwlatjd were ye 
is < Ionc at hand It fa fmperative that jferred to In an add rest- on Strathcona 
the entertainment he held this even- I park by. Councilman R. H. Thomson, of 
ing. The men from the Willow* are! Seattle, In an address at the Denny- 
also invited to be present. ! Blaine Improvement Club on Monday

A splendid programme ha* I teen ar- I Mr. Thomson wa* the consulting engl- 
mnged. ami among those taking part j neer on the work, and wa* |»ald a large 
are Mis* ('. Stevenaon. Ml** Mitchell. |*t:m io plan the development of this 
J. McMillan Muir and-*7 E. Smith. I Alpine reserve on behalf of the Brlti*h 
conjurer. Game* and refreshments will I « 'olumbla government. He showed 160 
follow the mimical number* of the {lantern rUdes illustrative of hi* explor-

• evening.

WOMEN AND GIRLS
The big. white, tile lined

SWIMMING POOL
at tM Y. M. C. A. Bldg.. Itlanshard 
atreet Is reserved at special hours
°Two gteriode a week for ladles. 

Term end lag April 3» costs $I.UM.
Girls. 12 to M. Saturday morning, 

9 to II. $1.60 for the term.
The same rates will obtain 

through February.
THE WATER IS FINE 

Get a ticket and enjoy It with 
your friends.

te l AMPED-KKALY FOR MAILING
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

APPLY OFFICK. 6c. PKK COPY

"Ifyoti qrfit afl right*1

It Pays to Watch
Plimley's

30i3y2, plain, giuCranteed casings. 
30x3l/2, Nobby Grade A...

Today, for instance, wa 
quote * number of extra 
good value* in various sizes, 
if none of them interest you, 
call, and we'll find others 
that will.
82x3y2, Non-Skid,
31x4, Non-Skid,
34x4, Non-Skid,
36x4, Non-Skid.
36x4, Non-Skid, $27.50 
36x4%, Non-Skid, $35.00 
37x4'/,, Non-Skid, $40.00

......................................$12.00

.............$18.50

Î 17.00 
22.50J 24.25 
25.00

J27-735 Thomas Pltmley
Johnson St., Phoie 697

CYCLES
611

Ptiotie 693 View it

ttlohs in the reserve.
El ' "W^W-";"A

Will Net Ocour Again.—General <»t 
ter. Inspector-general In charge of Iq 
terned aliens, had an interview with 
Hon. William Sloan, minister of mine*, 
while In the city on the subject of 
released aliens working in the c«>al 
mines of Vancouver Island. General 
Otter assured the minister that 
more of these men would he released 
from the Internment camp*, and he 
said he had assurances from the mine 
operators that they would not employ 
the men. thus obviating the objections 
which have properly been rained to 
their presence In the mines.

STOP A COLD IN ONE 
NIGHT

Take

VEIN'S LI6NTNIN8 COUQH CURE

You cannot always avoid rough*, colds, 
and La Grippe.' but you can avoid letting 
them develop Into more serious trouble. 
Veno'a Lightning Cough Cure will stop 
an ordinary cough In one night If taken 
on the first Indication of trouble. a 
dose In time may save you from long 
lllnees and I wavy expense. Keep Veno’a 
ready for us** should you or your 
children need It. Being free from dop* 
It Is tlie safest remedy for children. Veno s 
Lightning Cough Cure Is the famous 
British remedy, and I* sold In every part 
of the British Empire. Price* » rent* 
and 6» cants, from druggist» and store* 
i hrourlwHit Canada.

MINSTREL SHOW IS 
STILL COING STRONG

Full House Sliaies Pleasures o 
“Black and White" Second 

Performance

Again a house full front pit to top
most gallery-m<.«t applauded the Anal 
curtain of "Black and White,” the cap
ital entertainment which the Bantama 
Battalion devised by way of farewell 
to their Victoria friends, and which, 
by special request. I* to he given again 
to-ntg£it for the benefit of those who 
were unable to find seats on either of 
the originally-arranged evenings. Great 
good humor Is the ImisIh of the whole- 

. rome tglgjurq whtch Is prosing, av 
IHit-xnt a* an exhilarator. Again the 
organizer* .«re to be congratulated on 
the very fine choice of Ingredient* 
which they have blended together for 
the purpose. It makes additional rea 
son for pleasant memories of that unit 
which gave It* name and its talent to 
a Bantam revue In the earlier days of 
its existence. It t* to he hoped that 
even ‘‘laving’ mils" WIA TfPt SpoIT thé 
effervescence of youth which char
acterlae* th# nerfotpanoe of the llttl- 
n»ei who are leaving the proceeds of 
th«dr fun-making for practical good 
works, to be adnilnlaterccl through the 
King'* Daughter*.

Again the minstrel* shone with 
brtlUance in direct inverse ratio to the 
blackness of their face*. Capt". Lind 
sell and Lieut. Jtiller the two splendid 
end-men. setting the pace for fun and 
humor. The "bones" and the tam
bourines again rattled and twanged the 
audience into cheerful mood, and all 
the songs and "stunts" and quips were 
received with the greatest heartiness 
and appreciation; The admirable coa, 
turning and staging of the whole first 
part was the subject of very pleased 
comment on. all aides, reflecting great 
credit on Mr». Tayler. who must have 
spent much thought and time on the 
design and Its application. Major Tay
ler'a stage management left nothing to 
be desired, while the musical part of 
the mlnlstrelsv wa* supplemented by 
a very fine little orchestra made up of 
member* of the 142rd Battalion band. 
Mrs; Conyers Bridgewater, who has 
been tireless In helping the arrange
ments for the whole undertaking, being 
at the piano, and Mr*. J. R^. Green be
ing first violin. Bandsman Nagle and 
men of the battalion, assisted by Major 
Tnvler. organised the whole of the very 
fine little mlnxtret show. this, however.

reetton of Lieut. Bridgewater, whp was

Has it ever occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the Walls and Ceiling* of an old room or attic, and 

make it

LOOK LIKE NEW
CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED, For full particulars, jppply

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd
1129 Wharf Street. Victoria, a (X 

. Téléphonée 3 and 236L

Co-operate With

The People’s Cash
741, TSTYatoe 

Street SMI. 176»

The Store That 
Mvrlts the People's 

< "onfidenv*.

We Are Busy. There Is
a Reason. Read and See

POLAR STAR—The People’s Bread Flour OK
Makea more and better bread. 40-lb sack...

Strictly Freeh Local 
Eggs, per dozen .......

Small White Beane.
Great value. 3 lb* ... 

Nice Eating and Cooking
Apples. Per box .........

Fry's Cooca.
4-lb tin ........................

Shiriff’e Essences, S ox.
20f, 8 oz. bottle..........

No. 1 Best Scratch. É 
Per lOO-lb. sack .^ 

Nice Bulk Cocoa.
Per lb. 2»r. 3 fh* .. 

Fancy Seeded Raisins.
3 r»k*s........ .............

CHOICE BACK BACON
Per lb., piece* or half-piece.... 26c

Raspberry, Peach 
Pure^Ja

and
Jam. 4-lb

ShtrifTs Jelly Powders,
all kind*, 4 for........

No. 1 Japan Rice,
6 lbs.....................................

Sage or Tapieca,
3 lbs................................

85 c
People’s Coffee, fresh fiF.

ground. lb .........................   bvv
"ptr-xeo-n. n.-k ...$liN

Heins Tomate Cateup

Miller’s Worcestershire DC*
Sauce, 3 bottles..................CwC

Potatoes, Shorts, Onions, Wheat,
Etc, at the attractive price.

THE PEOPLE 8 FAVORITE BUTTER
Compares favorably with any 66c Butter in the City.

Per lb........................... ..........—.................................. .......... ....
BUY GOOD BUTTER

4Sc

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
749, 751 Yates Street. Phones 3581, 1769 

jf Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed W

business man for the whole evening’s 
entertainment.

With the exception of "The Awk
ward Squad" and the delightful duet
tiste In “I'm Afraid There Is Somebody 
Looking" (Major Tayler and Lieut. 
Julier) the artists of Part 2 will prob
ably remain here for some time to win 
further praise from those whom they 
are so delightfully, entertaining this 
week at the Royal Victoria. The

A wkwards" last night excelled even 
their very amusing performance of the 
first night, and reduced the house to 
tears from laughter at their u proart- 
iiisly funny burlesque. The two of

ficers who took part In the duet further 
down the programme, were also In top- 
notch form and might have responded 
to the curtain-calls without any In
fringement on the rules of modesty.

A second reference to the entertain
ment cannot close without further con
gratulations to all those who worked 

like Part 2. l>eiog under the higher di- so hand la organising the
in wit. Mrs. Davis acted as stage man

ager for Part t. assisted by Mra. 
Brougham, of Vancouver. On Mrs. 
Conyers Bridgewater as musical dW 
rector, devolved a great responsibility 
which was splendidly carried, and oth
ers not previously mentioned who gava 
assistance toward the success of the 
undertaking in no small way were Sgt. 
Clue tor, assistant stage manager for 
Part 1; Bandsman T. Nagel, and 
Bandmaster Allen, who acted as con
ductor.

Each night a supper dance aâ «te 
Em pres* has followed the 
ment, and again to-night the 
taiders and their friends wtU 
thither for the hour’s enjoyment

Market far Flying*—The market 
exhibition committee of the Vai 
ver City council has decided to 
the Vancouver City market bvildl 
the Dominion government to he 
ee aw arkutrir sctmrt The h 
be taken up with the local

5
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GONG S FA 
MOBS SOUPS
Alt. kind»: 6 f,,r

25c

Malkin's or Wag- 
•taffe's Pure Jam,

5S 69c
Genuine

3 11m*. 
for. .

Macaroni,

19c

GOLDEN 
STAR TEA
Per lb. 2$5<. 

3 lbs.

98c
Johnston's Fluid Beef, la rgv

hôltle QQ/»
for :............. ... . OÎ/V

Spaghetti or Vermi
celli, largo pkts"., ■

Heinz Cream of Tomato Soup
10c

2 tins 

for. 25c

Pacific or Buttercup Milk, 
large cans * OK/» 
3 for ■ AlOt

Fancy Local Potatoes, lOO-

t"ri... $1.75
Reception Cream Rolled

$1.00

To-morrow
Okanagan Peaches, reg. 15c. or Quaker 
Egg Plume in heavy syrup, reg. l»c tin. 

Special sale

3 Tins for 35c

15cJava Table Syrup . QK/»
per tin, 15C anil OOL

Lowney’s Eating Chocolate,

krb:Ht::. 20c
Lowney's Breakfast Cocoa,

.1 -.-lb. cans OO/»
for.................... . V péZ

ShirriiT* Pure Jelly Powder, 3 pkpiit :....'............... .. IOC

Quaker Tomatoes,
tin, 13C ami.

Lowney’s Premium Choco
late 99/»
per eake mAIV

Mixed or Chow Chow Pic-

25ckies,
p,r buttle

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST

TEA
ll>. 40<*. 3 lbs.

$1.10

Split Peas 
3* lbs. /

Dried Green Peas,
3 H* OKA'
for . . . £tOL

lice Small Prunes,

"« 25c
Choice
/ 3 11 
/ for

RECEPTION 
TEA —

'"per lh.' t7e, 
3 lbs.

$1.35

H. 0. KIRKHAH & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. O. Duncan, B. 0.

PHONES* -r0Cery’ -78 ln<* 179- Delivery, 0522Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

FRIENDLY HELP MEETS
Acknowledgement of Donations Made 

by Committee This Morning.

Fifteen members were present at the 
regular monthly meeting of the Friend
ly Help Association. held yesterday 
at the room-*». Among the number were

I Nm.rnn---rfeftr/ KeJlt ill g th«‘
iTtviBamr: fL^At^^iaaaL: nmrzf. 
sen tin g the Social Service Corhrii lesion. 
Mre. Grant presided.

The fujlowtng were elected delegates 
for the annual meeting of the Lo**al 
Council r»f Women : Mesdames Hardie. 
Cessford, Pilgrim and Pea van.

The conimittee registered Its very 
giyteftilHiankiL.iiÂ.Jame^.nmiKmiiir far. 
the handsome donation of 4<> sacks of 
potatoes. The following other d.ma
tions received In January were grate
fully acknowledged;

Cash—From I b. O- F . per J, Y'»rke:
J. D. Virtue. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Far
rell. A Friehd, Mrs. Kva $ieott, Gilbert 
D. Christie, Janus Adams. T> Spencer.
J K Palntei a Hoe, Henry W. Driver 
and Hall A Walker.

Clothing—From Mrs. Chadwick, Mrs.

Ws OeUver lamsdlslsly — Any urtere
Phone your or- 

der to

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINK DEPARTMENT

1112 Douglas 8L Open till II p. m

Anderson. Mr*. Elliot King. Miss New- 
i oinbe. Mrs. El gee. Mr*. 8, T. Cook. 
Sftl T."T>. Cordon, J. D. Virtue. Mrs 
Ross. Mrs. Gill. Miss Ferris. Miss 
Baynes-Reed. Mrs. Templeton, Mrs. 
Williamson. Mrs.'R. Green. Mrs Rad- 
bourne, Mrs. Robins, No. 2 Hampton 
Court. Mrs Craw ford. Miss Dunn, Mrs 
E Crow Raker.

Shoes—From Mrs MeGowen. Mrs. 
Little and Mrs. Arhlbald Harris.

Hats—From Miss Russell

Vegetables, apples, fish, etc—From 
the stall-holders in the market.

FILM COMPANY BUSY
Executive Offices Are Transferred to 
...........TK'e C'ly*. Frem„ Vancouver..

J. Arthur Nelson, of the Ikmiinion’s 
Film-Comfiany has returned to the 
city from Vancouver, and stated to 
the Times representative this morn 
ing that all arrangements for the 
transferring of the executive offices 
have been made. The company will 
establish Itself In the Central bbild 
ing renting additional ofiUea to those 
already occupied by Mr. Nelson and 
his staff.

The advertising campaign, which is 
to lie carried out In eastern < ’nnada 
will commence- to-morrow. - This, of 
course. wai| delayed for a time by the 
uncertainty of the situation of the 
studio In this province.

The-plans for the first buildings that 
are to he erected are well under way 
and steady progress is anticipated by 
the management in completing them.

t •«-“ Such lather!
Such refreshing 

fragrance, such skin 
softening and cleansing!—

It is the skillful use of pure vegetable fats 
and finest natural flower extracts, which 
make Baby’s Own Soap so good for tender 
skins, and so difficult to imitate—

sOw f-

Besf /o/- Baby
Best /or You

Par sole by almost every Soap retailer in Canada.

ALBERT SOAPS LIMITED. MONTREAL.

DEVOTES LIFE TO 
SAVING TOE FALLEN

Mrs. Fitzsimmons, Wife of 
Boxer, Now in City; is 

Evangelist

Countess Zellcn, otherwise known nu 
Mrs. Rob FI test m in on », for let It be 
known that Mrs. Fittsimm-ms comes 
of royal blood on both aides of - the 
family, is a vlkitor at the Empress 
hotel. She Is taking a week’s rest from 
her evangelidtl work which she started 
NYM monthj ago after lier « "u\ vi
sion in a Los Angeles hospital.

Mrs. Fitzsimmons Is also a worker 
In the White Cross Society, an organ
ization for the prevention of white 
slavery. - Recently at Walla Walla she 
was Instrumental In sending va white 

Tftcfer "up” For ten' ÿeanüT ""
"I gpr «• Clwbitian anj rim not 

ashamed of if.” said MrsT ^llsslm- 
niMis. ‘ People scof^ at me and say 
that I am seeking notoriety, but I am 
sincere and knowing, as I do. that 1 
'wns rescued from a life that meant the 
destruction of all the good that was 
fn me, I am devoting my life to evan
gelical work among fallen girls.”

A year, ago Mrs. Fitzsimmons was 
separated from her husband, -The fa
mous "Bob,” but a reconciliation took 
place some weeks ago In Xpokanç, The 
meeting was quite accidental, file wife 
not knowing that her husbunfj of the 

~ prize ring was on the theatrical cir
cuit In the west. Since hearing her 
preach In Seattle, Rob’s attitude to re
ligion seems to be of a much more 
favorable nature.

"Rol> has never done anything 
cFxMteiLJrL- his life.” says Mrs. Fitz
simmons. ‘‘and I know that before long 
he will be an evangelist co-operating 
with me In my work of , preaching 
Christianity. Prize, fighting is a brutal 
game and I shall be very happy When" 
he leaves the rlnlg. As a Christian he 
will be a wonderful man exerting a 
great■ influence. He will be no poser 
like Billy Sunday, but will preac h from 
the bottom of his heart.”

Mrs. Fitzsimmons carries with her 
the highest credentials from religious 
workers In Los Angeles and Wan Fran

che attributes the causes of the trou
bles of her turbulent career before 
conversion, to drink-, but makes It clear 
that she does not think prohibition 
wil work the great reform among the 
girls with whom she has to deal, but 
the prevention of evil among the men 
who govern.

"From my own experience T know 
a man ran do most anything In this 
world and not lose his place in society: 
but the world dirrrr forr-ts it* 
wcman’s wrong.” ;

-THE GIFT CENTRE”

Diamonds
Are
Going to 
Advance

v From advices received 
from all the diamond 
markets It Is evident^ 
that prices are going to 

be advanced.

BUY
NOW

And buy .itère wteD: Ihs. 
name Shortt. Hill & 
Duncan is your safest 
guarantee. No matter 
w liât quality or carat 
stone you buy here you 
receive.....true diamond

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

JEWELERS

Central Building, Cor
ner View end Breed 8te.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

AT THE THEATRES
THE COLUMBIA.

Exquisite little Marguerite Clark is

lattuir of the celebrated fairy tale 
Snow White," which Is the Paramount 

Picture at the Columbia theatre. Hav
ing starred in the stage adaptation of 
the story under the personal direction 
>f Wlathrop A nues at t ii- Lltth I 

Miss Clark will uhdoubte<lly prove Ir- 
slstlbk in the inoihm picture version 
Uio. beloved, tale. lArnlur J . S*»*rl*. 

Duwlvj^ who produced the picture, hriif 
ustal the same costumes which created 
such favorable comment w hen thi y 

•e \\«>rn In the stage play.

THE DOMINION.

VARIETY THEATRE
TO DAY

“THE ROMANTIC 
JOURNEY”

DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DAY

EDMUND BREESE in 

-THE SPELL OF THE YUKON" 
Mutt and J^f. Rathe GazetteJL

who furnish. an attractive turn on this 
yak's bill. The settings and costumey 
are of typical Orienta! cast. They of
fer a series of new and bewildering 
steps which are given very gracefully.

Sol and Leslie Berna have an ori
ginal line of patter during which Mr. 
Benia assumes the role of a Hebrew 
railway conductor, and Miss Berns Is 
seen as an innocent and pretty young 
traveller. The scene takes place In.a 
railroad station. Comedy is the es
sence of the entire offering.

Anthony and Mack are a clever pair 
of entertainers and comedians. Otfe 
of them assumes the character of a re
cently arrived Italian whose knowi- 
e«tge of the English language is ex
tremely limited while the other is seen 
as his "grise” American friend.. In ad
dition to lielng extremely funny, their 
talk ,1s along decidedly original lines, 
interesting throughout and full of snap 
and ginger.

FAITAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

“MR. CHASER"
A Musical Farce Comedy.

BOB FITZSIMMONS AND SON
And four other good features. 

Matinee, S. Night, 7 and 9
U——     1.1 .. . . . . . -

An çntirc battalion of state militia 
nd aNujuadron of cavalry was "re

quisitioned" by Director Edgar Lewis, 
•f the Governor of Georgia. John M. 

Slaton, for the William Fox production 
if Edward Sheldon’s greatest success. 
The New Governor," in screen form, 

which was filmed at Augusta, Ga., and 
will be seen Thursday. Friday, 8atur 

at the Dominion theatre. One of 
most important scenes of. the mo 

tion-pteture shows violent race riots 
full blast alKiut the gubernatorial 

mansion. Mr. I*ewis. determined, if 
possible, to "call out the militia" to 
•quell-the riots.** Rut tw wtmtett TM 
real thing and not a crowd of extra 
l«copie made tip to look like the citi
zen soldiery. Mr. Ix-wis, who Is a 
Georgian himself, and was a school
mate of Mr. Slaton, called on the gov-

I made a special .trip from New 
York to vote for you John, at the last 
election,u he wahl, and 1 want you to 
do me a big favor."

Then he sprang his request. Mr. 
Slaton at first refused but Mr. Lewie, 
who, if he was not one of the best 
known directors in the world, would 
have made a good diplomat, presented 
his ease with such telling effect that 
at last his proposition was agreed to 
by Gov. fllaton.

The result Is that the race riot scenes 
in "The New Governor" are intensely 
realistic and thrlllingly exalting. Before 
your eyes you can see the sweeping 
charge of the cavalry driving a crowd 
of panic-stricken black rioters before 
them and the crash and smoke of the 
infantry's volleys as they * obey the 
command to "Fire!" *

PANTAGE8 THEATRE.

When one considers that "Mr. 
Chaser." the blgtlme act, Introduced to 
lovers of high class vaudeville and 
billed as the headline attraction at the 
Pantagcs theatre this week, repre
sents an investment of upwards of 
$5,000, some Idea may be had concern
ing Its siiecial value as a scenic and 
costumo production. Then, again, It 
is to be remembered that no less than 
eleven artists are employed in telling 
an excellent farcical story, generally 
Interspersed with the liveliest kind of 
fpcrial numbers, and that thia cast of 
versatile performers Is headed by the 
distinguished gtoeracter comedian.

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

TO DAY AND ALL WEEK

Extra Special Feature

Marguerite
Clark

In

“SnowWhite”
Paramount Pictures

Pat he Gazette. Good Comedy

MAJESTIC
CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

in

The
Champion

Admission 10c. Children 6c

REVIEW YEAR’S WORK 
. AT ANNUAL MEETING
Florence Nightingale Chapter 

Daughters of Empire Elects 
Officers; Reports Read

The annual meeting of the Florence 
Nightingale Chapter, I.O.D.E., took 
place on Monday at the Y.W.C-A/ Mrs. 
J. L. Beckwith, the regent, presided, 
und very gratifying reports filled in an 
interesting session. Particularly In
teresting was an account of Miss Flor
ence Nightingale by Mrs. Hickman, a 
god daughter^ who very briefly told 
the life story of the noble-woman who 
had dbhe more than anyone else to 
organize a means for. the relief of suf
fering and pain.

It was not until she was 34 years of 
age that she had begun her career as 
mrree. Mrs. Hickman told. When the 
appeal for nurses for life Crimt-a came 
In 1X54 she went hhmediately, and the 
splendid work she did there was known 
to all who had read her life. Hut she 
was retiring by nature, and after her 
return to England in 1X53 she was 
never seen In public. Her country Is 
gratitude gave her £60,000. As she 
had plenty of means of her own she 
devoted this sum to the founding of the 
Nightingale Home for training nurses 
at St. Thomas and King’s College hos 
pilais. In Ht. Thomas hall a statue of 
her after the picture, "Tha Lady of the 
Ump. ' wa* to be seen. King .Edward 
VII. in 1107 awarded her the Order of 
Merit. She died on August 13, 1910, in 
London.

The treasurer. Miss Morley. read her 
report for the chapter year, 1913. show
ing receipts totalling $461.20; expend!*

LIMITED

litore Hours: 1.30 a. m. to • p. m. 
Friday. 9.39 ». m.; Saturday. 1 p. a.

Special Showing of 

'Heatherbloom 

Petticoats

THE LASTING QUALITIES of Heather- 
bloom Petticoats have much to commend them 
to those who seek service" in a large degree. The 
Styles.and attractive desigiia, combined with the 
very modest cost, alsa furnish 1‘easons for their 
popularity. We are now showing a splendid as
sortment of Heatherbloom Petticoats in plain 
black or white, and also smart floral atid cheek 
designs. The models are provided with elastic 
at waistband aiiTl have plain or scalloped 
flounces.

Plain Black or White at........ $2.50
Fancy Designs at.. $3.25 and $3.50

George Leonard, whose portrayal of an 
eccentric old roue stands out in bold 
relief as a splendid creation.

Mr. Leonard is admirably assisted 
by the clever Cheslelgh sisters, a team 
of singers and dancers unrivaled as 
spirited entertainers, and by others 
who arc altogether familiar with what 
constitutes good vaudeville.

The’ ever popular Hob Fitzsimmons, 
the. Idol of all followers of ' lean sports, 
is making his farewell appearance on 
he American stage. Ilia act made a 

ldg hit with yesterday’s audiences. He 
tells the true story of how he became 
champion of all champions," and then 

boxes three fust rounds with Rob. Jr., 
who. by the way, is a very clever and 
fast worker. Rob, Jr., weighed 210 
pounds when be was 18 years of age. 
He is 20 years old now.

Joe Chong Haw and Rosie Yuen Moy 
v a t*sver team of dancing Chinese

tore. “iril'S.Tf;" balance ~in the bankT
$212.20.

A very comprehensive report wnc 
given by the secretary. Mins E. Lilt 
Smith, this reciting the works of the 
chapter in detail. Ten new members 
had been enrolled In the year, and Mrs. 
Home, now in England, had heen made 
a life member. Support had been given 
by the workers to the Jubilee Hospital 

'JtShbWWP, tmx; Tag J.*ày*,of mtuty itinda 
had been helped by the members; Rose 
I>ay had l>een assisted; No. 6 Company 
Girl Guides had become affiliated and 
was going to help with their activities 
three memorial clasps had been pre
sented to members bereaved by the 
war; a bed endowed to the Con va 
leecent I uspltai at Ramsgate; a uews 
PAPCC fund kept.jpnjig .w.iLH .U.K rv.auU 
that In eleven months ending January 
29 7,543 papers had been mailed to sol
diers In hospital; the Y.M.C.A. at the 
Willows had been helped and. at the 
chapter's suggestion, a concert' given 
there by the Arion Club; maternity 
bags had been supplied; and the doll 
show at Government House last. De 
cember assisted with benefit to the 
chapter’s funds.

Included in the report waa a aitalu 
ment of the field comforts, which 
cited the following articles as having 
been made and sent away during the 
year,:* 168 pairs socks, 68 shirts. 16 
sweaters, 3 caps. 128 surgical shirts, 
138 grey shirt a, 9 hot-water bottles.

A report' in connection with the St. 
John Ambulance classes was read by 
Mrs. Wallace C[|-ime. who ttfated that 
tho Victoria association, ;» ft «• i 
!%6Uir*re' Idea, books, bauds*#** *e*t 
and Incidental expenses 'Waa* able dur
ing 1915 and 1916 to give the Red Cross 
$126, besides donations to other or
ganizations in the city.

The regent’s address expressed satis
faction with the amount of work done, 
and pointed to the even greater broad
ening Interest that must come if they 
were to be true Daughters of the Em
pire. Poverty and Infant mortality 
might well engage the attention of 
women. They should study the work 
that was being done by women In 
other countries to abolish these two 
great evils.

The meeting was addressed by Miss 
Mariait, general secretary of th. Y W. 
C.A., who outlined the work of the In
stitution and appealed for support. 
Five new members were elected, and 
|5 voted tor the newspaper fund.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: Honorary regent. Mrs. Haeell; I 
regent, Mrs. J. L. Beckwith; first vice- 
regent, Mrs. Morley; second vice-re
gent, Mrs. Wilkinson; secretary, Miss 
E. Lilt Smith; treasurer, Miss Morley; 
Echoes secretary* Mrs. Gardiner: 
standard-bearer, Mies Lovell. A vote 
of thanks to the regent was paaiwd 
amid hearty acclamation, and the 
meeting concluded with a social half- 
hour during which the-newly-affiliated 
No. 6 Girl Guides Company wei 
tertatned at tea. .

Spring Fashions

FASHION INTEREST at the moment centres 
on the fascinating Suits, Blouses and Mill
inery designed specially for early Spring wear. 
The new arrivals are among the most •attrac
tive that we have ever shown. View the 
_ •— displays to-morrow. rT~

Phone 1876. 
Sayward Building

First Floor, 5329 
1211 Douglas St.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
AH person*! items seat by mail 

publication roufct be signal with the I 
•nd address of the sender.

Holding Tag Day#—The Municipal 
Chapter, I. O. D. E.. will hold a tag 
day on March 2 for the raising of 
funds to buy wool and other neces
sities for the splendid field comforts 
work which is now being done, by the 
order. The city council has confirmed 
the date.

ù ☆ *
Demand Pheenix Stout. Home pro-

William Cain, of Mayne Tsaliul, is at 
the Dominion.

A it;-*
D- 1L Hattie,-of Duncan, is' a guest 

at the Dominion hotel.
Xt Ù A ,

W. P. Collinge, of Seattle, arrived at 
tAe Empi+aa hotel yesterday.

ft O tr
A. J. Neff, of Shawnlgan Lake, is 

staying at the- Domtniou hotel.
AAA

W. W. Grahame. of Duncan, is regie- 
eeesto1 'aV1, Itoe iiM^Hheswr toeteL 

AAA
W. Nelx-1 and family, of James Isl

and, ar« registered at Uie Dumimou.
AAA

W. H. Hammond, of Ashcroft, regis
tered at the Empress hotel yesterday.

AAA
J. Graham and Mrs. Graham, of Klk- 

bornr AJtii-r - 
minion.

*.e *. »
W. H. Waite antHUrs. Waite, of Z« a- 

landie. Alia., are guests at the domin
ion hotel. ^ \

A A
Mr, Ulmer Gallop in u\. r fn in Kfl 

Angeles, and Ik staying at the StratV^ 

ona hotel.
AAA

T. Hesketh and Mrs. HesUeth, of 
London, England, are registered at the 
Dominion hoteL

A A A
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Herd are down 

from Somenos. and are staying at the 
Strathcona hotel.

AAA
. E. J.. Feu Von and C.E. Alger, of Be
attie. are amongst yesterday k arrivals 
at the UoatinJ0»-

A *—*
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wade are in 

town from Duncan, and staying at the 
Strathcona hotel. ,

AAA
Charlotte Doren has arrived 

from Seattle, and has registered at the 
Strathcona hotel.

A A *
O. Wing and Mrs. Wing are here 

from Maple Creek. Bask., and are stay
ing at the Dominion.

AAA
II. N. Honeyman and Mr*. Honey- 

man. visitor* from Eden, Man., are new 
arrivals at the Dominion hotel.

AAA
A. C. Sheret and R. J. Metcalf, of

House,” Hamilton, OnL, and Harvey 
yicols, London, England, have taken 
over the management of Gonlpni, Ltd.

A A A> r
f*. M. Campbell, of Winnipeg, gover

nor of the Western Canada district. In
ternational Association of. Rotary 
Clubs, la expected to visit Victoria 
next week, when he will be the guest 
of the local club at their mid-week 
lunch. -

AAA
Mrs. Flaherty, buyer tor. lad lea* 

ready-to-wear and millinery, and Mr. 
J. J. Dewar, buyer for Bilk dresegoodH, 
fancy and other department* for Gor
dons. Ltd., have taken an extended trip 
to Chicago, New York, Montreal and 
Toronto in the interest of the firm. 
They will return to the city early in 
March.

ORPHANAGE MATTERS
Regular Monthly Meeting of Ladiez* 

Committee Held This Week.

terduy’s arrivals at the Dominion hoteL

Seattle registration* at the Empress 
hotel yesterday Included H. P. Dickin
son and S. J. Silverman. Mr. Silver- 
man la back In connection with hi* 
mining Interests at Sidney Inlet.

AAA
The Vancouver arrivais at the 

St tat henna hotel Include: E. J. Lew la 
Mr. and Mrs. D. MacKay, Hugh Bailla 
C. It. Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Hill. Sgt.- 
Maj. Jam Robertson and Mr. Pic hard.

AAA.,
James Beaudetta mining engineer, 

who has interests on the Mainland In 
iron ores, called on Hen. William 
Sloan, minister of mines, yesterday. He 
leaves again to-day for Seattle on 
■business connected with mining mat-

A A A
W. W. Ballard, formerly fancy goods 

buyer for the Hudson’s, Bav stores In 
Calgary, Alta4 and previously with 

X WaUilaa "The

The ladies' committee of the Protes- 
tant Orphanage met on Monday at the 
Home, the président, Mrs. M«Tavi-h, 
in the chair, and the following mem
bers attending: Mesdames McCulloch/**^
W. R. Higgins, D. Miller, Hlscocks, W. 
Munsle, W, G. Cameron, Hammoud,
Baird, A. Stewart, Bradshaw, Langley,
W. St.iweroft, Andrews, Sherwood, and 
tho Misses Tolmle. Gilbert and Braik.

The house committee reported 62 
Nshlldren In the Home, two having gone 
out. during the month. The kitchen 
rang* after many years of active ser
vice wa* worn out and the purchase of 
a new one recommended; also the
playroom needed new linoleum. Varl-_______
ou* household purchases had been 
made. The satisfactory condition of the 
schoolroom and ptïplls was commented 
u|w>n. A special committee, consisting 
of Mrs. McTavltsh and Mrs-McCulloch, 
with the visitors for the month, vas 
appointed to attend to the matter of 
purchasing a new range. \ I

A vote of sympathy was passed to 
Miss Metcalf who had suffered rerent 
skd bereavement.

Bills amounting to $318.48 were pass
ed. Mrs. Hlscocks and Mrs. Bradshaw 
were appointed visitors, and after rend
ing the donation list the meeting ad
journed.

The following gifts are gratefully ac* _ 
knowledged : Percy Curtis, $10; Mrs; 
Dawson. $20; Rennie A Taylor. $3 90;
Smith A Champion, $7.30; "Clover- 
dale," 100 lbs. sugar; Mr Sommers. 4 v 
boxes apples; Mrs. G. H. Barnard. • 
sacks apples; Mrs. Fred Jackson, cloth
ing; Mrs. W. G. Cameron, cakes and
clothing; Gordon. Ltd., toys; Bona De* 

Spruce Grove, Alta., are amongst yes- o|ub lce cream end cake; Mre. Rob
bins. clothing; Mrs. Nicholls*' apples; 
Mrs. Fowler, doll; Mrs. Roper, dotl’i 
house; Mrs. Heritage, clothing.

Delicate Yeiitf Girls, 
Pale, Tired Weeea

There Is no beauty In pallor, hut 
proof of plenty of weakness. Exertion 
makes your heart flutter, your back 
and Mmbs ache, and you sadly need 
something to put some ginger Into your 
system. Try Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; 
they make you feel alive, make you 
want*to do things. They renew and 
purify the blood—then come .strong 
nerves, rosy cheeks, laughing eyes, ro
bust good health. You’ll be helped in a 
hundred ways by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
which are an old family remedy .of 
great renown. Thousands use no other 
medicine and never have a day’s sick
ness of any kind. Get a 26c. box to- 

MA toy aU Atom. , _
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CITIZENS’ LEAGUE 
MEETS RETURNED MEN

would be a little at variance. “We de- 
i (hire to work In perfect harmony with 

your association and direct our ener
gies towards the realization of a 
proper provision of the returned sol
dier. It has been said and published 
in ttie pi css that >ve are w orking con- 
trary t%r and against the soldier, who
has fought for-tils country. I say that

Declared Aims of League Mis- u untru'- "hut we do want 'lu so,“ 
. represented; Desire to 

Work for Tommy

Before the regular business of the 
munthl>/meetlng of Hhe Returned £ol 

dlers* Association waM proceeded with 
at the Association’s rooms lasl even
ing. permission was given to a depu
tation representative of the Cltlxens* 
League to explain the alms and objects 
of that body and to provide the num
bers of the association with certain, 
aspects of their activities whlfh tho 
deputation claimed had been mtsrep 
resented.

Npt Understood.
A. Varney, the secretary-treasurer, 

stated that the league hail been formed 
prior to the National Registration 
Week, its origin mainly being attrtbu 
table to the considered one-sidednees 
of the board uuu u»nu with the tasa 
of conducting the reglstrltlon census. 
“They never consulted any* of the lal>or 
organizations, nobody was taken Into 

^''fttvir confidence and the whole pro
ject was -launched with very little no 
tice and less Information a* to the 
precise nature of It# objects. We had 
naturally supposed that its alms wer** 
purely industrial and fully anticipated 
that the labor organizations would be 
taken Into the confidence of those who 
were conducting matters. In view of 
that fact and our objections to any

- ' such scheme carried out by party gov •
ernment we advtoèd the workers not 
to register. We clalm that if the mac 
power of the country is to be con
scripted, then wealth also should be 
similarly treated."

Mr. Yurney explained to the meeting 
the failure that had attended -their ef
forts to hold a meeting in the Princess 
theatre and declared that tho—Hghb 
and freedom of speech had la-on denied 
them, and in consequence th^y had 
not had a proper opportunity of mak
ing themselves understood.

Aims Mainly Identical.
"One of the main objects of that 

meeting was to secure the passing of 
a resolution urging u|>on the govern
ment the itlre necessity of making 
proper and adequate provision for the 
returned soldier and those dei**ndent 
upon him." said Phil. R- Smith.'a sec- 

,. und member of the deputation. The 
arger situation which will arise after 
the sound of brittlç lias 'died away, 
has not yet had that consideration 
from the government which Is de
manded of, IL We see no reason why 
Canada is not able to follow the lead 
set her by France and the other coun
tries engaged in the war by the na
tionalization of the railways, mines, 
and factories for war needs, and thus 
give the worker an opportunity to len<1 
his quota of assistance to the empire 
direct. Instead of slaving for the pri
vate gains of the profiteer., “Until that 
had been done we called on labor to 
do nothing to meet the demands of 
the registration scheme. The patnot-

- tvm the people. Jw*rjrtPCHj the. test
In the practical sacrifices made. Let 
the government put to the test the 
patriotism of the private profiteer by 
calling for the surrender of the things 
essential to the successful prosecution 
of the war. tobor has done It» bit and 
It Is now the Imperative duty of lal>or 
to wee that the private profiteers 4o 
theirs." ____ ■ •

Nbt Agalnst the Soldier.
Mr. Smith said It was a matter for 

, regret that Canada should lie content 
to continue the conduct of the war 
with the old machinery of party gov
ernment. ^Vhat was wanted, he con 
linued. was a composite and thorough
ly representative government. He 
was particularly anxious to convince 
the members of the Returned Soldiers' 
Association that the alms and objects 
of the Citizens' League were to a large 
extent Identical with theirs.

He condoled, however, that their

guard Is the returned soldier, whose 
physical condition has been Impaired, 
having to share an unequal burden In 
the labor market and f&ce the obli
gation to compete with the big fellow 
who comes through unscathed.''

Finish War First.
"We are glad to know that your 

main sympathlemCre with us," said W. 
H. Hart, the secretary of the associ
ation, "but we wish you to understand 
tliat in the matter of registration .we 
are diametrically opposed to your 
views. We have our troubles and we 
are working along lines that we hope 
will straighten out those difficulties. 
Hut first ifnd foremost everything must 
be done to win the war. No obstacles# 
•must be placed' in the way of the gov
ernment. To agree with the Citizens* 
League in the matter of registration 
would be nothing short of traitorous. 
As far as the profiteer is concerned, he 
will be handled by the returned sol
dier."

Conscript Single Eligibles.
"That we. the Returned Soldlei s’ As

sociation of the city of Victoria, be
lieve that, at the most critical time 
in thé htotorjTof the British empire, 
it Is the immediate duty of the goy- 
ernment of the Dominion of Canada to 
call to the colors all eligible shigle 
men ho as to fulfil. In time, the pledge 
given by Canaria of an army of 600,000 
men." A resolution In these terms was 
unanimously carriedkin the presence of 
the deputation, after which the mem- 
t>er# of the Olflkens* League withdrew.

views on matter of registration

Wit Suffer Win Brcucre,
Kioieys oi Bieuwtoi Mow?

Vmrn IMto bmo imktd-Jbr Prm.
Dear Headeri—lt I can do any good tat 

the world for others, I wish to dolt, &ut 
I feel that It Is my duty to write about 
the wonderful results 1 received from the 
use of " Anurie." I was suffering from 
kidney and bladder troubles, scalding 
urine, backache and rheumatism, and feet 
and ankles swelled so that at times I 
could not walk without as-lsunoa 
Ilad taken several different kinds of 
kidney remedies but all failed. I sent 
for a box of Dr. Pierce's newest dis
covery, "Anuric," which 1 received by 
mall In tablet form. I soon got better 
and am convinced that this popular 
new medicine is good. I wish to rec
ommend It to my neighbors and every
body suffering from such troubles.

Mae. M. J. fcLurciurr.

Note: You’ve all undoubtedly heard 
fût the famous to. Pierce and his well- 
known medicines. Well, this prescrip
tion to one that ha# been successfully 
used for many year# by the physicians 
and specialist* at Dr. Pierce’s Invalids' 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., for kidney complaints, and dl* 
eases arising from disorders of the kid
neys and bladder, such as backache, 
weak back, rheumatism, dropsy, conges
tion of the kidneys, inflammation of the 
bladder, scalding urine, and urinary 
troubles. -------------------- ----—-

Up to this time, "Anuric" hae not 
been on sale to the public, but by the 
persuasion of many patients and the 
Increased demand for this wonderful 
healing Tablet, Doctor Piertfe has finally 
decided to put It Into the stores, or send 
10 cents for large trial package or 50 
cents for full treatment.

.Simply ask for Doctor Pierce’s An uric 
Tablets. There can be no Imitation. 
Every'package of "Anuric” Is sure to be 
Dr. Pierce"#. You will find the signature 
on the package Just as you do on Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the ever- 
famous friend to ailing women, and 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical__, Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery,
proven by years to be the greatest 
era! tonic and reconstructor for

as*

NEW IDEAS OF THE 
ENGINEERS'DUTY

Knowledge'ofa Trade Will Be 
Utilized in the Canadian' 

Engineers •

Corpl. V. F Dunn, the .noncommis
sioned officer in charge of the local re
cruiting office of the Canadian En
gineers, stated- this" morning that, con
trary to the effect expected from the 
recent campaign in. the press and by 
personal enlightenment in exploding 
tlie Idea that the Canadian Engineer 
was nothing but a navvy, un Impres
sion has gained ground locally that 
every than who enlists is| expected to 
be an engineer by pr<»fe*sion. . He 1# 
particularly anxious that this extra
ordinary Idea should be dispelled be
fore It has much time to affect ad
versely his valiant efforts to swell the 
ranks of one of the most Important 
branches of hi# majesty*# Virmy%

Men With a Trade.
Thè class of men who are wanted In 

the Royal Engineer# are men with a 
trade A man with a knowledge of any 
profession which may he converted. for
u*w A# the jnaoy piwMMnw - modern
warfare la the man to go to the re
cruiting office of the Engineers. What 
he knows wifi Up utilized and his ser- 
vlcis converted Into the channels of 
occupation from which the most valu
able results can be obtained.

,During the Igst ten days ten recruits 
have l>een enrolled by Corpl. Dunn, 

-gnff ~yn*t"as^m>n ~nw~The~ men"pHW«r Thr 
medical board they ‘are Immediately 
sent to North Vancouver. where the 
6th are undergoing their training prior 
to departure overseas.

REDCROSS REPORT 
FDR JANUARY IN

Statement for Last Two Weeks 
of Month Show Steady 

Inflow of Supplies

18.52

in.oo
:>.»»

0.6$

r-anriagps, 
. lot!.*' 3

PADRES’ GOOD WORK
Writer Refer* to Major Cecil Owen, 

Well-Known Here, Now el 
Hastings.

The foflb’Wthjl: letter from Rev. Gus
tav A. Kuhring. captain and chaplain 
of the C. E.| F.. Hasting#. England, ap
peared recently In a mainland con» 
temporary, and shows further evidence 
of tbe appreciation In which eome of 
the pfidres fift? held.

"It was my good fortune to meet 
Mitjnr (Rev.) Cecil C. Owen at Christ
mas time on a visit’ tn Hasting». I 
had known him at college, and of 
tourae had followed with deep interest 
his successful work at St. Peter's, To
ronto, and at the ‘'Memorial,'* London, 
Ont. I was not surprised, therefore, to 
find him at the head of a most Success
ful voit fir Hasting*, and 1 em writ
ing this because I am sure If the peo
ple of Vancouver knew what splendid 
work he Is doing for the men over 
here they would be proud of the fact 
that he Is their representative over 
here. He has charge of a large area 
completely occupied by Canadians. The 
clergy of all communions speak most 
warmly of Ills gentleness and spiritu
ality and Mh great executive ability. 
The non-commissioned officers who 
work with him air like him as a man 
they can work with, white the patients 
In thé hospitals look, forward to his 
visit* as ir time of message from hi* 
Master. No body of men have done 
better work that the ‘padres,* and 
amongst them none ate doing more 
conscientious and effective work than 
MAjor Owen. A. church can choose no 
more effective channel of missionary 
effort than that which Major Owen la 
carrying on. Happy Is that church 
which cun lay claim to having made It 
possible for him to have undertaken 
and to continue the work."

The following Is the report for January 
16 to 31 of the Victoria and District 
Àanch of the Canadian Red Cross So
ciety, showing donations In cash and 
supplies and . work of sub-commHtess for 
the month:
Cash, monthly—

Q. H. Aylard .......................................... I »00
F. W. Thomas .«.............7.**................ 6 00

Sub-committees—
Fairfield .......................................................... 128.06
Cloverdale. Inclusive of poultry 
show admissions .............

North Ward ............ .................................
Kemwood .. ......................
Victoria West ............ ..r..........................
Esquimau ................    v7-95

lilss 8. M. Thornton ..................... 6
Regs .......................... ......... ....... 1

For cotnfort bags—------- -—;---------—1------
Chemaf nus Red Cross .. .............. $
Metropolitan Voting Weêttàn*» Club 3.00
Mr> K-nw*k*r.'...........................  1M
Miss Kenedy .....................  ••••'• - 100
The Willows Camp Chapter I.O.D.E. 18.0U 

Donations—
Mrs TlUhe'rberf" Bulicn .........................
JLJcL-Biai.JL*vy«L..........  .....................
Bowling tournament. Rainbow

Funny Party.......................
8. Sganivh Agricultural Society,

proceeds of dance .............. .
Mrs. Gen. Wynne. ••• •■•,......................
Raffle, spaniel* pup «presented by F.

Campbell) ................ .............................
Mrs. I\ W. Moore «North Carolina) 
Musician*’ M, P. Union «Local 217i.
Staff of the Rank of Montreal • ■ .vn 56.flb
Mrs. Proby (found money) ................

■
Miss Louise Jane Ulckle, raffle of

candy. Cumberland ....... '.Tr.'.'.'.TTT. .T
Skldegate Conservative Association. 5.40
Mrs. HWoUi ------
M<•tvliosln store t oll, rtton box ......... 1.1$
"Muggins." per Mr*. Woodward .... 62.0»

Total ................................................ . ..S97O.0Ï
The supplies sent in from the various 

sub-committees to the Workroom have 
been maintained splendidly, us will b«* 
show n by the following list for the month 
of January.

Oak Ray-Pyjamas, 3»; shirts. W; con
valescent suits, 3; dressing gow.na* 2;. 
bandages, 246, s.K-k*. 89 pah’s; caps, 2;
scarves. 8: mitts, « pair#; sweaters,-4 
comfort bags. V7.

Esquimau- Pyjamas, 13»; shirts, 119 
bandages, wash cloths, 6; sweaters,
7; mitts, 11 pairs; starves, 2*>; «ape. », hot 
water bag covers, 4»; socks. 164 pairs.

North Cowlchan -Pyjamas, 134; elilrts, 
33; i.anriages, 110; ward slippers. 46 pairs, 
hot wgtisr ;U»S= l5»vers. 10. property bags, 
.46; wash cioUTs, 36 ; finn«lk«-rchlef#, 12 

eaters. 10; convalescent suits, 2; kit 
bags. 13; raps, 11: gloves. 1; pads. 16; 
mitts. 8 pairs, socks. IM pairs; doylies, 4. 

Sidney Red Cross—Convalescent suits.
; dressing gowns, 28; bandages. 1C 

shirts. 42; sock*. 36 pairs; caps, 7; scarves, 
6; sweater, 1; mitts, 1; comfort bags, S.

Mete hoein—Pyjamas, 12; shirts, 30; 
bantlages, — g| nyti-sj - wash

Hevonü cases have recently occurred 
/ot^mcn who had been discharged as 
medically unfit for oversea# service be
ing enlisted In another unit, C. E. F., 
without being passed by a medical 
board a« fit for service. The D. O. C. 
announces that this practice must be 
discontinued. No maii should be taken 
on for overseas service until passed as 
fit for suck. aerxice by the standlns laocks,- .26 pairs.
medical board

Garden Cltv Red Cross—Shirts, 62 
pyjamas, 64, comfort ifug*. 4; wdu, >>

Gordon Ht ad-Pyjamas. 7; shirt*. 12; 
bandages, 7; comfort bags. *8; stockings, 
16; sinks, 37; cape, 9; bed socks, 16; 
sweater*, 10; scarves. 9; mitts, 6.

Victoria Went-Pyjamas. 3$; shirts. -61;
.dressing gowns,. 1. bandagas. IU- sweat: 
ere, 16: starve*. 16; mitt*. 6 pairs, French 
cape, 2; sock*. 86 pairs.

Fernwood- Pyjama*. 8; shirts,. 16; band
ages, W>; socks. 7 pairs.

East Saanich (Ward VI.>— Pyjamas, ifi; 
shirts, 72; convalescent suits. 1; handag* s, 
111; property bags, 14; mitts, 2 pairs, 
aocka. 19 pair*.

West Saanich Women’s Institute Red 
Cross— Pyjamas, 18; shirts, 26; bandages, 
57; comfort bags, 2$: socks. If» pairs.

Lake llill-Pyjamas. 23; shirt*. 22; 
landages, 68; socks, 1$ pa rs; caps. 3; 
scarf, 1; comfort bags, 7.

Cloverdale—PyJamas. 82; shirt», <8; O. 
stockings. 31; socks, 77.

Shawnlgan aiid Cobble Hill—P>-jamas, 4; 
shirts, 24; property bags. 14; helmet, I; 
mitts, 2; socks. 68 pairs.

Elk Lake— Shirts^ 17; bandages, 134; 
socks, 1; sweater, 1; |scarf, 1.

Gorge read-4per Mrs. Abbey)—Pyjamas, 
38; shirts, 28; socks. 38; mitts, 4 pair#.

Albert Head—Pyjamas, 20; shirts, 17; 
bandages. 38; socks. 7 pairs; mitts, 1 pair.

Union Ray <per Mrs. Haggart)—Shirts, 
IS: sock*. .7-pairs....  —_____■ • .

flooke Patriotic Women's Guild— 
Pyjamas. 17; shirts. 16; eorkst 8 pairs.

Mount Tolmle (Ward I.)-Pyjamas, 15; 
shirt#, 16; bandages, 70;. sock*. 39 pairs.

Port Washington—Pyjama#, 3; sock*, II 
pairs; scarves,- 7...... -... ------------ ---------

St. Anidrew's Presbyterian Church Red 
Cross Workese— Pyjamas, 48. shuts, 6; 
socks, 72 pair*.

W. M. S First Presbyterian Church- 
Pyjamas, 14; shirts, 10; bandages, 72; 
romfort bags, 5; sweater, 1; socks, 31

Wilkinson Road Methodist Church- 
Pyjamas, 22; shirts. 26; sweaters. *; mitts, 
5; convalescent suits, 3; socks, 14 pairs.

Belmont Avenue Bible Class—Pyjama*, 
10; shirt*, 6; bandage*. ].»; sock*. 18 
pah*.

Fairfield Bible Class- Pyjamas, 1.1; 
shirts, 12; bandages, 38; scarves, 4; sock*, 
1 pair.

Knox Ladles* Aid— Bandages. 30; sock»,

Berean Bible Class—Pyjama*, 4; shirts, 
6; bandages, 61.

Metropolitan todies* Aid— Pyjama#, 8; 
shirts, 6; dressing gown#, 6; bandage*. 25; 
ward slippers. 13 pairs; socks. 69 pairs.

Metropolitan Young Women's Club— 
Pyjama*. 18; shirts, 4; bkndage*. 42; O. 
stockings, 2; property bags, 12; socks, »

Phlleathea Class, First Bapttot Church- 
Bandages, 60.

James Bay Methodist Chureh-PyJamal, 
6; shirt*. 3; bandages, 12; sock*, 2 pairs.

Cèftteûnial Methodist Church-Bandages,
30.

Gorge R. F. A.—Pyjamas, 32; shirts, 33; 
sweaters, 10; bandag«-s, 96; trench eat»*, 5; 
dressing gowns, 2; soeks. 57 pairs.

W. A. R.—Shirts, 8; bandages, 28: pro
perty bags, 12; kit bags. 2; hot water bug 
covers. 12; comfôrt bags, J; cape, 4; 
soeks, 3 pairs.

8. A. R\ Club-Sweaters, 10; scarves, 2;

ages, 147; caps, 11 ; comfort bag*, TTr 
■carves, 8; ipltt*. 7 pairs; socks, 13 pairs.

D. S. O. Club-Bandages, 44; O., Btoek* 
Inge, 31 socks, « pairs.

St. deorge'e Chib—Scarf, 1.
Y. W. c. A.-Pyjamas, 7; elilrts, *1] 

scarves. 2; comfort bags, 2.
Y. W. Ç. A. Annex—Pyjamas, 6; socks,'

Girls’ Friendly-Pyjamas, 1.
Mrs. Andros’s Red Cross Clasa— Py* 

jamas, 13; shirts, 12; bandages, 72.
Purple Star—Pyjamas, <; shirts, 11; 

bandages. 30; socks, 9.
Ladles' Auxiliary of Y. M. I.—Pyjama», 

2; socks, 2 pairs. ——-—
Willing Workers—Bandages, 18.
Domestic Science, Victoria Schools— 

Scarves. 64; mitts, 43; bed eo« k». 18 pair».
The F. F. Club—Socks, 6 pairs; wash 

cloth*, 6;
Further Individual donations a* follow»! 
Florence Nightingale Chapter—Shirt», 

48, sock*. 25 pa I ri:
Ganges Chapter, Balt Spring Island- 

Pyjama*, 6; shirt, 1; sweaters, 6; sock*, 20

Union Bay Red Cross—Pyjama*, 18: hot 
water bag covers, 4k; property bag*. 36.

Cowlchan War Workers—Shirts, 14! 
pyjama*, ,J.

T,1 Wi C.^A.—Handkerchiefs and pillows. 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church—34 

pairs socka.' •*"
Junior intFrtfiediate CTkMse*—Bandage», 

30; property hag», 14; mitt*, 7 pairs; 
socka, 1 pair; face clothe, 2; scarves. I. 

Clqverdale Red Cross—24 handkerchief». 
Metropolitan Young Wonjen's Club—2 

pairs socks.
Sock*, etc.—Mrs. GalMchan. Mr*. Ham

ming. Mr*. Fred Came, Mia. ltv>> ley. 
Miss Angus, Mias Newton, Miss I’altef- 
WB, Miss Schofield.

llvssra. .Turner, Bceton arc also grate
fully thanked for cutting out 66 dozen 
Hhlrt*. This was particularly kind at 'a 
moment when so mapy pew work r<>«nns 
r» asking; for iuppltea.
Comfort l*ags—Y. W. C. A . V T.nmp-on 

St . 1; Superior St friends, per :>i * 
Harris, 2; Miss Macrae. 1; S A. R , 2. 
Miss Jeffrey, l; FaiifTeld Red do**, 14, 
Fernw.xtd Red ' ros*. 12; Sidney Ft«?d 
Cross, LUnt-U. I’. Oidtlehh l; Fettle 
Red Crus* Hi-lpers, 1; Daisy Chain Chap
ter, 6; Oak Bay Red Croei, 2: Chemalnus 
Re<l Cross, 3. MetroiHilltan Young Wo
mens Club, 1; Mrs. Wilkin*. 1; Mies Daw
son, 4:-Washington avcntlc Indie*; 1 

itonal - ns to bags M w - ahf. M i 
Bcckton. Mias Patterson, Ml** Miofield.

Fo,ty-two cases w<-re forward'd for fro 
last week and the total shipment* for 
Januaiy amounted to 163 cas,*.

The >i>« L.1LM >.cgim.'..with...a steady . ra-»i 
hewal éïî.eat n« *t activity mhI nn increase 
In supplie*, which l* gratefully acknowl
edged by thr committee in \ lew of the 
seriou* and Urgent reminder received from 
the national iiead«jUaiters.

CYCLISTS’ PLATOON
FAST FILLING UP

Applications to Be Made^at 
Once to Go With This 

" Platoon

More than half jof the Cycliat*' Pla 
ttwn has now been raised by Lieut. 
Dorchester tyid he is expecting that 
within the next few day* the required 
number will have been recruited. In't 
strictions received by Cpl. Smith In 
charge of the recruiting office at- the 
Kay.voiwl b to lh& nec*is*lldi
to select only men of the very beat 
ty!>e iis the statidanl of recruit already 
enr«lled is very high. In rtef of the 
ftu-t that all the Victoria bey» who 
have been- enrolletl have leave for the 
next few days.and are to be In Van
couver with the balance of the pla
toon By the 12th Instant, it will be 
net>e*waey- -for-any-wbo-are- de.Nirvma-of- 
Jolning to make their appllcatloh# at 
<»nce If they want» to be nximbered in 
thl* platoon. Among the local 1k>># 
who have been accepted so far are 
Ptes. P. Rcnouf, F. T. Plows, Irving 
Archer, a South African war veteran, 
badge, three years In the Devon Terri
torial*; C. Campbell, lute of the C. A. 
8. C.; H. V. Walker, W. McL. Kerr 
and C. C. Trunchard, a, native son of

BRILLIANT^CAREER
Major Wilmet, M. C., Elevated tie Pre

sent Rank at Age of 23.

Winning the Military Cross In the 
sprtng'or 2313 for conspicuous gallantry 
displayed during his lead of a raiding 
party against enemy positions. Major 
Wllmot, who Is now only 23 year* of 
age, ha* had still further hopqrs con-

Mre. M« nnfer's Red Créés Clsss--BanA-

to feel 
Fresh and Fit
—you must keep your stom
ach well, your liver active, 
the bowels regular, and your 
blood pure. Your physical 
condition depends on the 
health of these organs. 
When anything goes wrong

just take
a few doses of Beecham’s Pills 
and avoid any serious illness. 
They are a fine corrective and 
tonic for the system, and a

BEECHAM’S
PIUS

Lease*! Sale e# Aag Midtta. teitk.WeviA. 
laid ■ i row»a*s. ie hi■«■.!»*.

On the tong
Night Watch
When lights are out and 
even smoking prohib
ited, then’s when the 
sentry gets solid comfort, 
keen enjoyment, lasting 
benefit from— ■■

WRIGLEY5
A bar of this delicious 
sweetmeat keeps a soldier 
refreshed through many 
a weary hour.
It’s sure solace for workers at home, too.
WRIGLEV’S is sealed tight so it keeps 
right. Always fresh and full flavored. On 
sale everywhere—5 cents the packet.
Send WRIGLEV*S in every letter or par
cel to the Front.

Æ WRtGLEYS^l
■■Mb g^rpgRFECT GIJM^»

WM. WRIGLEY, JR. CO., Ltd, 
Wrigley Bldg., Toronto

The
F nrur DOUBLEMINT 
■ ran vmriH'in

EW IT MFTEM OttMt M£ML

Flavor 
Lasts!

ferred upon him. Whilst holding the 
position of adjutant of Tobin’s Tiger# 
for some time past, he ha# now been 
elevated to the rank of acting-major. 
HI» military career la an exceptionally 
brilliant one. and hi# new appointment 
I# the beat Index to Major Wllmot*» 
value to the celebrated 29th. H will be 
remembered that he was home on alck 
leave during the summer of last year 
returning afterward» to his ‘ old bat 
talion, soon after which he was pro 
moted from lieutenant to the rank of 
captain.

Major Wllmot 1# the son of E. A. 
Wllmot,* Inspector of dyke*, 428 Gov
ernment street.

LADS IN ARMY MUST 
NOT GD OVERSEAS

Drummers and Buglers Linder 
SevenLeen to Be Discharged, 

Says Order

District order* issued by authority of 
the D. O. C, Col. J. Duff Stewart, etate 
that all buglers and drummers who are 
under seventeen venra of age, 
are to be Immediately discharged. 
Those over seventeen years of age, If 
physically well developed, may be re
tained, on the aeaumption that they 
will have attained the age of eighteen 
year# by the time they arrive In Eng-» 
land or shortly after.

In future, no boy* under the age Jf 
eighteen years are to be enlisted.

The above action I* necessary In view 
of the fart that all minor», on arrival 
In England, are Immediately returned" 
to Canada a* being under age.

Commanding officers will be held re- 
eponelble for the retention or enlist
ment of soldiers referred to above.

Anyone having Information a# to the 
address the mother of Pte. Earl 
Groevenor Dodd*, of the 102nd Over- 
*eae Battalion, Is asked to ronimunl- 
eate .wUh .thv adjntuut of the district 
at Work Point

TENDED
FROM GALLIPOLI

Kingston Doctor Comes to B, 
C, to Take Commission With 

Medical Draft

Unable to pursue to It# completion 
his course of iRcdlcal study at Queen'* 
University College at Kingston #o long 
a* the call for volunteers for hospital 
work in the army raftg In Ills ears, O. 
fl. Purvis offered his services to the 
No. 7 General Hospital equipped at 
Kingston for duty anywhere. On May 
16, 1915, the unit complete went to Eng
land and for three months Mr. Purvis 
had first-hand knowledge of war hos
pital work In the capacity of a "full 
private." From Shorocllffe the hos
pital went direct to Cairo, reaching the 
eastern city In the early days of 
August.

"^Vater and Bully Beef.
While Mr. Purtl», by reason of ty#, 

as he called It, ^humble rank," was not 
able to dev-.t,. hlmm If to any thing 
more than the duties that lay Immedi
ately before him, he was able to appre
ciate, from his many talks with the 
men from the Dardanelles, the fearful 
experiences encountered»nt the Gallip
oli peninsula. When asked ns to how 
the men felt toward* the enterprise 
and their general demeanor In the face 
of almost certain failure, which con
fronted them during the latter months 
of the unfortunate undertaking, Mr. 
Purvis stated that it was truly mar
vellous to listen to the 'almost Incon
gruous sense of opttmtom. Men who 
had been for many weeks living on a 
pint of water and bully beef every day 
and down with chronic dysentery 
would- attempt to bluff away the Idea 
that th* straits would not be forced, 
although their better Judgment belied 
the unconquerable faith In navy itnd 
armv.

More Illness Than Wound*.
On a query as to the percentage of

not sure whether it could be 
■ ■PBB* | „ bot I knew a

recoveries of men ba-ilv who p,whe ought to try
had been obliged to live on

Wholesome diet for so long, Mr. Purvis 
stated that if the patient was able to 
stand the Journey by the Red Cross 
ships—which occupied more than a 
wee* sometimes—he invariably recov
ered In hospital. "The great trouble 
wo had to contend with was dysen
tery," said Mr. Purvis, “In fact there 
were more pa t lents In hospital suffer
ing from that complaint than from 
actual wounds received in-the trenches. 
That may seem alarming, particularly 
when It to considered that the trench 
system afforded nothing like the pro
tection to be obtained jn France, by 
virtue of the rockv nature of the 
ground In many parta of the i»enin-

; ...... .....SMCA-C------------------- "
Referring to the general feeling in 

Egypt. Mr. Purvis stated that at no 
time did the fear of Turkish aggressive 
dealgns <»n the Sues canal cause very 
much alarm to the military Authori
ties, as so much had been foreseen and 
elaborate defensive preparations httd 
been In readiness to counteract any at
tempts at Invasion of a serious nature. 
He explained that probability of seri
ous attack was boiled down to the five 
months'from November to March as at 
any other periods the quicksands of 
the desert would Impede progress to 
such an extent that attacks would not 
only lose their momentum but ample 
defence would be easily assured. Mr. 
Purvis states that Egypt In the winter 
to delightful, but during the summer 
months, with the mercury hovering 
perilously near to 110 In the shade, 
accompanied bv swarms of flies and 
other things that hop, there are many 
more desirable place».

Going Overseas Again.
Mr. Purvis left Cairo In April of last 

year for Canada and has recently grad
uated M. D. from Queen's University 
at Kingston. He Is registered at the 
Dominion on his first trip to British 
Columbia and Intends taking n com
mission In the Canadian Medical Corps 
to leave with the next draft from the 
Willows for his second term of medi
cal duty under active service condl 
tkrne.

“Do you believe In telepathyT” "You 
mean," responded Miss Cayenne, "th.- art 
of communicating thought without audible 
speech?" "Something tike that/’ "1 am

5542
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Big Snap

20 Acres
Waterfront

Close to Victoria 
Only.

$150
Swinerton & Musgrave

Winch BMe, W Fort W

AID TO SHIP-BUILDING
Port Coquitlam Yard Aeke for Guar

antee Under Provincial Bhip- 
plng Act.

» Port, Coquitlam boast a shlp-bulldlng 
plant. operated by the'Coquitlam Ship
building and Marine Railway Company. 

'? There the Coquitlam C|tjr was built 
ami launched in 1914. being the Drat 
walling vessel of any sise to be built 
In a British Columbia yard 

- A deputation of. which Mayor Mac- 
ken xie. of Port Coquitlam, was the 

.....-apoKe«*man, interviewed Hon. John Oli
ver. as member f>»r Dewdney, ^thls 
morning, ami asked him to place be
fore the executive a request for as
sistance In extending the plant of the 
company, under the provision* of the 
British Columbia Shipping Act

Th.- pro\ islon made for the aiding of 
ibe establishment^ of shlp-bulUllng 

... plants. -Is that the shipping credits 
conimlaalon, with the aancQow of the 
executive. may «contract with any iwr- 
eon or company t'> give the uncondi
tional guarantee of the province for the 
payment of Interest and prlncli»al of 
any securities issued up to an amount 
not exceeding fifty-five per cent, of the 
actual cost of a shlp-buildlng plant as 
certified by the commission.

It was represented to the minister 
that there is the nucleus of an excel
lent plant at Port Coquitlam, and that 
with the ext>endlture of a moderate 
amount of borrowed capital It could be 
put In a position to do Its share of the 
building of ships which will be needed 
on this coast. /

APPLICANTS SLOW
Ohe Candidate for City Health Officer 

as Yet; Monday is Closing Date.

THRILLING ESCAPE
Harrison Steamer Was Chased 

by Submarine but Got Away 
in Darkness

PASSED GERMAN RAIDER
NEAR WEST INDIES

Dramatist Was Sunk in That 
Vicinity; Enemy Pirate Has 

Heavy Armament

Chaaed by a German submarine off 
the Irish, coast and passing within an 
uncomfortable radius of the Teutonic 
raider which recently played ' havoc 
with Brltleh and neutral shipping on 
thSHbuth American trade routes, were 
two exciting experiences of tha British 
freighter Ormlston. of the Harrison 
Direct Line, which reached the . outer 
docks at T o'clock last night from Glas
gow and Liverpool. In relating a few 
of the Incidents marking the voyage of 
the Ormlston, <"apt. McKlUop made 
special mention of a smart get-away 
from an enemy diver shortly after get
ting dear of his home port.

The ormlston sailed from Idverpool 
on December IS, steamed down the 
Irish Channel and out to sea by the 
south coast of Krtn's Isle. Nothing 
was sighted and it was naturally figur
ed that any danger that might he lurk
ing about had been |m£»ed and her offi
cers settled down to safely navigate 
her over the sea lanes of the Atlantic.

The tlgitung spirit of all aboard as
serted itself on the exenlng of the first 
day at ‘ jfcv'a when the ton trout reported 
what Bpt>ewred to be a submarine sev
eral miles astern and coming along at 
full speed.

The engine-room telegraph at once 
rang full-speed ahead and the Ormis- 
ton was put on a xig-xag c ourse, but 
the submarine, as It turned out to be. 
came along anti for a time spi*eared to 
gain on the freighter.

The Ormlston carried a 3-inch gun 
mounted at her stern for defensive pur
poses and the men 1n charge of the 
weapon stood by ready and most eag.-r 
for the signal that would put’ them in 
action. Dusk was fast fulling, but a* 
the submarine came on the gun mount
ed forward could "easily 1m* discerned 
from the decks of the Ormlston

Whether the commander of. the sub
marine sighted the gun mounted aft on 
the freighter, the officer* of the ship 
are not prepared to vouch for, but a* it

OUT-MANOEUVRED GERMAN DIVER

.
si , •-> . I : V;- -
' . j . •I ■ - -v " j ' 1 .

Wm

HARRISON STEAMER 0RMI8T0N

Indies but n*v*r returned, and (’apt. 
McKlUop lost all his effects.

He was then given the command of 
the Ormlston. which was acquired by 
the Crown Steamship Company to re
place the Crown of Castile.

the watchers that the «liver's armament 
was lowered below deck, probably vylth 
a view to Immersion, hut the enemy 
«-raft continued to; steam on the ,sur- 
f.u-e The ormlston maintained her 
disconcerting courses at her best speed, 

•4-soMl to- - the.
getting aw ay. But for the’Intervention 
.f nightfall it was icalixcd that the 
submarine might have overtaken her

There have hitherto been few appli
cation* made f<*r positions. the one 
tempo» ary. the other permanent. In 

zthe « ivlv health department. One medi
cal man has submitted his application.

professional crer 
dentiais, andTnduTimiofi'lo Itle'lWNPflf 
eat liary Inspector, two l«M*al men and 
one Toronto * an«f1dnte are seeking the f
sanitary inspectorship The applies- j |aunrhe<1 ;1 torpedo from below, a* 
tion* are open till next Monday. The L unlikely, in view of the G«r-
head of the department will be only ,nanl* behavior under similar circum- 
l.'.uporary. an«l that Is probably'keep- i st*nre*, that she would have courted 
tny the din-tor* from fommrtlllg. , at the htfT>ilM thm !>niltt<L

A letter has been received front tlïë } freighter.
Vanc<mver city legal department with 
regard t«y the McUeduling of police and 
flr.-rtu-n under the Workmen* (’ornpeii- 
satloti A«t. anti asking what course 
Victoria Is taking on the matter. Van- 
♦ouver wants a separate schedule for 
*ch department In-order to curtail the 

■“"V sues* menti which will be levied under 
the act. •

RACING AGAINST TIME 
TO DEFEAT "DRY LAW"

Cortland, Ore., Feb. 7.—Racing
against time, the steamer F. A. Kil- 
bourne started up the Columbia river 
from Astoria under 'forced Tfcraft early 
to-daj in an endeavor to reach Port
land and deliver several liquor *shlp- 

.. mfejiiji aboard before the Oregon “bone 
dry" law becomes absotute gt 4 o’clock, 
this afternoon, according to reports 
from AstoriA The trip up takes about 
bight hours.

MORE MEN NEEDED 
FOR WATER TRANSPORT

Officer Commanding Author
ized to Raise Another 250 

foi Service Overseas

Capt. P. F. Hcharachmidt. officer In 
charge of recruiting for the Inland 
Water Transport unit of the Royal 
Kngineers, has been authorised to raise 
another 250 men, bringing the total 
number up to 760. for overseas service.

Hergt. W. H. Fry. local recruiting 
officer, has been advised by Capt. 
Bcharschmldt of the authorisation to 
proceed with* the raising of an addi
tional 250 recruits of specified occupa
tions.-'' The kind of men wanted are 
river steamboatmen. seamen, barge
men. lightermen, deckhands and long
shoremen. The men required must be 
t>etwe#*ri the ages of 19 and 66 years, 
and slight bodily defects are not suf
ficient to disqualify them. Thoee Join
ing up with the Inland Water Trans
port will lie used on river craft oper
ated on the Inland waters of Mesopo
tamia. Egypt and France.

Hergt. Fry has had great success In 
recruiting for this unit on Vancouver 
Island, and tie hope# to secure a large 
percentage of the additional men 
quickly with a view to closing the re
cruiting offices, both here and at Van
couver, and the dispatch of the entire 
force oversea* with the least possible 
delay. It was originally expected that 
the lest draft of recruits would be sent 
east about the middle of this month, 
but In view of the recenj Instructions. 
Hergt. Fry will continue his activities 
here until the required number of men 
have been signed on.

The nrxv hatch of the Inland Water
w as rapidly getting darker it seemed To 'Transport, which will Include a num

ber of recruits from up-island points, 
wllf leave the city on Friday for the_ 
Mainland en route to Montreal. from 
which point they are drafted overseas.

PRINCESS PATRICIA ^ ... .-
GOES ASHORE IN FOG 

NEAR POINT GREY
Vancouver. Feb. 

Pi t •ires* Patricia. Ci 
Mtwreti toint drey. 
Vancouver harbor.

7.—The steamer 
i plain Ritchie, is 
Hve miles outside' 
She was on her

DEADLOCK REACHED IN 
ARMINB NIPPON SHIPS

Crews of Japanese Vessels Do 
Not Favor Measures,-' 

for Defence

The ‘question of_ arming Japanese 
fnerchant. ships plying In the Euro
pean and American trade rouîtes, as a 
measure of defence, has reached a 
deadlock, according to word brought by 
tiie O. S. K. liner Hawaii Maru. In port 
this morning from the Far East.

It 1» maintained In certain Japanese 
shipping circle* that the light gun with- 
which It Is proposed to equip every 
Japanese steamer In the European and 
American services Is anything but 
effh^Mit to combat the ruthless suis- 
marLues.

The question of armament. It ap- 
!>ears, does not please some of the Jap
anese seamen, nor are steamship con
cerns, especially the Nippon Yusen 
Kalshs, finite ready to resort to the 
prppqsed defence measures The crewr 
pf the N. Y. K European boat* are 
now given a wartime allowance on 
every voyage, but In view of the In
creasing rampancy of enemy sub- 
ms rlnea, they are reported to be go
ing to demand an Increased allowance, 
the refusal of which on the part of the 
company may mean the log« of some 
of Up sailors, and this would he a 
herd blow to the company at present 
when It la so difficult to supplement 
the crews. Under these circumstance* 
the enforcement of the measures for 
the protection of Japanese vessels from 
the danger of the U-boats Is declared 
to be at a deadlock

HAWAii MARU BRINGS 
LARGE TOURIST PARTY

California Japanese Return, 
Many of Whom Embarked 

• on -MatrimowaJSea -»

The Osaka Shosen Kalsha liner 
Hawaii Maru reached port at 9.SO 
o’clock tHi.-* morning after a passage 
if fourteen days from Yokohama. The

Nothing further transpired until th«*
Ormlston was.in the latitu«le of the 
West Indie*, when it w as learned by 
wireless that she was In waters but re
cently covered by the tierpmn raider 
which had .previously been reported 
Ki tting by the British naval patrol dis
guised as a merchantman under a neu
tral flag The raider l* watd to be 
armed with ten guns, six of which are 
of 6-tneh calibre. The batteries are 
masked and she Is cleverly «IlsgulKed 
She is a very fast vessel but ha* the 
appearance of an ordinary freighter 

Officers of the ormlston say that the 
raider was off the- Newfoundland coast 
at first, later steaming south, and after 
cruising for a short time in the vicinity 
of the West Indies, headed for the 
South American trade routes.

( It was somewhere off the West Indies 
that the raider overhauled the Harrl-son i 
freighter ..,ttlitftLjH hue her 1 klUWtB
running lights but the Ormlston steam-

double lookout until I m«>dera!e.
Dead Tret-

way fmm Nanaimo this morning when 
sio* i"U her bearings in n f-»g sim 
in in no danger and Is expected to be 
refloated on the next tide.

WIRELESS REPORTS
S a, iu., Feb. 7.

P«dnt Gre> —Fog ; calul: 3U.29; 35.
dense sea ward.

Cape Ijaso—Overcast; calm; 30 26; 41;
thick seaward.

Pa« hena —Clear; calm; SO. 16; W; sea 
smooth.

Estevan—Cloudy ; cairn: 2S.Pi; 40; s.*a 
sm-Hftii Spoke sir Tlkl. S.45 p m.; <‘ff 
Kelp Point, southbound; »|H>ke str 
Princess Kna.-S.lfc P m . due Quatslno 
Hound, » p. m:,-northb<»i^nd.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; 8. E.: 29,91; 3$;

Triang le-- Cloudy ; BT*"S^fTTT 11. '

e«l along with 
she finally got out of the danger son»-. I 

Passing through the Panama canal 
the Ormlston headed for the Mexican 
port of Santa Rosalia, where she dis
charged a cargo of coke loaded at 

i Swansea Opt McKllhip aays the

E.

BAYARD COMING BACK.

Tbe motorahlp Bayard, under char
ter to the Robert Dollar Company, Is
reported to have sailed from Manila j (4+mian fnerchantmen Interned
F>hruary 3 for Vam ouwr. She re- | #t ^anta Rri8ttlla n\nct. the outbreak of 
vently delivered a cargo at Vladlxo*-: ar Hre it|U HWlnK,ng at anchor, car-
*ok

DUG THROUGH SNOW.
rylng more barnacles and marine 
growth tlian ever. Practically all the 
crews have deserted. On the «veepshm 
of hie la*t visit to Santa Rosalia. ab«»ul 
a year ago. the German officer* w ere 
In a fighting iiukmI ami inclined to be

Nelson. Feb. 7.—Bl-K-ked In a tunnel 
at the Yankee Girl mine by a snow slide,

W. T MvD..v.,ll worked for . owrhi#r| bu, „„ th, „r,„n,
over eight hours before he dug himself ;__............. ........
through the snow which had slid across 
ths mouth of the workings, which are 
MevsrsI miles front Ymlr He had en- 
tered to make sn lnspe< tl<»n No one 

was In the mine at the time.

DEAF PEOPLE
•‘FRENCH OIILENK'* absolutely cufes 

iMsfnes* ami Noises in the Head, no mat
ter Imw sex ere <#r lung*iandln* the case
may be. Hundreds dUpeisons who*- case* 
w^r.> supposed to he incurable have b-.o, 
permanent I y cured by title New Rm.-dy.

This Won-lerful Prepstrstlon goes direct 
to th* aotuel seat of the trouble, and One. 
Ho* Is ampi- to effectually cure any/ or
dinary raw,

Mr* ltowe, of Portland Crescent, l<eeUs. 
eay* The ‘Orlene1 hs* «-ompPl l> curea 
m.. nft *r twelve years' suffering '

Manx other equally good reports.
Try «ne Box to-day. It only rosis ll 

and there 1* nothing better at iany prtre 
Address: "Oltl.ENE" «*>. H* Wl1 ^R- 

V4KW , AAATtiLXti tiTL. I lAUTFDRIL- 
• Kent.

notion they were a very meek crowd 
i and anximta to fraternise From Hanta 
j Rosalia the Ormlston steamed direct 
for Han Pedro an«l then on to Han 
Francisco. Hhe stayed at the Golden 
Gate a considerable perbnl loading out
ward cargo. ———. -

Leaving San Francisco on Saturday 
night the big freighter encountered 
considerable fog Hhe Is discharging 
2»0 tons of United Kingdom freight 
here and at the same time loading 140,- 
000 feet of dear spruce which will he 
used In the construction of aeroplane*. 
From here the < irmlston- will go to 
Vancouver to discharge.

Capt. McKlUop. who l* popularly »e- 
lleved to have been In command of the 
steamer frown of Castle, when that 
vessel was sunk by a German subma
rine In 1916, denies the allegation. He 
was commander of the Castile all right, 
but prior to the ship leaxlng *n her 
lll-fat«-d \ oyage (.'apt. Melt I Hop was 
given a month's leave if absence, and 
the vessel wax turned over to Caj>t. 
Fyre: She ffiado a trty tu th'e Went

29.67;

29.*;

46;

Polgt—Cloudy;
fresh; 29 94; 38. sea moderate. '

Ikeda Hay-Overcast ; S. E.;
43; sea m* ««ivraie

prince Rupert-Cloudy; calm;
44, sea smooth.

Point Gray—Fog; calm; 3<«.3i>; 
«lens»* seaward.

Cape latxo—Overcast; calm; 30.27; 42; 
thick seaward Spoke str Venture, 9 55 
a.m.. left Campbell river. 9.45 a m., 
aouthb«uind. -

Pachsna—Cloudy ; 8. IS.;' 10.151 U;
sea meBerate.

Este van—Cloudy; calm; 29.89; 42; sea 
smooth.

Alert ttay—Overcast; H E ; 29>j; 34; 
sea smooth. Spoke str A Ik I, 11.20 a.m., 
due Seymour Narrows, 2.30 p.m., south
bound.

Triangle—Cloudy; RI 30 16: 42; sea 
moderate. Hp<«ke str Chelohsln. 8.05 
a.m., entering Mllbenk Hound, south
bound; str Princes* Hoplha. 11.80 a.m., 
«lue Alert Bay. 6 p.m.. southbound.

Dea«l Tree Point—Cloudy; H. E. gale; 
29 94; 38; sea rough 

lke«la Itay—Rain; H. E.; 29.S4; 44; sea 
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 2998; 
44; sea smooth Spoke sir Prince 
George. 16 a m., due Prince Rupert. 
12.30 p.m.. northbound.

MAKURA AT AUCKLAND.

The liner Makura. Capt J. D. 8. 
Phillip*. 4»f the Canadian-Australian 
Line, arrived at Auckland at 5 P m 
yeat« nlay, bOoM fWOlA this i«<»ri !•> 
Sydney " ""

of 203 |«asscnger8 and S.WfS toils <«f g« n 
er.il Oriental cargo. bust fall the 
O. H K. .«teamer* Panama Maru ami 
Scuttle Mnru transported across the 
ocean a party of 80 Japanese tourists 
In charge of ReV. B. H. Terasawu. 
While In Japan tlie majority >f the 
men comprising the tourist party 
Jumpctî Into the matrimonial sea, the 
mtcome «if It all living that 140 returu- 

ed alsiard the Hawaii Maru. tlie party 
being augumented to the c-xtent of 40 
picturesque Japanese bride*.

The Japanese on this continent ap
pear to be abandoning the bid time 
custom of marrying 'picture brides." 
They now organise excursion partie* 
to the land of Nipp«m and bring buck 
t^ic girl of their choice. Rev, "feras- 
mwu appeared to be. very proud vt hi* 
protégea and Is keeping them u vivr b: s 
wing landing arrival In California. The 
Hawaii Maru carried eight .iupanc*e 
first . class passenger*. Including T. 
fTfitu, of Nmiuwaya, buuud » -«u Xow. 
York; 8. Klrhura, who is on lus xxay 
fn«m Japan to Sacramento; il. Il«»n-
h. twa. bound f««r Denver; and G. S. 
Kasuno, assiH-lated with the New York 
Telephone Company's power plant, w ho 
Is returning io New York after x isiting 
ivagwwakeu, Japan.

Capt. Ksnao. master <»f the Hawaii 
Maru, reports an uneventful voyage 
.« Vos* the Pacific Several moderate 
gales were experienced shortly after 
b eing the Japan coast, and a greut 
deal *>f fog marked the Iran*-Pacific 
trip, but outside of this the elements 
were favorable.

The Hawaii Muni had th • w «ret .'rip 
of her career outbound from this port 
to VoKohama toward tlm latter |«nrt 
of 1916. Hhe met with ■mtlmums 
westerly gales and ran Sh<»rt <*f 
when several hundred miles fr-Hrt land, 
Fhe was hove-to during the height of 
the storm but finally sue* ceded In
i. *s<hlng th#* southern port of Mur 
an, whtere she took aboard suffh-lent 
coal to carry her t«« Yokohama: Capt. 
Ksnao says his vessel was three days 
late In making Yokohama.

Sixteen Japanese and four Chinese 
steerage passenger* were landed at 
this p« rt. The through steerage In 
elude* 165 Ja|«gne*e, 36 Russians and 
one Hpanlerd. Btie la discharging at 
the outer docks, 599 ton* of freight, In 
eluding 4,600 bags of rice. 1.3K- l»ags of 
bean cake, various «•oiislgnmeiit* hf 
Khoyu, China wlh». peanuts, matting, 
walnuts, suited vegetables, eutch, mlso, 
sake and 209 pnrkagee of waste silk 
The carg«« for Seattle amount* to 2,02* 
tons and she also carries 7.269 tons for 
Tacoma. The raw silk cargo amounts 
to 1.673, valued at ox'er $1,660,000.

The Hawaii Maru is ex|«ect«*d to sail 
this evening for Beattie.

INSURANCE OFFICIAL 
DN WHALING INDUSTRY

J. L. Noble Speaks to Under
writers' Association at 'Frisco 

on Local Enterprise

The whaling Industry has always 
possessed n romantic Interest, and the 
subject, which formed the theme t»f 
J. L. Noble, secretary of ths Vancou
ver Island Fire- Underwriters' Asso
ciation, at the underwriters' conven
tion of the Pacific coast. In progress 
to-day at San Francisco, was dealt 
with at some length In Us relation to 
insurance.

The paper Is largely based on the In
formation supplied by H. C. Ruck, gen
eral manager of tho Victoria Whaling 
Co., end the American Pacific Whaling 
Co., F. C. Beddard'-s “Book of Whales," 
and Roy Chapman Andrews'* well- 
knuwn work on "Whale Hunting With 
Gun and Camera."

Naturally tn the hinlts of n newspa
per article It Is Impossible to do Justice 
to *<» Interesting and romantic an In
dustry, which from a fire risk, Mr. 
Ntdde reçnrds favorably, anil regards 
It as a deSlru Me hasard TTé presen ted- 
to his hearers a mass of historical, sci
entific end geographical l/formatlon. 
and also went Into thn earning capa
city of.vthn boats, the products of the 
whtle. an«l the ninrk«-ts for the com
modify.

Op the North Pacific «oast the foi
ls'vlnig stations exist: Bay City,
Wash.; Hechart and KyuqUot, on the 
we at c««aat of this Island; Rose Har
bor and Naden llarlsir, «»n tlie Queen 
Cher lotte Islands. They have been op
erating from six to ten year*. He 
continues: “Eight l»oats are operated; 
they are single screw steol wloop*. with 
a gross tonnage of 102, 46 nominal horse-" 
RKiwer. speed 16 knots, 91 feet In length, 
ami 18 fret beam, and depth of ten and 
n half feet. They hare a specially de
signed overhanging bow.- on which la 
m.unt.sl the hurv««on gun. This gùn 
Is loaded with about a t*oiind of v.-ry 
coarse black powder, which is rammed 
home from the muxsle; then come 
wads of oakum, hard rubber or c<jrk. 
after which the end of the harpoon, 
which 1* solid and exactly fits the bore 
•>f the gun. Is hammered Into place. On 
the head of the harpoon is a cast tr«>n. 
sharp pointed bomb which Is hollow 
ami filled with a high explosive pow
der. set off by a time fuse aftei' the 
harpoon has entered* the whale Be
hind the bomb Is n set of claws which 
spread when entering the whale. In 
front of the gun Is a pan which holds 
about 46 fathoms of special light line, 
which follows the harpoon till it 
reaches the whale. Attached to this 
lin» la a manHa rope six and a half 
ln«:hes thick, colled In th£ hold, of, 
VS 111. ll there is about 2.000 Lu 2.KU6 feet. 
Tlie boat manoeuvre* until nhmgalde, 
an.1 then the gun discharges the bar-

The paper then described the condi
tions ar«»ttnd the whaling stations,and 
the; repulsive smell accompanying the 
butchering and dressing process.

Mr. Noble «lealt With the dangers of.
- -agsayfw V.V ‘ «tïïSS»*t.

Canadian Pacific Railway
__ _ - B. 0. COAST SEBVICX

VANCOUVER, daily at 2 and 11.45 p.m. ' 
SEATTLE, daily at 4.30 p.m.

ALASKA, from Victoria, Fèb. 9, at 11 p.m.
PRINCE RUPERT and ANYOX (Granby Bay) from Vancoux-er 

every Wednesday at 11 p.m.
OCEAN FALIJa and SWANSON BAY, from Vancouver every 

Thursday at 11 p.m.
HOLBERG and way port*, from Victoria, Feb. 26, at 11 p m. 
CLAYOQUOT and way ports. Feb. 10, at 11 p.m.
UNION BAX and COMOX. from Victoria, every Tuesday at mid

night; from Vaiffbux'er, every Wednesday and Friday, at 9 a.m.
POWELL RIVER, UNION “BAY and COMOX. from Vancouver, 

every Saturday at 11.45 p.m. *
Full particulars, rates and reservations from 

L. D. CHBTHAM
Phene 174 1102 Government Street

.LL

4t

Canadian Northern Railway
TRAISCOITIIEITAl 
LEAVES VAICBOVER

M0 A.M. SUNDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY, M0 A.M.
SCENIC ROUTE BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND TORONTO. SHORT 
LINE TO EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINTS. NEW AND MODERN 
EQUIPMENT ELECTRIC LIGHTED STANDARD AND TOURIST 

SLEEPERS, DINING AND LIBRARY OBSERVATION CARS

DAILY LOCAL SERVICE
TDD p.m. Lreve............. VANCOUVER..,.........Arrive e.m. ll.#

—r 9 48 p.m. Arrive.......... .Chilli week............................Arrive e.m. Ill
11.00 p.m. Arrive.................... Hope*..,*,..............Leave a^. 7.09

Full particulare msy be obtained from-any Canadian Northern Agent. 
City Ticket Office. Phone 41S0

Cor. Langley and Broughton St a.GREEN A BURDICK BROS.

QUADRA INj>EFtv|CE
Fermer Lighthouse Tender Makes First

Trip as Ore Carrier.

The steamer. Quadra. ruftn*rly the 
Dominion lighthouse tender, which 
passed out of the service when she was 
wTecked In collision with t-he Charmer 
at the entrance to Nanaimo harbor, is 
now regularly engaged In the ore- 
carrying trade between Britannia 
Beach and Tacoma. The Quadra made 
her Initial trip as an ore-carrier to the 
Hound this week and left Tacoma yes
terday for Britannia Beach, Howe

JAPAN'S TRAMP STEAMERS.

nr- In file plant'*: ettripW IMrSUÏIM "*G 
nn-1 fire h;ixard *h«»u!«t be eliminated.
TTnd n system «»f fire protect ion should 
b-x Installed an«l maintain»*.! adequate 
to the need* of the plant

He refer* to the chief product* -of 
the whale a* oil and fertiliser. Tlie

AMAZON WILL CARRY 
LUMBER TO WEST COAST

The American bar«tuentine Amazon 
ha* been chartered to carry 4unil*er 
from British Columbia to the wes) 
coast of 8»mlh America ï*ÿ Hind, flotph 
& Co., at private terms, according to 
advices from Han Francisco.

The *ch«>oner Kona, under charter to 
the same concern, which drux'e ashore 
on Kangaroo Island, South Auxtraila. 
a fexv days ago. Is reported to be 
breaking up and wilt be a total loss.

Imlicatlve of the «levelopment of Jup- 
gnes«- shipping, the number *»f Jap
anese tramp steamer* exceeding 1.066

with ambergris, from tlie H|N*rm whale.

MINNESOTA TAKEN OVER

Ûner brought a.-rua* thé Païdflc a thtalj whaMewe la also ut valiie. togetiicr t f,m^ ^ of 1U16- totalled $17,_
with an aggregate tonnage of 834.293 
tons, uf which 246 vessels aggregating 
664,777 tons were chartered prl\-ately 
and 5t x'essels, totalling 158.93-7» toils to 
foreign governments

The following is their classification 
by route: <*oa*txvise route*. 269 x«*s- 
sels. 462.444 tons; European line, 14 
vessel*. 43,844 tons; North American 
line. 37 vessels. 161.492 tons; South 
American lines. 7 vesaels, 26,2 7u tons; 
Australian line, 14 xessels, 33,826 tons; 
Indian line, 23 vessels, 66.898 tons; 
South Sea line, 14 vessels, 44,982 tons. 
an«l the South African line. 1 vessel, 
3,941 tons.

The ffirmer Hill liner Minnesota has 
been taken over by her n*w owners, 
the International Mercantile Marine 
Corporation. Thf- liner will Imme
diately lt»ad general cargo at Han Fran
cisco for N>w York. Following her ar
riva! on the Atlantic seaboard the ves
sel will l>e placed In the trans-Atlantic 
trade between New York and the 
United Kingdom as a freighter. Hhe 
1* expected to leax’S the Golden Gate 
on February 15.

Blossom Time in 
the Golden State

A friend Just back from Southern Call- * 
fornla *ays: "The xveather w as fine, in 
fact too warm for heavy clothes. Many 
were bathing at the beaches Granges 
were ripe In the valleys, xxhlle the moun
tains nearby were covered w ith snow."

With warm sunny weather It will not 
be king before the blossom* on Lhu-trees . . . 
will be everywhere . announcing that 
spring time is here.

Take a vacation trip now where life is differ
ent; where climate surroundings and amuse
ments are out of the ordinary. Spend a dif
ferent- February. ^

Three Trains Daily

Portland to San Francisco
x> ill take y<»u there In comfort.

Ask your local agent or write to
'C. M. Andrew,. D. F. A F. A. Seattle, Wash.

John M. Scott, Oen. P.m. Agt.

Southern Pacific Lines

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO. 
OP B. 0., LTD,

Fallings to Norther a B. C. Portât 
e e. -CAMOeUN" leaves Vancouver 

every Tuesday at 9 p. m\ for Camp
bell River, Alert Bay. Port Hardy 
Ihuehartle Ray. Namn. Bella Bella. 
Ftirf Inlet, Swanson Bay. Ocean Falls 
and Bella Coola.

8 8. “VENTURE" leaves Vancou
ver every Friday at • p. m for 
PRINCE RUPERT and ANYOX 
calling at Campbell River, Alert Bey, 
Namu. Ocean Fall». Bella Bella. 
Hartley Bay. Oceanic and Inverness 
Cannery. Port Slmpeon. Naas River 
and Anyox.

GEO. McGREGOR, Agent.
1061 Government 8t Phone IJT

__ Through 

Sleeping-Car 

Service

TO .!

Chicago 
Kansas City 

Denver
and Intermediate Cities 

" VIA THE

The Roed that Join, the West end 
Ea»t with » Boulevard of Steel

FROM

SEATTLE
l<k4S A.M. DAILY 11:13 P.M.

J. H. CUNNINGHAM
General A*t„ Vancouver, B.C.

H. L. HUDSON
A.O.K. * PJt.. Seattle, Weeh.

- <-

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leave* O. 9. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 1L39 a. m., for Port 
Angeles, Dungeneee. Port Wil
liams, Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle I N p. m. Return
ing. leave* Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria Mil a

B e. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1294 Government St Phone «

•TAMPED FORAND READY 
MAILING

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
APPLY OFFICE, So. PER COPY
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RAINFALL MARS
SKI TOURNAMENT

Jumping of Woman Contestant 
Was Principal Feature 

► of Meét

Seattle, Feb. 7.—Though the Incline 
was In poor condition and the «now, 
softened by the rain, handicapped the 
contestants in the ski tournament 
given under auspices of the Norwegian 
weekly newspaper Veetkyeten, at 
Scenic Hot Springs, the Jumps were 
unusually good Considering the condi
tions. The soft snow made it almost 
Impossible for the Jumpers to stand up 
utter their Jumps arid poor condition of 
the hill acted as a serious impediment 
to th« speed of the skiers.

There wefre nineteen contestants en
tered and live prizes were given. Reider 
GJolme of Seattle carried aw ay first 
prize with 578 points, making leaps of 
?0, 76 and 72 feet in each of his three 
Jumps, though he was unable to stand 
aJBpribis Jumps The second prize was 
carried away by Brlger Nnrmann of 

' Tacoma, who scored 665 points, making 
44. 34 and 32 feet In each of his three 
Jumps Though his leaps were not as 
high" ns those of O Jointe his form was 
perfect and he was the only man able 
to stand after ht* Jumps. Third place 
was taken by O. P. Rather of Tacoma 
with 543 points. His leaps were 80, 68 
and 76 feet each. O. Evenen of Seattle 
look fourth place with 469 points, mak
ing 62, 72 and 72 feet in each of his 
three Jumps.

Woman Is Feature.
The feature of the tournament was 

the j*erf «finance of" <>lgo Pole tad, a 
small woman who cleaned up the 
prizes in the women's events and was 
awarded honorable mention in the 
men1» event* with an average of thirty - 
six feet. *

A Slagstad of Tacoma was awarded 
honorable mention and came near win
ning a prize, his form twing the only 
obstacle In his way. Haakonberg of 
Tacoma and Aksel Stair of Seattle also 
made a fine showing and were among 
those given honorable mention.

About ISO persons made the trip from 
Seattle, leaving Saturday night and re^ 
turning yesterday morning, -A—lafge 
crowd of Everett and Tacoma ski fans 

Vfeserit at the big carnival, cheer 
ing the contestants and laughing at the 
in tics of thosw struggling in the snow 
Moving picture m*n took advantage of 
the snow scene and turned out tv take 
pictures for the news weeklies.

SEATTLE HOCKEYISTS 
ARE NOW CONFIDENT

Spokane Defeats Portland in 
Overtime Play; New Ref

eree Officiates

Seattle, Feb. 7.—Sweeping aside the 
•moat formidable obstacle confronting 
thr.m in their dash fuf the Pacific 
CoaaVHockey Association pennant, the 
Seattle Metropolitans all but cinched 
the 1917 flag here last night when they 
won from the Vancouver Millionaires 
by 8 goals to 4. With twelve giimvs 
*o.t and six lost, the Mets have but 
Hx guinea left to play before the sea
son ends, and at the pace they are 
S-lug only unforseen disaster clui 
cheat Muldoon's men out "of the sea
son's. honora.

Summary :
First period 1. M. rris, 14.41; 2, Mor

ris from Riley, 1.07.
Second period—3, Mackay fr«*m Stan 

ley. 6.03; 4, Carpenter, 26; 5, Stanley 
fnm Griffis, 3.28; 6. Wilson front Sor- 
rls, 2.08; 7, Taylor from * Mackay, 4.39; 
8, Foyaton from WUwm, 3.06.

Third period—9, Morris from Rowe. 
2.2*: 10. Roberta from Riley. 3.28; U. 
Wiison, 1.37; 12, Morris from Rowe. 
1.57.

Spokane Wins.
Spokane, Feb. 7.—The Hpokana ice 

hocney team defeated Portland four 
goals to three here last night in a sen
sational came, which ran three mln- 
ut •« overtime. Tin- aicltwaosl <»f the 
game was heightened by an attempt of 
the Spokane team to attack J. Seaborn, 
a new referee, several of whose decls* 
Ions were overruled by Referee Geo. 
Irvine. Seaborn was conducted to the 
rink office after the game for protec
tion.

The first two periods were compara 
lively uninteresting, but In the third, 
when Portland had n lead of one goal. 
Spokane tied the score after a Scnsn 
t Inna I exhibition of hockey.

Spokane won the game at the end of 
three minutes" extra play on a goal 
score<l by Kerr, assisted by Cook.

CHURCH BASKETBALL 
• GAMES ARE ONE-SIDED

. - The game* in the Sunday Ac hoot 
League, which were played In the 
gymnasium of the First Presbyterian 
church last evening were not as close
ly contested a* might have been 
!>ected after last week's games.

Th. li' f1 ■ Ml■ I Ilf. v«'!'S»l< 'I' f-.i'f 1
■ h. Muoati In tlie 6dlf> dhrWon If 
i score of 16 iKiint* t<» 3, when thl 
score had stood at 5 to 3 at half time. 
Mies L. Wootton was high scorer f«*»r 
the winners with 8 points to her credit.

In the Intermediate division two 
games were played. The first was be
tween ti.e Pfeshyterlan A !'■ teams, 
and was won by 4ha former 23^8. tl. 
Forl«es and F. Sproule were the high 
men for the .winner* with 16 and 12 
points respectively to their credit. The 
•" I game was contested by the 
Intu. s Rays and the Metropolitans. the 
former retaining the leadership of the 
league by winning the match 38-14. B. 
Jones scored 12 pointa for thf Metro- 
l»olitans and J. Me Faff en 12 for the 
Metropolitan* and J. McFaffen 12 Ra
the winners.

All the games wlere refereed by Ted 
Hopkins.

WHITE SEEKS BOUTS
WITH FRED AND BENNY

~~>x~T?E»<r"angi«gg ~ ; wkl: -pat.
l.ewis, manager of Charley Lewis, Is on 
his way Fast with a view to arranging 
matches for his lightweight. He will try 
to secure Benny I>*onard for a t« n round 
hattl‘ In New York. Aft-r this go he 
will « ndtUvor to land Freddie Welsh .for 
•t 25-round bout in Havana. Lewis said 
he wtt I «*K Le* l»aicy fur "JT h wrtTr 
: ieorge Brown, who Is under Hate's man-.

A TOP PRICE IS
NOW OFFERED DARCY

If Grant Hugh Browne lives up to 
the signed promise to pay Les Darcy 
$3«>.<W) he will have set a high water 
mirk for middleweight*, a notch that 
In nil probability wIM never be reached 
again. Harry may not be capable of 
living up to a thousand-dollar-n-min
ute pure, but that will not be known 
until It Is nil over. Absolutely noth
ing is known of Darcy except that 
which has been told by Australian 
writers and returning American mid
dle weights. “^4“

BOWLING NEWS.

In the Comnvr-lal League at the Ar
cade l»owllng alleys last night. the.Falr-
sWU B«*t V**pW*1 «hry ie*k*ev -Mh vw-A- li* 
Pressmen's Union. with the following re- 
si»n-:

Pressmen's Union.
Vote :......................................  130 165 145- «29

150 14*’- 4 «9
(Î. Nelli ... • w 148 lilfr- 454
Jameson ... . ir, 131 232- 499

. TW 138 ÎC. - 422
. — —

Fairall and Capital City ftakrry.
. 132 158 146- 4.36
. i*; 142 116- 394

113 157 10| - .377
. 179 131 11*- 427

I'r.-w.-iT .... . 157 145 143- 145

731 621 , 2077
The next mat<»i will be o-rtlght be-

tween the Wilson Hotel and the Garrison#
In th»- Junior League the Cam- runs nu t

the tentais. The scor.-s
Dentals.

Dr. Tanner 154 132 125- 411
155 iio 141- 42*

r*i- Me-Kean 110 133 1*9- 414
Dr. Moore . 123 114 102- 339
Dr.. I.ennox XX 127 124- 339

__ w._. —•
650 638 tifil 19»

- Cam^roi»,— —-r -

Dick Ion ..... 
Cameron ... 
Mitchell •••

........................... 127
KA
119 176- 422

113 116 106— 337
T ff W TTT - Wr

T’almerton . 151 111 139— 401

696 656 704 «68
Tlie next game in the Junior l^ugtti* 

-will b* between the Silver Springs and 
the Quality Press. ^

Two Returned Soldiers
Will Buy Your Empty

BOTTLES
‘ BEER, WHISKY OR WINE

HAERLE & TOMLINSON
Two Returned Soldiers of II. M. Forces.

Phone 144 1313 Blanshsrd St.

sg,

Chance
THE

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
7*0 m**AIIT3 n *«M0

•?£?*%*>
SEE OUR 
WINDOW 
TONIGHT

°,4e>ee,
Ut>,0 «« A

Eight in the teeth of an advancing market, caused by the shortness of leather and skilled labor

THE OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
Breaks all records by reducing the priced and unloading a surplus stock which has been bought with cash and at lowest possible prices 

We are going to sell Shoes during this Sale at positively less prices than they tan be bought for at" wholesale to-day.
$30,000 stock of reliable Footwear for Men, Women and Children to choose from—so no matter what kind of a Shoe you want, come

here for it, and save money.

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 9 O’CLOCK THURSDAY MORNING
Here are a few prices that ought to make you sit up and take notice

Ladies’ 
ps

Patent Colonial Pump*. all tizvs ami good value 
at ♦3.00. All sizes, only *

$2.90
CHILDREN 8 

SHOES
Dengola Kid and Gun Metal Calf 

Lacing Shoes. "to lOtfc.
Ha l > $1.95
LADIES GipSY SHOES

Ladies’ Gypsy Kid Button Shoos
with Ltiuls XIV. heel. A very 
good value at $6.on. Neat and 

stylish. Only

S3.es

Ladies' EXTRA 
SPECIAL $1.95

Ladies’ (inn Metal and 
Patent Button Boots, in 
all sizes. Reg. 44.00

Vnloadilg pHce, only

$1.95
BOYS’ EXTRA SPECIAL

Good, Strong Box Calf School 
Shoos, In sises 11, 12. II. 1 a ml 

" 5—a shoe you can’t duplicate 
anywhere for the money. Vn- 
loudtng price SI IE
only............ .............. flif •

BOYS’ LEATHER LINED 
SHOES

Boys' Leathsr- Lined Box Calf
Shoos, vlscollxed smes and $4.00 

values. Hale price only

$2.95

Ladies’ Military 
Shoes

Americnn Laity Patent Military Shoes, 
fabric tops. Rvg $6.00 values. All 

nizes. Unloading’ price

$3.90

LADIES’ Novelty SHOES
Shoes that are being sold every

where to-day for $9.90 and 
110.00 a pair. They have pa
tent leather vami#* and colored 
leather tops. ' Rochester makes. 
Hale price 
only....................... $590
MEN S SLATER SHOES

Men's Slater and Ritchie Velour 
Calf Lacing Shoes. You know 
the quality. Unloading price only

$3.90

Patent
Leather
Pumps

A mighty niei- Pump, imitable for afternoons, 
and à ♦3.00 value. In alt aizes. Sale price, only

$1.50
KID AND OUN METAL 
CALF SHOES, $2.75

Ladies' Kid.and Gun Metal Shoes
in all sixes. A $4.00 value a»d 
splendid fitter. Sale 
price only......... $2,75

MEN S CALF BLUCHERS
Velour Cf.If Bluchers in all sixes 
—the kind that fit, wear and give 

— satisfaction. Only

$3.50

Extra Spocial
Men's Vici Kid Lace Shoes,
in all size*. Reg.

loading price

$1.9

MISSES SHOES
Miaaas’ Box Calf Shoes in either 

button or lace. A shoe worth | 

$3.50. Unloading 
price............................ $2.45

CHILDREN S SHOES
Sizes 3 to 4.

Kid Button and Lacs Black and I
Tan Shoes.

„ing price.... $1.00

MEN S $6.00 SHOES FOR 
?3.50

Men’s Gun Metal Cloth-Top But
ton Shoes, In all sixes. Reg. 
value $5.00. Unload- S<| Ef| 
ing price............................fdidU

MEN'S
PATENT SHOES

♦wge-.Pet.nt Lesther Svttw, 
She.., I m m kf> last: worth 98.50 
to-day. Vrtloedin* $4.95
MEN S AND WOMEN ’S 

0 FELT SLIPPERS ”
All size*. Just the thing for slip
ping on ut night. Unloading

50c

Mens Work 

Shoes
A heavy chrome grain work Shoe, ill all 
tizex. .lust what you want for hard 

we.tr. Unloading price

$3.95
CHILDREN'S GUN METAL | 

CALF SHOES
In cither button or lacing styles. 1 

Sizes 4 to 7%. Reg. $2.25 values. 
Unloading B1 AC
price.......................>....*le03

MEN’S TAN BLUCHERS
[ Men, don't pass these if you 

really want a shoe that wilj 
give you service—especially if 
you have big feet, bring them 
along. Values to $7. Afi AE 
Unloading price .... fviVv

It will be a long time before you have a chance to buy Shoes again at these prices, so gather up your shekels and take advantage of 
these genuine money saving bargains. Remember the place, on Johnson street, between Douglas and Broad.

The Old Country Shoe Store
F. HAYHURST, The Price Slasher

SEVENTEEN PORTLAND
PLAYERS ARE SIGNED

Portland. Pcb. 7.-W. W. McCredle. 
president of the Portland Coast League 
baseball team, yesterday signed up 
William Fincher, of St. Ix>uls, end 
Mark L. Higbee, of Quincy III., both 
pitcher*.

With these, seventeen of the Port
land players are now under contract 
Only one man, L. D. Bren ton. New Or
leans, pitcher, secured in trade for 
Nixon and Kelley, Is holding aloof be
cause of threatened baseball fratern

ity’s strike. Bren ton wrote MçCredie 
he was anxious to play with Portland? 
but had given his personal word to 
David Fultz not to sign until Fults 
gave the word.

Fincher comes to Portland from the 
St. Louis Americans* njul lligbee from 
the Quiney Chib of the Three-1 
Lengue. -

DIED TO-DAY.

Burbank. Cal., Feb. 7—Edward W. 
Spencer, finit atudent HfesaVer at 
Northwestern University at Evanston, 
ill., who became known as "the hero

of the Lady Elgin/’ by Swimming 
seventeen times to a foundering 
steamer and bringing lwvk as many 
survivers, died hers early to-day after 
a lingering illness, lie, was 81 years 
old.

MISKE AND SMITH
FIGHf IN ST. PAUL

The next bout between big fellows In 
the east Is set for the 22nd, In 8t. 
Paul, between Billy lilske and Gun
boat Smith. The boxing game Is going 
well In Minnesota now, as a recent 
bout between Mike O'Dowd and Jack

Britton In St. Paul drew close to $fî,600, 
despite the fact that on the night of 
the show it was 20 degrees below zero.

■ Willie Jackson, the lad who Jumped 
Into fame by knocking out Johnny 
Dundee In the first round, will box for 
the first time since turning the trick a~ 
week from Friday, with Eddie Wallace, 
the Brooklyn boy, as his opponent. 
Jackson has been cleaning up In vau
deville ever since his victory.

Miss Gush—Oh. captain, were you ever 
boarded by a pirate? Captain Storms— 
Yes; he cha/ged roe $11 a day for a hall 
bedroom on ttys fourth floor.—Indlai- 
apolis Journal

VANCOUVER FANCIER
, JUDGE AT SEATTLE

Billy <Wats, known among the dog 
fanciers af the Northwest as one of the 
best and most conscientious Judges In .the 
beach show range, has been selected to 
handle the ribbons at the ! 
shew of the Seattle 
March ». X end 31. 
have a five-point show end 
record entry.

Demand Pha.nL 
*•*



TO

PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORYAdvertisements under this head, i
«•nt per word per Inaeitiou; W cents 
per line per month.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 
van* per word per UieeDlon; S inser- 
vlona. t rente per word; 6 cents per 
*wd jer week; 69 rents per line per 
month. No advertisement tor lésé than 
19 rente. No advertisement charged-for 
lean than $!.

■ATH8
6aTH8—X'apor apd electric light, mas-

•aga and chiropody. Mra. Barker, 912 
Fort street. Phone ÏM739.

SHOE REPAIRING
CHIROPODISTS REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur Hlhl»*. shoe

repalrtng, has removed to 997 rales It, 
between Broad and Government.

itADIAKT HEAT BATHS, message end
Chiropody. Mr. R. 11. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. Ill Jones 
Building. Phon- $446. SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly

done. rea»>.iably priced. H. White. 1217 
Blansltaid St., twe doors from telephone 
other.DENTISTS

DR. LFWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon 
Jew^l Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria, B. C. Telephones: 
Ofll<Y* f 57 : Residence. 12$ i- (

TAILORING.
8. D. YLONKN A CO., tailors ami dress

makers. Mr^jregor Block. Phon-’ 4613. fie
Dit. W F FRASER. >’12 St chart-Pe*f,

Block. Phone 42*>4. Office hours. 9.3U TAXIDERMISTS

DR. F. O. KKKNK, <1« ntUt. hue opened
WHERRY A Tuw. u;» 1'aurtora * Venue.

Phone lv;i. High class selection i ufi, 
hi* its me u r.d various heads for sale.

___________apartment*
FTKI,t« ArAHTMENTB-rour^ouin.'tel

nlsho.1 flat. x>ppoette New Drill 
Plumé JM». Hall

ra
(’OllFOliTAUUi -furnished- ‘ suite,. with 

piano. 115. ISOS Chambers Hi. »
AI’AHTIIK.VT to rent from Feb. 11. Ap- 

Alt Apartments. J40I Quadra, fi
OSBORNE ÇOtTlVr VIT IM’ltire Ht. Phone 

3ZÎ3 We|| furnish-d h'-driwuus. with or 
without private hath; hot nnd «-old i un- 
nln* water; terms r--asouahl.> hy day, 
week or month.

NOlîMANlili: AITS., corner Cook and 
I Isgard streets. Furotats'd suit-, to

PHONIC I7K t for. *ood ear; careful
driver; satisfaction guaranteed. fll

J T CARS -People wishing to hire 
Jitney cars by the hour or for short 
trips should tel-phon-» Jitney Associa
tion Oarage, number 2081.

EXCHANGE
LIST rouit PROPERTY with ms for

exchange. Chas, F* Eagles. 617 lay- 
ward I?lock Phone Sill.

WANTED To exchange, house, Fci nw«»od 
district, with $1.999 mortgage, for eelf- 

piano. Box 1811. Times ft

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

Vale‘v <«d Quadra. Colls made ana 
connected, exchanges made. Phone

-d. IJlir.n - 168.

| SNAP M§ u on R Usa r II streét, Ï house».
4 and 6 rooms, wat-r. light, sewer,., low 
taxea. finest view, always rented; will 
exehang- one or both for vleav title lot* 
or as part payment on house and lot. 
Apply owner, «26 Russell street.

I FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurm.h.d

Luttera addressed to the Editor and In- 
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written The longer an article 
the shorter its chance of insertion. All 
communication* must bear the name 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles is a matter entirely in the -die*1cretion of the Editor. No responsibility a*® epidemics or threat-1 Dooley doesn't know about Kind.' tux
** •••um. d by ths paper for MSB. sub- cn^ cpldcmica It should toe the I w ould All u rnnaAmi* , , J

“ ' * " ------ recognised duty of the -1 1 u 800d •**®d ****—'”- »’««•-mitted to the Editor.

DUTIES OF MUNICIPAL HEALTH 
OFFICER.

No. IV.

13-14 Phon- 4369. TRUCK AND DRAY
"f -tCTIVC AGENCY VICTORIA TRUCK A DUAY CO.. LTD. 

—Office end stable*. 74* Broughton til 
Telephones 12. 1768. 1792.PRIVATE DETECTIVE. OF FIFE. 312 

Iliblien-Bono Bldg. Day and night 
Pl on- 8412

. ELECTROLYSIS
TYPEWRITERS

TYHtlWlUThKb—New and second-hand, 
repairs, rentals: rlhbone for all ma
chine*. United Typewriter Co.. Lt«L, 732 
Fort street. Victoria. Phone. 47»S.

FLECTROLYSl* 1’ouvleejn years* fnav- 
tFsl experl* nc«‘ in removing superflu
ous halls Mrs Barker. *12 Fort street.

ENGRAVERS VACUUM CLEANERS

HALF-TONE AND UNE ENGRAVING
—Commercial work a specialty. D*‘signs 
for advertising and bv sin vas stationery, 
B. C.> Engraving Co., Times BuUSif- 
Ordrrs re.-.-Ivtd at Tim*'* Business Of
fice

HAVE T11E ALTO VAULT M lor your 
carpets. Bat lsf action assured. Phone
4616.

and |1 per week, 
ernment street.

PhoOw» 4689.
ImalvEAULK and steel"ranges. $6 down AND APART-

—J■ -• — ----  - 1 IfEKTB, furnished an«l unfurnished, in
nil parts of the city. Lloyd-Young 8c 
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor.
Pemberton Building. Phone 418.______

TO LET- Four rcx»m cottage, modern 
conveniences. Da Vida street. Gorge, 
rent, $6. Apply F Higginbotham, cor.

PINO PONG. Badminton, football, hockey 
good* Just In from England, ('all and 
look them over at the Victoria Sport
ing Goods Co.. 1610 Broad street.

To tlie Editor.—The occupant of the 
watch lower of puhltf health of the 

I .irmmnchlng period in which the capo

GENT'S CYCLE. worth 125. sell $11. or
trade Phono t*V.L. ■■ to *_________fa

Cm.IBTB Oak Bav r-nlv. Uanad an 
tires. $2.20. Cubes. $L35; in l'aire. $3.46. 
Danuridge, oak Bay avenue. 726

FOR HALE 1‘alr g:is li-ajlights for Ford. 
$J.5Ç Shaw Bros.. :.«» Bastion Ht f»

Robert and Da vida.
FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

WOOD

GENERAL KNORAVF.lt. stencil 
and s*ul engraver. G-o. Crowther, lie 
Wharf street. behind Post Office;

fire Insurance

r H SAUNDERS. 1<»>3 Langley street
I*, N.’Sv.rkFIre Iwuiwk-I ,AT KINK WOOD CO 

Co.. «,f 103 years' standing. *reH<' 1 - -
hare been aa.I .will 

pmmntlv Telephone 1171.

voltDWOOD -Best dry fir. 12 and 16-lncri 
I thick*. $T. 2** per e«»id. dtdlvered In city. 
Kwuns Hlng Kee, 1819 Store street. 
Flume srs.________________  f?4

FOlt SALE -Good dry wiYIwood,, 12 and j
16-ini h nl.ick*. delivered, $T.,.Vl, D. 
Lewis, phone 48u7i:. <20 j

For isî‘. cord- j

FOOT SPECIALIST
SlADAHR' JOSEPH E. foot specialist. 

Corns p'-rmanentiy cured. Consultation» I 
fr-*- Rooms 491*408 Campbell Bld*. | 
Phnp- 2154 ___ ______ _ flB ]

LEGAL
, Bradshaw â st acptSôi.k. barristers 

et-law 5*1 BAstion Victoria.

wood. stove wood. 12 and 16-inch. $5.23. j 
4 ft.. $1 50; extra 5A\ put in. Cor. John
son and Quadra. Phone 428 fl7 |

WOOD AND COAL

MUSIC

WESTERN COAL * WOOD CO.— 
wood, any length; lump coal, $7.60; nut. 
16 60. Phone 4768.________________

Y. W.C. A.
| KUK THK BKNKKIT of Vwii worn* 

or out of employ ment. Rooms 
board. A home from home, 764 Oo 
ney street.

SINGING CLASS-C’hildren. meets 12» 
Oxford street. weekly. Miss Patehetl, 
4»TL______________________________ flT

NOTARY PUBLIC

r WINDOW CRANING,
ISLAND' WINlX)W~CldCAnHWTIcO.—

TO PIANO HI VERS - We must close out 
our. stock pf. warehouse aiid_ returned 
r. uia) piano* to make room for our new 
Hpring stock We are offering bigger 
hargain^ In iaiyers than ever lie fore In 
♦air Victoria . history. Easy terms can 
lie arranged. See ouv windows, for | 
KIMH-lais In this stock are Included 
piany of the la**t Cf known Canadian 
make* thal can he lx.tight for a spying 

"of from $200 to $:hm less than normal 
price*. We want the room—you want 
a piano now. You can have one almost 
at \o»»r own price and play while you 
iwv. To show tmr tleterntinatlon to get 
rid of thl* stock, we uuote several cabi
net,^ rand* a* low a* $94.50 up to $127. 
W •’expect the low price* will souli ctce* 
iiur floors, 1 hi It now. . Mmuellus Plan 
House, l.td., 716 Yates street. fl?|

latN T HP DIHAPPÔINTRI». get one of
those' second-hand bicycles markeil at 
$15 for (pilck clearance. Tliere Is one . 
*pee«l • gear among them. 43odfree„ the 
bicycle specialist, corner Yates ann 
Blanshard,_________ 7T |

IhoMK GOOD BARGAINS 1n *econ«l-luind
bicycle* from $12.» up. C»H your* now 
and start to save money. Ruffle, 746 
Vatea. liions 862. rl

FOR RENT—HOUSES ( Furnished)
|MODERN, 7-room hungnlow, fully fur- 

nlNheii, furnace, nlv • garden, tennis 
lawn. IMiohe «H08R,_____________ ft

HOUSES To RENT, furnished and un
furnished. W-- have a large number ot 
hou*es to rent, several new ones. Th- 
OrlfTlth Company. Hlhhen-Bone Bid*.
~ F(S-RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

[FOR HALE— Fresh Jersey1 cow and calf.
W. Noble, 2224 Hampshire Terrace, Oak 
Bay.
- HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

AT «36 MICHIGAN HT., near Parliament 
Bldgs,, newly formatted liouac kit-ping 
mçms. Plione 14A2R. n>6

>St: AND TWO- ROOM OFFICES 
let In Times Building. Apply at Time* | 
Office. * .

tJLuP V. ANTED—MALE '•

WANTED-—AUT0M0BILE8
WAITED-Five-passenger Ford, Ui ^xia

condition. Box 8974. Time*.

grtgSM-y 4-lerks. Apmv , 
ft

Phone 2815 
and Janitors.

! window Cleaners I Fop. SALIC—Scow. Nx5h feet with house 
346 Arnold

WANTKD-Twi
B «• B ' i* ___

WANTED Bright, -clean tg»y. to m*k* 
hlmai-lf generally ijpeful In stfire. Apply
S» Fort rtrwt.___________ • P

WÂNTKÎ» Uoamten-Uil traveller for city 
and vicinity. Apply by letter, giving ex-
perlem-e.^VML^I^JRHirt^A^Ci^^IAd^f?

EXPERIENCED CAULKKBH wanted at,
Cameron Genoa MHI* Shipbuilding. Ltd , 
Point Ellice. Report to Mr. Turpet 
caulking contractor. • J» tfj

RMPLÔTKRS OF NE1.P who may won j 
or la the Immediate future r «autre 
skilled or unskilled labor, either ma.» 
or female, should s nd in Jim; names 
at on* - to th v i ,i ret Lat*Ar |
bureau.________________ _____________

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

ADV'KRTIHEIt has cash‘for good motor 
tooat. Box |$$8, Times.  ft

WANTlClî3fc<oml-iî«mi Forii’.' cheap
will pay cash, or will exchange 1974 2- 
*peed Indian motorcycle, In good condl 
thm; with aWe-car, value $2u>*. Apply 
P. (). Boy 8$2. fll

a course of lectures, U|M>n snnltn 
tlon, tuhereuloMis, cancer, venereal and 
infectious disease*. In fact, his educa
tive activities should be limited only 
by his services being, required in other 
directions. With the general ndmlnix- 
tration 6f his olrtce. with the oversight 
of the school* and with this educa
tional programme, the reader will say 
the contract is largue. So It Is; why 
should it not be? Tliere Is much to do. 
Felf-HActrificcK In public service are as 
nocagfery here as in Flanders, and a 
man who senes loyally In such n posi
tion cannot be les* patriotic than he

FOR SALE—LOTS
UHEAHKHT T>uT IN TOWN-Full lot 

beet part Fairfield, on* block from car, 
two blocks from aetwol; price $"/> ca*n. 
taxe* only $27. Currie A Power. 12li 
Douglas »tre«‘f. Phone 1466. - f7

W. O. GALTNCE. notary public and 
eUranec *gent. Room »1. I Ilbbetr-B 
Bldg. writes.the accident and sick- | 
n»-F- pollcv to be. found.

SCmIp SPECIALISTS

LODGES

PLUMB A PHILP. specialist* In treat
ment of dry and falling hair; combing* 
made up. SOI Campbell Building. Pbon*
H16.__________________■ ■ •• ____ no

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SOHOOl.. WH Hoi 

ment street. Hhorthand. typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught E. A 
Macmillan, principal

TU* i. - .4
INTERNATIONAL UORRESPONDL’NCB 

SCHOOI.8 1252 Douglw*. corner of I>ouf- 
la* and Yate* Tel \mo. ___________ tyo

ENGINEERS instructed for certificate*, 
marine, stationary, DleaeJ. W, Q. Win- 
terburn. 5fl3 Central Bldg. Phone* $474. 
4311L.___________________________________

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cen$ per word per Insertion; 2 laser- I 
tlon*. * cent* per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; We. per- line per month. 
No advertisement for less than 10 cents. I 
No .advertisement charged for less | 
than $1, ^_____________ . •

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
TONES, earpsnter and contractor. 887

Fort street. Plume 4519T. Chicken 
house*, dog kcnnelp, holder*. hobby 
horse*, skldmoblles. children'» wheel- 
togrrowa. m stock nnd mad# to order 
Jobbing work promptly attended to. 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER - T.
Thlrkell. Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phon* 28997,. Estimate* free.

CANADIAN* ORDER OF FORESTERS- 
Court Columbia. S34. meets 4th Monday ; 
I p. m.. Or.»nge Ita.'l. Yates St. R. W. 1 
O Savage. 191 M« *s St Tel. 17SIL.

I H. O E. B. H. JUVENILE YOUNG ENG- 
land, meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays A. 

O. F. Hall. 7 o'clock 8r< rî-tary. B. ~ 
How Wit. 1751 Ro'iiail street, city. 

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OK ENG-
I. AND B 8 -I»dge Prior.-** Alexandra. 
No. II. meets third Thursday 8 p. m

Orange flail, YaU-i 'street. Pr«s.. Mr*
J. Pnlmer, 6K Admiral’s road; Bee., Mr*. 
II. Catterall. ttl F4»rt.

DAUGHTER.^ AND MAIDS OK ENG
LAND B. 8—I^ulg* Piimnwe, No. 12. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at f p. m.. ! 

In A. O. E. Hall. Broad etreet. Pres.. 
M-* Oddy. 722 Discovery Sec.. A. L 
Harrison. 912 Falrfl«*ld. Visiting mem
bers cordially Invited.

SON8 OF ENGLAND B H -Alexandra 
116, meet* l*t and 3rd Thursdays, A. O. 
F. Hall. Broad street. Pn*aient. K W 
How left. 1731 Second street; secretary. J. 
Smith, 1279 Heavlew avenue. Hillside 
Phone 1K1L.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8. Pride of th«
Island Ixxlge, No. 121. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall, Broad 
m w j. cobbet t way wood P' o.. 
president .' Secretary. A. E. Brindley. 
1617 Pembr«*e Ft., city.

I.K. OF P.-Far West Victoria Lodge. No.
1, Ind and 4th Thurarlays. K. of P. Hall. 
North Park 8t A. O. H. Harding. K.
..f B. A S . 16 Promis Block. 1006 Gov
ernment St.

COLUMBIA I-ODOB. NO. f. I. O. O. FT
weetg Wedtiesdaya. S n. m. In Odd F6f- 
lows* Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar 
R 8 . 1246 Oxford street.

14x16, 4 rooms, finished In fir; prlra $480.
G*u*«‘wav Boat House Phon* 144$. -* f — _

FT.U 8.U.K -1<1„r.r-'^n„.l,:.J - WANTKI^-V»....
mnrl.ln-. «.«.I .'..n.Tlllon: .1,0 mlkl ,«.* IMI ■ ,----------
Morris chair; first reasonable offer ac-J WANTED-Yoting girl to look after small 
<-eptH«| r.lj B« -kley stree .̂ ______  f71 store; r.ioin and l-iard If required!~j

ONE ACRE BEST LAND. Victoria sub
urbs; former value $3.50), now $1.606; 
must aell; want cash offer. tie*t offer 
take*. Owner. Box H. I». O.. city. 17

MOST DESIRABLE U>T. S9-hy 156 ft., 
clear of encumbrances, on Fourth Ft., 
west <*f Richmond avenue, for sale at 
$1.200. or would exchange for farm lande 
In the prairie provinces. Post Office 
Box 8*2. fl»

Foil SALE- Maltese Ones gum boot*. 
$4.50; heavy Wool Idîmkets. $2.50; rugby 
foot hall. $1.50; .pocket barometer. $6; 
Schehk-r « arburi-toT. $7.50; Bosch mag
neto. $3'. auto hand horn*. $2.St1;- elec
tric auto Ioann. |b; handcuffs, $2.56; 
bicycle*, with new tire* and mud 
guard*. $11.50; carbide, 15c per tin. 
pump*. 2*c.; bicycle oil lamps. 85c 
tires, outer, any inak*. $2.25; Innei 
tube*. $1.50; bicycle e|e«'trlc Inmi»*, $2 75; 
carbide lamps. $2.25; Gillette safety 
raxor*. $2.75. playing card*. 10c. a pack, 
or $" for 2Sc\: magaxlnew. 2 for 5c. Jacob 
Aari.inafin'* new and second-hand store,, 

Johnson street. Victoria, B. C. Pliont 
1747,__________________.__________

INi'oMPARABLE are the value» of our |
men"* p*nt* 4'Hatton's London Houa
617 Johnson Streep. Hee our wlndowi.

iîôt"ben pash. $ ft —» ri. oniÿ"IbTs 
each, delivered In city. Lumber, win
dows. doors. Interior finish, etc. Gfty 
country orders receive careful atten- | 
tlon. R. W. Whittington Lumber Co.. 
I.td.. $814 Bridge street Phone 2997 fig

SELLING OUT Marconi, eyrie special
ist. 574 Johnson St. Gall and Investigate 
our dosing out snap.

MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS-Bal-
a nee of winter stock to clear at $12.56. 
$13 75 and $15. Qualities Impossible to 
replace at these prices. Frost A Front, 
Wratholme Block. 1113 Government St.

state age and 
1817. Times.

salary expected.

WANTED—At once, girl for light house
work and care of child, four; sleep 
home. Phone 2273Y. or 1411 Fern wood
road.__________ ff

WANTED—Capable woman, for general 
house work and assist with two children. 
Apply 844 Punaroutr road. Phone 2475. f7 

WANTED Girl morning*. Phone 
or call 87 Cambridge avenue. 

WANTED—Canadian governess, R
t-acher’s certificate. music. I’

FOlt HALE—Victoria. H. C.—Improved 
fruit and vegetable farm, consisting of 
approximately 12 acres, corner j 

. <>n Hurn*id" road. 2 miles from city 
limita,, about four mile* from City Hall, 
l| acres orchard, mixed fruits, comfort
able cottage, good barn, chicken house, 
etc., about seven acres under cultiva
tion; Will sell whole property or divide 
Into three-acre plots- price $2.666 per 
plot and up; term*., half cash, balance 
to eu It. Apply owner, P. O. Box 54 
Calgary, Alberta. fie

FOR BALE-HOUSES
FOR HALE- Modern bungalow,

rooms; garag* Phone 4352

,1*71.. evening#.
WANTED n.xxY girl, for general trous» 

work Apply 136 Mens!** street. Jl tf 
IF TOIJ HAVE WORK for a fe— hours, 

days or weeks, won’t you send In you- 
ime to the Municipal Free Labor 

Bureau and let us send you the man or 
women to do that work?

LOSTAND FOUN D

TO PRAIRIE VISITORS- For sale, good 
8-roomed brick houaè. with suitable out- 
houaea and Some excellent land, on car 
line. $2,560. Terms to suit. Improve- 
mehts alone valued at $5.5«M> Also one 
of the finest fruit ranches In the dis
trict at $10.6» living about half ID 
value. Free car run from city to pro
perties ami back A. Book. 1315 Falr- 
fleld road. Victoria. Telephone 823L. ft

ctty; for public eenlce »#l be the mervUl element when, aa Mr Mar- 
me-taure of the man will be a luaa of . ham navi, tliey are now In (K.wer and 
aympathy, culture and cavabiuty. I he.lt.te to «tv. „w â «I» to wai". 
know of no more lm|«rtnnt position IW-you aee pcreonal nrefereneo

,h* Ch of the city than that of Ulntle transferal,le v„le^ (h, the eaaee 
pi voiding over the physical welfare of 1 hnoted bv Mr Uarrhanu the tohahltonta. for „c are bettonto,fi have JiÆi iSSSwTSSr^ 

tv realise that many of the so-caHed.jmrtxidc the party im \tr m , h .* 
Immoralltlaa are but the product, of h„, kmed hi, ‘w„ a^.ml, ^ 7
<liTr and come more wlth.n the the ùlTv Z llTZl Z
irlw.r •,hy*‘CUn Ulan that , kn«* » «"■« Mr Marrh.-^,,;

to case of __ _ ... L . of h1" •'“or, eald.

tminloir.nl 1 * a, ROO<* »IX»h1 book," Of W OPdh
health omeer to,,re to the Zblto « <L^.‘ ' "W""1
much Information a, po,,;i,le upon the eeverai Ljn and r°v, rty and
nature of the m,,,h,Hl, ,,f , eonriuilnn. n,''""1'’ ' and
munlcabllity, and what precaution, „|n«le to, T COme *“ *’ ,h“'
should he taken. Thl, should be done ,he burden m , «‘‘'.’i °r . ’,hlfl
throUfh the pro»,. W,-M by. oc- der, „^to. o 7 , ,rom th" »h™'-
ca-iotml public lectures, lie also should shoulders or th T 71 üî""" °nt° th‘'
dourer In the auditorium of the city I help ,h ' l»'>dlords. and doesn't 
hull a course of Id,ire. . I... . 1 ,th com»'on «ood r see Ed

monton lias been complaining and an 
tired of single tax after trying It. It 
looks us If Mr Marchant Is -a sup- 
porter of lost cause*, and. like th. 
majority of obi fogies, tries to live on 
the dead past The Hare system of
pro|»ortlonal D'preaentatlon with It»-
,oca| minimum has been tried In Bel- 
gi«mi ;,nd the people (this wan Infon 
the war) Wanted a change to the na- . 
tional minimum.

Slugle tax has been tried In Ed mon- 
ion. and I believe In Winnipeg.  ̂and 
«hero the people want a change -both

TOM DOOLEY.

whu kuin* It In DiatlngniKhed Service Rrc Ohaolele—and «till Mr. Marchant 
M-’dal in the trenches, and wheii we I 11H try one of them hen
reilla»» that such service at home may. 1,0n e*l*rlenve. '.'which Is the great 
and frequently does'require the facing I eH<”er»,‘ vuiulemn* them both.
*yf the moat virulent of infections. Is it I 
hot within TXMsoH thnt the faittlfffH FVb. 5. 
munlclpfl 1 health officer might also win 
his Victoria Cm* in the dully dis
ci large of his duty at home In coping 
*ith forces a* deadly as those of the 
Hun? ‘ '

mock parliament
Gratifying Suecsn Attended Proceed- 

*n«e ef Liberal Organization . 
Lee! Evening.

The municipal health oIBcer of the 
future land why not of to-day) has a 
man Inviting field before him. No
nmnii'v ,.,lul'! rur r<Lal “TTh* h" | VerF «ratifying Indeed was the Iffît 
n amty lies before the medical profee- I business session of the I.lbertl mock
win'. Tl? uf Physician parliament, which was held last ..yen
h àb„ ,v° brfl "0t "‘“m •« «h. board r.K,m J *ZZ
his ability to relieve but upon his I House. There wen- so innnv 
power «.. prevent disease. her." that I. wa" "ec^rTto prmZ

,'“n - constitue,,, ie, v hen those of tto
in Victoria. Who among us-hua tliosc I real House 1,rv,,,M,.ai ,qinlttlcs which would Justify his being “rlT,"wToL^Rors LlÏÏ

22S? n pof‘l,on-ft ot nvblû Ing a number of womrn 
Ideals, public spirit and personal con- I The nremi.-r sr v « n ,

^Ttu pro- pïœ,aran-
ressionnl ability? There may I>e many I— - - - - -
in our city, I know of one—Dr. Huy nor. I

Feb. 3.
ERNEST A. HALL.

There may be many |m„n( Bl,leh, having ghundance of 

material ami no financial considera
tion to bother him. he ha* divided the 
portfolio* and head* a ministry of ten. 
The opposition, led hy Dr. Lewi* Hall, 
is keen and vigorous.

The main b usine** of. the evening 
was the debate on the "address.’ 
which was moved by "Hon.” D. W 
Campbell, minister of land* and mem- 

and seconded b>
David Raid,

PROPORTIONAIj. REPRESENTATION

To the Editor,—I see Mr. Marchant 
at It again, thl* time advocating 

rojiortionai reprefe|itution for mutu
al election* 1 would like to remind I tor Cow khan.

LOST—Bandsman's music lyre, between 
Royal Victoria theatre and cemetery; 
also spectarles and case. Finder please 
retime to Ttones. Reward. f8

SEVERAL BUNGALOWS, from S to 7 
rooms, n»w and modern, below cost 
Apply to owner. 2315 Work street, or 
Phone WTY. Also 7 roomed house for 
rent, clooe ta. _________ g

FOR SALE—ACREAGE *

MISCELLANEOUS.
THK ORDER OF THE EASTERN HTAR .'"n.*!* T ,.'’,0,r™*l,io''

Meets on Inti .nd 4th Wsdnesd.y. at | P™» hsnd a'-Çut . first-elsss farming

CABINETMAKERS
John LEWIS, enbtnet-raaker and fin-

tiher. Inlaying, repairing and ra- 
finishing. Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 58 Government 
Phone 4A4RL.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING "
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues,

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 101S Quadra 81 
Phone 1619,

DYEING AND CLEANING

dyeing and cleaning 
Vince Country orders 
I». J. C Renfrew.

wrks In the pro- 
•oTIcIted. Phon* 

monrletor.

8 o'clock In K. of P Hall. North Park I 
Visiting members cordially In- I

vlted.
À. O. F COURT" NORTHERN LIGHT.

No. 5158. meets at Foreeters HaU. 
Broad street. 2nd and tth Wednesday! 

F. Fullerton. Rec’r.
VICTORIA CHAPTER. No. 17. Order of 

the Eastern Star, meets on 2nd and 4th 
Mondays at Dm . In the K. of P. Hall. 
N. Park St. Visiting members cordially 
Invited.

DANCING.
| MRS SIMPSON’S dancing class for

aduttM, Thursday, 8 o’clock. St. John's 
Hall. I-atest dam»# taught. — ft

portion of Atlierta cun get same by 
calling at 1655 N. Hampshire road. Oak 
Bav_______________    n ]

SBCRET f»F the SUBMARINE.- every
Friday at the ilex Theatre, Ksquimalt,

MÏSCONt’EI*TtON—We repair other ear*
beside* Fords. Try m« on your next | 
overhaul for results. Arthur Dandrldge. 
Gordon street Phone 47». f*» ]

PARTY with knowledge and approximate 
location of sc^’eral mining proa peels 
some of whlcli are l»ell»*x'ed to be ex
tremely rich and extensive, would like 
to make financial arrangements fdc 
the location of sum». None but res pons- ! 
Ible parties need agply. Box 68». Times

IsOST-Lady’s purse, containing money. 
Finder will be rewarded on returning 
to Mrs. iH.miney, 3223 Erma street, tf 

I LOST—On Monday. Jàn. 29. pearl crescent 
brooch with small maple leaf set In. 
Finder please leave at 1715 Davie street, 
or Terry’s, Pandora and Douglas, and 
rga&’a^wajaL ... -,-..C,

-Oh Saturday, an auto etd* cu
between George street, FalrfteM. and! 
Point Ellice bridge. Phon* 1726X. Re- I 
ward_________ ._________________ f? I

ROOM AND BOARD____
WANTED- Boarder; large, pleasant, bed

sitting room, furnace, grate, every mod
ern - vvnvcnlen<e, home cooking; two 

M "from—car; reasonable. Ph«»n-
2S92L. ,_________________ ____________ DO

ROOM AND BOARD. $6.59 per week; 
also hous«keeplng rooms. r« Pandora. 

______________ •___________________ £17
| TO LET—On* double and one single bed

room. well furnished for gentlemen, 
suitable for friend»; full or part'ai 
board; centrally located. Phone >1761,.

oil

1160-At.'IlK RANCH near Calgary, under
fence; last year’s crop sold for $5.609; 
price $1.006, very easy terms. 10 acres, 
cleared and fenced, cl,we to Victoria, 
easy terms. $2.000 for loan at 8 per 
cent. Must lie ginxl Income proflucing 
property. E. While A .Sons. 10$ pem- 
berkui Block, Victoria, fg

FISH
FRESH STtPP1,Y LOCAL FISH receded I 
«‘If- delivery. W J Wrlglee-
wortn. «1 Johnson. Phone «n. 1

FURNITURE MOVESS

T>?.N11T >h~ 't'r: “i m J.?**n* I MAGNET) m ANHfOILft REPA IREDbr
Hall. XN edn-.*day and Saturday. I>anc-1 exPg»rt .X>* Burnside. 7
Ing commeiff ee st *3'. Goon floor and I— ------ — ---------------- —— ---------------- -Ing comment-e* 
good musk*. Geht*. 
Bob VIpond, manager.

ladles, free.
f7

ZIEEV!:.4 BROS’. TR A NSFBR—.pggisZs
'•25,.T Tsza*r™r^ ■aite'&S

THE NOBBY DANCE every Wednesday. 
Connaught Hatl. 9 p. m. Mann’s aug
mented orchestra: Gents. 60c.; ladles.

n

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED- Motor launch; will trade two 

thunand six hundre«l equity in three lots 
150x 200, Harriet r«»ad, next to • Gorge 
rpad. The Griffith Company. Hlbhen- 
Bowe Building.________ ___________ ft

[ WANTED—LoL With small house. Apply.
-stating terms, t«> Box 1816, Times, f* 

Estimate for wiring small I

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
PRIVATE BILLS

NOTICE is hereby given that the tlm. 
limited by the Rules of the House for re
ceiving petltUns for Private Bills win 
••xplre on Saturday, the' 6th day of March

Private Bills must be presented on n. 
before Thursday, the 16th day of March

Matk 
the 22nd day ^

MIT.
Reports from Standtnr Commltb 

log with Private Bills will not 
reived after -Thursday,
March. 1817.

THORNTON FELL. 
Clerk. Legislative Assembly.

packing. Phone* 2383 and 241*.
MOVE YOTTR FrRNfTTTRE hy motor

THE BONA DEE CI.PB Will hold a 
Valentine dance Wednesday, Fvh. 14th, 

BBiBPmill,..,,,.. _____ . In the Alexandra Ball Room. Member* 
rheap.kp a(u| quicker; priera ' n—son a Mo' I ottig- - Admlaeh.n. Me, fit

IM'rim* d’h one *70 ■ DANCING LESSON S—Adults. private.
children’s class. Saturday afternoons 
(walk waits, one-step, fox trot, 
two. etc.). Mr* Boyd, teacher. Studio,

RURRIER
rr”m.>«^TF"' m' Uov'rn",p'" «TÛT

A IJtDY WILL CALL for ladies’, gent’*
and children’s high class clothing. Mr*
Hunt, from Winnipeg and Calgary, the 
most reliable wardrobe dealer In Wvwt- 
ern Canada. Phone 4921» or oaj| g1?
Johnson St., opposite V’lctoria Wood 
Yard. Business strictly private. ray 

PARtV who has a little kniiwl.idge of ÎWANTED ,Tnr pnrrhoee- for rwli,
geology and who knows of some splen- * ‘‘ - - - --  ---------Æ *• 
did mining prospects would like to ar
range for the further prospecting and 
staking of said prospects. About ten 
licences . needed. None hut reliable 
partie* need answer. Box 68a3, Timer

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN 
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT

Notice Is hereby given that a Court of
hn,W. Apply, ....... .. to,- n
r'ANTED^Tîi jmrctnme- tnr ^ cawh. thoUtar m7. a» made by the Axsaasor^ and 
furniture of a 6 or * roonjed Iluuse, good ftor ffYttflSf. equalising and enn ecttng the 
nr molhim class Phone 277? | Assessment Boll, will he held in the Muni

cipal Hall on Thursday February 19j7. at 10 mgm------ ----------  - *

LIME
610 Campbell Bldg, 
hours. 10 to 1-

Phone 2J84L. 
I to I p m

. AN-D AORiom.TrnÂL
I.1MR. K.tnn A Ho—'-II. rentrai 

Phnn-» 2T24TU Wi or «.
LÎVERV STABLE» '

Eilork

eniV'A BTARt.ES. T2« Johnnon 
boarding, hacks, express 

. Phon- 18$.
Livery

wagon, etc.

MILLWOOD
G(X»D

single MILLWOOD-Double
tl ». T»hr*n« 481*. load.

cÀJSÎR.f]ï, WOOP ro -Mniwooa. n ^7
rT?'.’ JS.1’'1' * kindling, » berI cord PhonrJiW--- klDd,‘"*' »

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLV Mit I NO CO.. ÏC1S2 r.. 

Bora »trant. ■ Phone» Stg; »nd mat..
}■ H;, BLEtXji:. idirniblne nd heating

. Jobbing a eiwlnlltr. no Hunk »tr-et: 
phone .W3R. ’

PLUMBING AND UEPAIB—Coll work 
etc. Fnigord A Son. HOI Dongle. st; 
Phone 708*

THACKER A ÏÏOLT. plumbing________
Ing. Jobbing promptly attenJsd to7 660
Bpstfd avenue. Phono 292$.

POTTERYWARE
fcEWEHPIPE WARE-Field tUeet ground 

fire clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Vo.. Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora streets.

PLASTERERS
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing, 

etc. prices reasonable. Phono 3312 Y 
Rea.. 1769 Albert Aw., city. a$

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. Office

1826 Government street. Phone 662. 
Aehee and Garbage removed.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
T. BUTCHER, eewer and cement work.

BO Lee avenue. Phone 5286L. ft4

MRS. J. J. BOYD and Mr. Cha*. Steer*' 
<floor manager) will demonstrate the 
new Two-Two and Txmdon Taps at this I 
Wednesday's Nobby Club dance, Con- 
nalight Hall._________________ fj \

ORAND VALENTINE MASQUERADE 
DANCE at Connaught Hall. Wwlneaday, 
Feb. 14, 9 p. ra. Cash prize* for tie** 
dressed and sustained character*. Grana 

M30 p. m.

FURNISHED ROOMS
WELL HEATED ROOMS, at Dunsmuïr 

Room*. 732 Fort street, from $8 per week 
up: modern conveniences. fis

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—60c. night and up. 
$$ weekly and up; best location, first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Tates and Douglas.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN-We have $500, $6»

and $1,569 to lo’an on Improved city pro
perty. low taxes. Currie A Power. 1214 
Douglas street. Phone 1466. ft

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
.BOOKKEEPER, married man. thoroughly 

compr-ti-nt, and « xperitiitovd In business 
affairs and routine, wishes position* 
keen worker and excellent cor respond- 
ont. D.. Box 1236, Post Oflloe, city. ffo

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of sklîftï
and unskilled fa borers, clerks, book
keepers. x etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need done? Mu; *
Free Labor Bureau.

Municipal

SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE
WANTED—Situation" as housekeeper for

working man; references if required. 
1469 Blanshard. ft

MUNICIPAL KREB LABOR BUREAU duced price,. Safe end Yffcctlra
" prepared to fill any vacancy for male ment taken In privacy of youi
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor “ * “
at once. Phone or wrtta.

LAWN MOWERS GROT’ND, collected
delivered. $1. Dundridgc. Collection 
phone 1228R.___________

RESTORE HAIR to natural rnijoT
Formula, send 10c. Matthews, j$ft 
Crescent road. fg

R- KNEES FI AW, healer and m***llum hd3 
Suttiej street, off Cook *ti*eet. Con- 
miltatlrm* dally. Cin’es, Tuesday and 
Friday. 8 p. m. Take No. 6 < ar. Rhone

___________ fH
C. P cox. -htarm tmvr Graduate of 

School for Blind, Halifax. 16$ South 
Turner «tre^t. Plmne 12121,- fjf

THE SILVER BAND MINING Co7s"ÏÏT 
miel ordinary meeting of shareholders 
will be held at 1262 Wharf street, Vic
toria. B. C., on Wednesday, February 
14. 1917. at 115 i>. m. sharp. At Its con
clusion a special meeting will be held 
for the purpose of giving an option on 
the company’s properties. ^j

WANTED FOR EXPORT Offer* of sac-
cliarine crystal*. Address Box 1784. I All complaint* or objection* to the said 
Jmggi- ------- ’. ...•—,---------- .—--------- fll Assessment Roll ntuxt be made |n writing

In lui HaIIi'a r. il è a Hi, A .......... _»WANTEU FOR B*PORT-Offera "nd d.llv.rM to III. A.«r»»or .t lra.t toï
round shank, thigh and ehln l>ones, j •K,*6i*e the date of tlie first sitting 
clean of meat. Address Box 1783, Times. |>rviw«-y °V*FT name'y‘ day of

Dated at the Township of Eequlmalt 
this eighteenth day of January, 1$17 

O. II. PULLEN.
C. M. C.

WANTEIF-Any quantity of copiwr, brass, 
lead, sine, et»1.; hlghest price palq. 
Canadian Junk Co., 569 Johnson. Tel 
W96.

HAVE YOU ANY FURNITURE for sale
Ferri» gives best prices. Plmne 1*7» ml 

WANTED AT ONCE—Furniture for hed- 
room, dining room anfl kitchen. I will 
pay rash. A. IL J. Mason, Hillside and 
Quadra^Phone 3170T,.

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought 
and sold. Mra, Aaronson, next Dfxl Rose. 

BEST PRICES paid for gents* oast-off 
clothing. Give me a trial. Phone 1097 
1469 Store street. — *

QUALITY, PRICE AND SERVICE^
Those are the basic principle» of sound 
business. Tn the meat trade it la our 
sole object to give yon the benefit of 
all thre^ to which we add a quick de- 
Mver^ Try us. II. Mackensls. ~ *

ire^ to
'■ Try US. If. Mackensla. Domin

ion Meat Market. Oak Bay Junction. 
Phone 1*81.

PERSONAL
title fishes In their play

Swimming round In.Cadboro Bay.
Said tho pec^ple wouldn’t a waller 
Chocolates selling Yor a dollar.
But now they know of jqst n.« 
Selling reel at half the priccT 
Tin» little flebee nut them wise.
And now the public goes and buys.
At Hamster le y Farm. Public Market, fis
GATLIN HOkfE TREATMENT tor

drlak habit can now b« proeurad et re-

--- ---------. — peer ewe
Browe, auugvr. Phon.

FURNITURE WANTED, mii«t be good: 
state price. 1459 Vlnlng.

WANTED- Steam w-lnch; give particu
lars and lowest price for cash. P O 
Box 860, City. ?

READ THI8-uBe*t price given for ladles'
and gents' cant-off clothing. Phone $907 or call 704 Yates.  f”«

BICYCI.FJ4 bought for epot cash.
net. 680 Fort, %

HIGHEST PRICE paid for ladles* and
gents’ clothing. *ny condition. Phone 
1747. All business strictly confidential 

 dll tf
WANTED -Any quantity chickens

ducks, cash paid at your houss. Phone 
89191,, or write 816 Elliot street, city.

HERMAN, 1421 Government
spot cs*h gents’ clothing.

buys forWe call

1.000.000 EMPTY SACKS, at any quantity.
wanted. D. Louis. 81» CaM< * *
Phone 1498. |

donia Ave.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
^rrWANTED-To rent, 5 roomed, modern

houHrt. good garden, not too far out: 
good tenant. Box 1821, Times, f$

WK CAN. RENT* your furnished home to
ood class tenants, who will par $30 to 
10 for suitable place. TJunford'a, 111 
nlon Bank. Phone 4642. fg

WANTED TO RENT, by April 1st. for

NOTICE
Ettate of Chariot Henry Norris, Lato 

of Books Distriwi, B. C.. De eased.
All persons having any clallhs again»,* 

the estate of the late Charles HemS 
Norris, who died on or about the 16th d»w 
of, July, 1916, and whose will has been 
proved In the Supreme Court of Brituf 
Columbia, Victoria Registry, by TJa 
Executrix therein named, are required *n
-----•“ particulars of their claims, duly veri

to the undersigned on or before th. 
th day of February. 1917, after whiZZ 
te the executrix will distribute th» 
—having regard only to the clalmM h ehe then has notice. rov
Dated this 10th day of December. ]|1|

. _ CREASE A CREASE,
Solicitors for Executrix 

-*~~1 Building. Victoria. B. C

NOTICE.

Estate ef Alexander Eeeeen eCvena 
Late of Victoria, Deceased. * ,

««Tier I« HFREBT OnjN tb., ,n
peràom hiring c!.lm. «g»ln«t the utit.

__ ____ ____ _ __ __ _______ 1HU
Court

six months or more, well furnished 
hmiee, I or^9 room*. Fairfield district I

torla, British Columbia, deceased. Who 
was billed at the front on or about ™ 

day of January, 1918. and w*
* — duly proved la the 

irttieh Colombia,

SeTwtuTttw dtotrlbutlon of the seffta

A.D.

preferred. Phone 2150.

having regard Only to ouch clair
^^«.•^h^y WUS&r,

CREASE
SelkHorTfoVM

CREASE A CREASE, 
Central Building. Victoria, B.C.,

fcutrtx.

n that he Im advocating the national j Ouvid Reid, member for I*rin0o>®o 
minimum vote system on a mlnntiire J Pert. Criticism came from C. yf 
s ale. I am gia«l to see my argumentii I O’Haloran (Pavilion) and Ja*. Daker  ̂
have had some effeet. To take Mr. (i^adysinllh). the debate for the even 
Merchant’s present stand: He deplores M»S being vioaed by "Hon." H. H 
the fac t that the profcaHional and labor j Hollins, provincial secretary, and Its 
elements are not repeeaefitex] on the ! adjournment being moved by the lead - 
council, and with the exception of Mr. |‘*r °t the opposition.
Fullerton the remainder represent the I Several questions were answered and 
< o«nnpm-int interest, and- 'thlnka <m*rk | lhe government .wa* given notice of a 
this) since the ward system has been J mimlier of others which"'wfît‘^c'‘put" 
abolished it would be a gixxl thing to Ito the minister* at the next meeting 
try proportions! representation. Now I Ion Tuewlay, February 20. 
take it that the commercial class pre- i At the next sitting the debate on 
dominates because It suits their ma- I the "address” will be concluded and 
terial interest to get there. Whether the government will have some legl.s 

fnli-them a -pasty-ee grmtp it'wmt- j ht lion ready for dtocuseto* —*y- -the 
ti-ra not. They aeeui to be agreed that I House, 
they have an axe to grind. The pro
fessional class must have some Inter
est to serve, and if they take Mr. Mar
chant’* advice they will try for muni
cipal honors, and they will be forced
sooner or later to form themselves Into I In lu-r eight y-second year Mrs. John 
à party or group. And then we come I "’Ickeraham, of Russellville, Pa , says 
to the labor element, which Mr. Mar- I "I wa» In a run-down, feeble condition 
chant says are not represented. Now, Iaml 1<»»* flesh. A helghbor askni 
If the labor Interest wish to be re- me *° *r>’ Vlnol, and after taking tw« 
presented they will l»e compelled to I bott,1‘9 my strength returned; I am 
come together somehow or other to I srn*,,in* *n ^csh. it has built 
select their man. and the views that an<I I am feeling fine for a
he will hold will be the same "to an J man of ,nv a^c. so I get around and u< 
extent" us the people who put him up, I mF housework.’1-

AN AGED WOMAN
Tells How Vinol Made Her Strong

and here we have what I have been 
pointing out all the time, the party 
system. Now what I want you to par
ticularly notice In Mr. Marchant’* let
ter Is this (since the ward system has 
been abolished, etc.); This Is where he 
goes back on his own argument and 
adopts mine, and I will show how he 
does It. I say that we must abolish 
eoosUDameW wn*i have a- national 
minimum. Mr. Marchant agrees when 
lie says the ward system has been 
abolished, so we ought to try propor- 
t louai d:pi ciwuiUtUvn. Let u* look on 
the city In the present case.as the na
tion and the wards as constituencies 
abolished, and we have In mlnature 
* hut, J_ have been advocating nation- 
nllj'. I a in beginning to pat myself on 
the back I can hear. In Imagination 
Mr. Marchant ray, like the villain In 
the melodrama. Ah. ha; that Is true, 
hut what about the single transferable 
vote? Well, aa I.see It. the intercut of 
the commercial clement will tell them 
riot to transfer their vota to labor be
cause if labor gets the upper hand It 
will be heaven help the commercial 
element. The professional voter may 
divide his vote with commercial and 
labor, because he gets a certain amount 
of employment from both. Labor says 
how can I transfer my vote to the com-

Phons sr. Est. me. P.O. Box m.

Chinese Contracting 
» Agency

Empldym-nt Agency, General Insurance 
Agency, Commission Agency.

On Hlng A Bran. 6H Finger* et, 
Victor! n. » C.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT 
Notice !» hereby given that every 

■hop within the Munlclpel Dletrlet of 
Seanlch ehall be closed for the serving 
of customer» not Inter than l o'clock 
every Wednesday afternoon after Feb
ruary 1. 1117.

By seder.
V-----,—__ W. N. BORDEN.

Reeve

The rrueon Vlnnl was »6 gucrr.nful 
to Mrs. Wlckcrnhum'a case uns be
muse It contain, beef ami cod live»

I peptones,* Iron ami raangam-»,- pvptu- 
| nates And glycerophnephntcs, the vcr\ 
elements needed to build up a weak
ened run-don n eyetem and créât, 
strength.

D. E. Campbell, druggist, Victoria: 
also nt the best druggist» to all Urltiab 
e-otumtim tormr - ....—------- ---------------------

Sûdcof Sa£v©f
CURES SUN AFFECTIONS 

Om package prove» It. Sold and 
guaranteed by above Vinol druggisu

PUBLICITY ADVOCATED
Herbert Cuthbert Returns From Con

vention Held in Washington.

Herbert Cuthbert, of the Vanrourei 
Island Development League, returne<i 

to the city yesterday from Washington, 
where he has been attending a cqjyygmf*' 
tlon of prominent business men of ihT 
state who arc agitating strongly fi 
more publicity tor the west. Approx 
imately 150 delegates were present at 
the convention, representing fourteen 
counties In all.

One of the principal addresses of the 
gathering was that given by Mr. Cuth
bert on the subject of publicity.

The final result of the convention 
w'rtii that a resolution w as unanimously 
passed stating that it waa ttt*ropliilon 
of the convention that state aid should 
be given for the furthering of a pub
licity campaign for the Pacific North- 
west. The resolution plainly net forth 
that publicity Is one of the greatest If 
not the greatest agent In the building 
up of a community. Its powers to aid 
In the fostering of business Intcresb 
are limitless and no district which de- 
elr-oe to be prosperous can afford to d< I 
without it.

Mr. Cuthbert stated this afternooù 
that the result of the convention would 
be to further In many ways the devel
opment of a thorough and vigorous
publicity campaign which woul_ __
much for the future prospecta of the 
Purifie Northwest,



vDemand Phoenix Beer. Home pro* 
- duct. •ft ft ft

High Cost of Liv.ing.—Reduce it by 
/co-operating with us. The greater the 

iome of our business, the more at
tractive the prices. See the grocery ad 

of The People's Cash Grocer, page 5 • 
AAA

Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro
duct.................... •

» • •
Judgment Reserved.—In the appeal 

court yesterday afternoon thçlr lord- 
ships reserved Judgment in the matter 
of Bugley versus B. C. Southern rail
way. “Creèdott and Avery versus the 
North China Insurance Company is

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to 
called for:

840, 1173, Hitt, 1233, 12*1. 1315. 1353, 1371, 
1381. 14UN, 1411. 1499. rraOi. IBM. 1576, 1623. 1637, 
uv, 1679. 1754. 1816, 1*17. 1«.25. 6284. 6314. 6306. 
6448. 6524. 6525. 6749, 6833. 6806.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
D1GOONI8MS—“Most single women say 

they wouldn’t marry llie best man in 
the world, and most married women 
know they didn’t.” Dlggon Printing 
V , "ru6 Y «tes street. We can embost.

9 Initials on that beautiful hlgh-clase >»otO. 
paper seen In. our store. A variety or 
colors. -, *7

WHY GO HOME To EAT when you can 
get a nice, tasty lunch of four courses at 
tne Vernon Cafe for 26c.? Try It onoe 
and yet will Jceep on trying It. Tables 
for ladles. 

LOST-A sum of money. In a smUTl brown 
purse, by a working girl. In Fairfield 
)ltn-‘> or Richardson and Trutch street 
Reward. Phone 4497R. *7

DON'T FORGET the dance at St. John's 
Hall, Wednesday and Saturday blam
ing « om mène es at 8.30. Good floor and 
good music. Gents. 6uc.; ladles, free. 
Bob Vlpond. manager.____________ n

WANTED—Situation by youth in high 
school, age 14. Apply Box X Y Z Time*

flO

FA! It ALL'S, LTD., n re .noted for their 
really high-class ginger ale. Always 
ask for 1’nJJ-airg. ■ Phone 211. „

FOR HA LE-Albion stove. 6 holes, good 
condition. Apply 774 Front street, Vic
toria West. n

FOR SALE-Kitchen range, 
turee. 1443 Denman street.

wat. r fl^

SINGER MACIIÎNE8 for rent. 
Phone 633.

ns r«t< -
n

LOST-Pah of eyeglasses (hook onl, be
tween Hillside avenu»- ami McGregor * 
Cash Store, King’s road. Finder pleaso 
I»' McGregor’s. Phone 1413. f7

-MI’ INTERESTED in grocery prices, ne* 
\ .id of The People's Cash Grocery, pagv

FOR SALE—Jersey and Holstein ltelfer, 
fresh next month, second calf. 3 gallons, 
or trade for dfy cow. Ilo-^ 1837, Tini'-s

FOR RENT -Good 6 mnmwl house, 2 big 
lots, city water. 6 minute* Douglas «-ant, 
Rowland avenue, «iff Carey road. |« 
month. Box 1840, Tlnees. f9

A SACÎtTFTPE-iiOt 5. McXèîTr sfreef; Oak 
Bay, near park and hotel, small *ha--K 
and chicken house, water laid on, six- 
M ft.'x 115 ft ; prie- $4^** Apply P. I; 
Brown, 1112 Broad et re t. pi

RKSntR ECTlD.V I-LANTH. greatest 
novelty on earth. 10 c*nte. Orr. Pandora 
and Blanshnrd streets. p»

UtiLi-SAJ.K—k'«r<L with- Boee-it
1 ,K7,"w

PICTURE FRAMES AND TRAYS mart- 
to mder. 71* Yates. f$

FOR 8.H.E —1913 Cadillac, 7-passengei, 
cheap. Box 1*45, Times. pi

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Navy 
League chapter, I. O. I>. E.. will rw* 
held in the United Service Rooms, Fort 
street. February 9> at 3.15 p. m. R

W__C_ T. U. RUMMAGE SALE at 1*15 
Douglas street. Friday, at 2 o’clock, D 

LOST—IT. • C, T. Jewel, Victoria Council 
Jk Please return to Government 
Liinting Office. Reward. P4

FURNISHED, 4-room suites, Parkview 
Apartments, ck»ee in. Phone 3474 or

_27«3X._____________ ____ ____ flS
TV PEWlilTER. 112. Smith Premier No. 

4. in perfect condition. Rox 1*53. Time-»

IfOCjfTNG; James Rây pfumber. Repairs, 
rung- s . onn^cted" colls made. Phon- 
3771L. 345 Ft. James street. f2rt

FOR SA LE—Reechwood avenue, lot on 
which you can 'build end repay on your 
own t-rnia for lot. P. It. Brown, 1112

street.,..-------------- ,—---------- -------ft
FOR SALE—50 M. secondhand bricks, 

cleaned : lot of new doors: dimension 
lumber, 2x6. 2x10 and S„x6; old sash and 
sash weights, etc : cheap. Tel. 1726R f 13 

WHITE MACHINE», two, automatic 
lift, ball-b-artnc jetanda» at rvducèq. 
pcuTcl;^ 711 Yates---------;----------r:_...... -ft;

being heard at the time of going to

. ft 1 * *
Has Leg Injured.—At the comer of 

Govern merit and Discovery street» yes
terday afternoon a G’hlnatnan was 
knocked off the scavenger wagon which 
he, was driving, when a. street car 
» truck the vehicle. Ho was token tn 
the Jubilee hospital where Dr. Bechtel 
attended him. It was reporte 1 this 
morning that he had received’ Injuries 
to one of the legs, but that he Wa« re- 

’overiiig in a satisfactory manner, 
ft "ft ft

Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro-

ft ft ft
Showing Japanese Prints.—One of

the beet surviving record» of old Japan, 
a Japan fast fading into obscurity un 
der n new system. is to he fourid in 
the wonderful collection of Hiroshige 
rok»r-prints belonging to Colonel Ap
pleton which are to be shown for the 
benefit of the Red Cross on the last 
three days of this week at 109 and 410 
Union Bank hulining, under the aus
pices of the Island Arts and Crafts 
Club.

ft ft ft 
WcrlT on Reserve.—The Installation 

of the machinery obtained from tfte 
City for the prosecution of clearing 
work on the Honghees reserve has so 
for progressed that it has become pos
sible to put a number of men to work, 
and the force will be increased as ar
rangements permit. A steam shovel 
for the removal of the smaller rock and 
debris Is heing secured and this will 
still further hasten the work and 
reduce the cogt.
-------- L----- —L-* ft ft

Nanaimo Returned Soldiers. — The 
returned soldiers in Nanaimo held 
meeting or Sunday and effected pre
liminary organization of a Returned 
Soldiers* Association, with Hon. Wil
liam Sloan and F- H. Shepherd. M. P„ 
as honorai y presidents. T. Maliwss as 
president, and Fred J. Banks as sec
retary-treasurer. The employers of 
labor in the district are being asked to 
assist the association In placing re
turned” soldiers in- employment»

ft ft ft
First Paper Shipment.—The first

shipment of Red Cross 'paper i« to lie 
made from Victoria at the end of this 
week, and deliveries-are being collected 
from all the schools.1' twenty tons of 
palter are wanted to make a shipment, 
but the work of collecting will -pro
ceed steadily and all can help. To the 
list of representatives to whom |>eople 
are requested to telephone if their 
(taper has not be. n called for. there 
have bet-'n added for the George Jay 
■dwelt I ». .1 Hurla] ; - ira ha me
street, telephone 47141». and for the 
Quadra Kireet «chool. James Hanbury. 
3021 Quadra street. 4710L.

ft * it
Graduate Nurses.—The following of- 

Ihfirs were elected at th« meeting hurt 
night of -"the Victoria Graduate Nur- 
-**s' Association: President. Miss
Grimmer; first vice-president, Mrs. 
Thus. Miller-; second vice-preAhlent. 
Mrs. W. M. Ivel; recording secretary. 
Miss Bnpty; treasurer. Mrs. A. M. 
Grey. ' Executive^ committee. Miss E. 
Tvlmic. Mrs. A. L. « ’arruthers. Miss J. 
A**dtibn!«L Mis» M. Clark and Miss Nk- 
bloek The meeting tc«»k place at the 
Victoria Club, ami among the topics 
discussed was the meeting of the 
Graduate Nurses of British Columbia 
to be held on Easter Monday.

ft1 ft ft
Methodist Choir Cenceri.~The ehqir; 

honéooé ■ l«"M wight at ■tt^ NYrnG tmd' 
Military Methodist church. Requimalt, 
was well patronized and much en
joyed. There were solos by T. W. 
Spouse. Miss Davies. Miss Appleton, 
Mrs. Barnes. Mr. Barnes. Mrs. G. H.
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OLD RESIDENT IS 
SUMMONED TO REST-

George H, Tile, for Thirty- 
Three Years Here, Dies 

After Long Illness

The death occurred yesterday at his 
residence. Pandora avenue, of Georgu 
H. Tite, who passed away following a 
lingering illness after thirty-three 
years' residence here.

The deceased was a furtive of North 
airiptonshire, England, where. he was 
born in 1838. Five years later he came 
to Canada with his parents. His 
father, who was sent out to this coun 
try os a missionary, labored In a big 
circuit for many years with headquar
ters at Mqrrison, Ont.

The late Mr. The received' his educa
tion at Quebec.' AboutT86ü hâ went to 
New Orleans, but on the outbreak of 
the Civil War returned to tpntarlo, set 
tllng at Barrie. He joined the first 
company of the Simcoe Foresters. 
Lafçr.he went to OrilTlh» Ont., and in 
1864 was, married to Miss Catherine 
Swin Hammond- He joined No. 7 Sim,; 
coe For««ters after^ settling in Grilla, 
ai.d during the Fenian Raid m IK7 was 
called with the company of which he 
w-as officer to Thorold, Ont., for guanl 
duty. His long connection with the 
militia brought him recognition, rind a 
few years ago he was given his vet 
erau’s land grant of'160 acres in New 
ortario. He was a crack shot, and in 
his life time won many prises, iriclud 
inr a medal which he much valued.

It was in 1883 that he removed to 
Victoria, B. C„ In search of a more 
temperate climate. A year after he 
crime west Ids family followed. Un
fortunately for him he Invested heavily 
in Port Moody townsite. which wa 
then supposed to he thé proposed tenu 
Inus of the C. P. R.

Until ten years ago Mr. Tite was in 
go» d health, but illness-at this Hme 
cortpelled him to ret lie from business, 
nn*l since then he had lived quietly. 
Wl.eri thé end came he was surround
ed by his family, consisting of his 

id >w and fottr children; Mrs. R. H 
Lee, of Kamloops, B. C.; Mrs. W. M 
Deane, of Victoria; Charles If. Tite. of 
Victoria; and George D. Tite, of Prince 
Rupert. A sister. Mrs. Joseph Oakley, 
of Buffalo. New York, also sun Ives.

The deceased gentleirinn was a well- 
known Bible student, and was often 
consulted on knotty points.

The funeral will lake place, on Fri
day . at 3 o’clock from the B. C. Fu
ll or:. 1 parlors.

PETITION SENT ON
Provincial Executive Endorsee Request 

for Constri ebon of Dry dock 
St Eequimslt.

II

niililf : OF SPEAKER 
WILL BE MADE SOON

Speculation Among: Members 
as to Likely Nominee; 

Sergeant-at-Arms

One of the matters which the ex 
ecuflve has to arrange In advance of 
this, the first session of a nçw legis
lature, Is the choice uf u Speaker of 
the House. The election of a presiding 
officer is, of course, in the hands of 
tile inembyrs, but the nomination Is 
always made by the government of the

t
Nothing has been done yet towards 

the selection of the gentleman who will 
be chosen to preside over the délit*# 
«lions of the fourteenth legislature of 
British Columbia, (mt speculation Is 
busy among members with the names 
of likely men. It seems to be agreed 
that a member with legal training 
would be the best choice for the posi
tion, and that the likelihood Is that 
one will, be the recipient of the honor,
at even within that limit the choice Is, 

dn a sense, as wide as It Is within the 
ranks of government supporters as 
whole. If'-

There anr probably half a dozen men 
of the legal profession In the new 
House, and any one of them would 
make a good presiding officer. There is 
the fourth member for Vancouver, J. 
W. deB. Farris; the member for the 
Islands, M. B. Jackson; trio member 
for New Westminster. David White- 
side; the member for Richmond, John 
Walter Weart, and others. Then, again. 
If the ^government should go outside 
the lawyers for a nomination .there are 
three or four outstanding men who 
might be considered.

It would not be afalt surprising if 
Mr. Weart were to be the next Sj- »k* r 
Ills knowledge of procedure, his legal 
experience, and the-fact that he Is no 
stranger lit- thxÇ_ chafr both as a muni
cipal officer and as presiding over 
public boards and company director
ates, apRwar to fit him for the onerous 
and honorable duties of first commoner 
of the province.

Whoever may be chosen it Is prob
able that the executive will deal with 
the matter In the .course of a few days. 
In view of the early approach of the 
session.

The position of forgeant-at-arms, an 
important officer of the legislature, has 
been filled by the appointment of Ed
win. James Bawdeii. of this city. Other 
sessional appointments will be mad# 
shortly.

ECONOMY—It pay* to read the grocery 
ads. uf The People’s Cash Grocery, pa«v

J._______________________________________ ft
TIRES, TIRES. TIRK8~ftx31. plain, 

guaranteed casings, 112: aOxli, nobby, 
grade A, $18.30. Pllrol»*?**. Johnson St

n
TIRES. TIRES, TIRES-32x31. n«m-skld, 

$17- 31x4 non-skid, $22 50; 84xû non-skid. 
$24 25;' 35x4, non-skid. $25; 36x4, non-skid. 
$27.50; .36x41. non skid. $35; 37xil. nôft- 
wkht. ftd. Pitmt^y's, Johnson St. fT

RAMBLER BIPYCLES. with coaster 
^ brake, Dunlop lire*, bell, tools, etc.. 

on° of the h«*st cycle values ever of
fered. only $35. Pllmley’s Cycle Fthn*. 
fill View street. ff

Jolliffe. Mr. Thomas and Miss Hoyden; 
ret'itatlons were given by J. H. Warr. 
Mi«« Appleton and Charles King. Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnes contributed a number 
of much enjoyed duets. T. Young con? 
ducted and was ably assisted at the 
organ and piano by Miss Harcourt. 
Mrs. C. H. Mutt, Miss I». Bailey and 
Mrs. Robert Hughes also took part. 
The pastor of the church. Rev. R.
Hughes, presided.

ft ft ft
Winners of Raffle.—The following 

tickets were drawn at the Superfluities 
ruffle yesterday: 4033, 3339, 9597, 8292. 
7863. 7920. 8780. 9087, 526. 9225. 7908, 
6244. 7403, 7991. -3044, 3943. 7259. 3699. 
2022. 332. 3002, 4492. 6655, 2102. 8172.
848. 3940. 111 1, 2407. 3495. 8041. 3878.
The romiffRTee wish Tri'TTÏHflR S*I?sHfs. 
Hibl»en & Co. for exhibiting the prizes 
and selling tickets; and Messrs. Fltz- 
patric If j* (l'Copi^ll, Miss Queenie 
Brown, Mr. Tester. Miss Grant. Mrs. 
Wateon. Mrs. Tlmhertey, for selling 

of llchets. The raffle tuvmght In 
r.eai-ly $1,000 for the Red Cross Soc iety. 
Anyone holding tickets for the alxn e 
numiters Is entitled to a prize, and the 
committee will l>e very glad If any 
such persons will apply at the rooms 
at the earliest possible opportunity 
and < laim his prize.

The provincial executive this morn
ing had under «•ouwideratlon the pet! 
tien from the municipal council and 

e-iple of tlie township of Esquimau, 
rging upon the federal government 

the importance of immediately pro 
ding with the ciinstruction of an 

àdéq Mà4é-4éydoék->^-ehirtr ptare. *
This ;»etltlon was presented to the 

premier by a deputation of which 
W. McCurdy was the spokesman, i

Hon.

througli.

inter rif Canada, 
deri, that it had been i 
would he sent forward 
re gular channels.

When the petition came before lh« 
executive this morning It received

o: the provincial government, 
will request that the termp of un 
lived up Jto so far as regards the main 
tenanco of the naval situation at Es 
cjuiinalt of which a graving or d 
would be a_necessary part.

MEETING MINISTER TO-DAY

John Oliver This Afternoon.

OBITUARY RECORD

DANCE PROPERLY. RE U P-2-DATE-- 
Mrs Boyd, teacher. Connauglit Hall. 
Public classes Thursday night, * to 9.30; 
social session. 9.3A to 11 30. Admission 
5’'c. (*bildr< n*M classes, Saturday, 3 p,m. 

* Privât * lessons given. I^earn the 2-2. 
London Taps, walk waits, Castle, nne- 
Ft 'V, etc Studio, nlfi Campbell Bldg 
pbon* 22*41. ft

BAND SEWING M A CHINE 8—For cii-«p 
buys rail at 71* Yates. f*

FOR SALE—\)ne 4-year-old Holstein cow* 
• and calf 1 day old. Apply J Paul 
FVUhnm road. Gordon lb ad ' ft 

YOU SHOULD' Worry 'sô long as 
Ruffla does your bicycle repairs she 
runs easy. Phone *62. 74rt Yates. ’ f?

f HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that-1 have 
no connection wjiatsoevr-r- with the B 

^ Da”<>e Club. Qus Brown. f?
GO-CART~TIRES put on 40. stay,' and 

repairs, at Wilson’s Repair Shop, fill 
Cormora nt. \

*W \ VTED—Small safe. Apply to Box
:<m. Times Office.

The death occurre<l yesterday of 
Mar>- Jane Heaney, who passed away 
at the age of 76 yeara. The funeral Is 
to take pi sloe to-iporrow from 1314 
Yates street, and will be private.

A CANADIAN INSTITUTION.

Sanfster. W. Patterson. H. <*. Ait ken, 
and S. H. Hopkins, the delegates ap
pointed at a retent sitting of the Do

ter of agriculture, will be received 
the Hon. John Oliver at five, o’cln 
thin afternoon. The above delegation 

I take with them the results of 
deliberations in connection with 
Increase of the bounty onjpanthers. thf 
amendments desired in the legislation 
respecting dogs straying on sheep pas
tures, and the desires of the commit
tee In regard to an expansion of the 
district representative system. e*ttier 
matters of Interest to the island farm 
ers will also be discussed with the min
ister.

' EGG-LAYING CONTEST
Report of Fourth Month in Interna

tional Event at Willows.

The sixth international egg-laying con- 
VsUtYeid umlcr the nmtptcc* M the Pro- 
vlnclal Department nf Agriculture, at the 
exhibition grounds, Victoria. B. C., from 
Oct; «. 1916, to Oct. 5, 1917, 12 months 
Report for month ending Feb. R. 1917 : 
Class 1.—Lightweight Varieties, Six Rlrde

to u Pen.
_______^ __________________ Month’* Tl.

' 1 i'
J. O M Thackeray*. Chilliwa» k

tertst were considered. Among the 
most Important ww the necrsslty of 
organizing a Methodist Education Club. 
.Preliminary steps wrefe taken to ar
rangé for the British . Columbia con
ference which is to be held in the 
Metropolitan church next May. Officers 
for the ensuing year Were elected as 
follows: President, Rev J S. -Coïwèlt, 
Centennial church; secretary, Reg. S 
Conk, James Bay church.

After the business session Mrs. 
Thompson, assisted by her daughters, 
Mis A. M. Clearlhue and Mrs. W. H. 
Partons, served refreshments.

hnl

Hon. M. A. Macdonald, K.C.. has re- 
turned from the mainland, where he 

gone on legal business.
» * <, v

Frank S. Bonncfi. of the H. C. Hard- 
wnre C£>., this morning receiveil riews 
of the death of his father at St. John, 
N. B. -

ft ft ft
Hon. Ralph Smith, mintster of 

finance* is confined to his apartments 
nt *he Glenshlel Inn with a slight in 
disposition.

ft ft ft
On Monday nftern<xm at "Breadal- 

bane- the Rev. Capt. Campbell, chap
lain to the troops, was celebrant at the 
mat riage of CpI. Alexander George 
Cowie, of the Medical Corps, and Elaln 
Elizabeth Campbell, of New Westmin
ster, B. C. «

SENATE APPROVES 
MR. WILSON’S ACRON

Confidence in the President's 
Course Expressed by Vote 

of 78 to 5

Waahlngtvn, Feb. 7.—President Wil
son's severance of diplomatie relations 
with Germany was formally approved 
to-day hy the Senate.

By a vote «pf 78 to 6 the Senate «x- 
preseed confidence in thfe president’s 
course, adopting a resolution submit-* 
ted by Senator Stone endorsing the 
withdrawal of. American Ambassador 
Gerard from Berlin and giving Ger- 
^nun Ambassador Von Bernstorfl his 
passports.

Senators who voted agdinst the. res
olution were: l>emo«ruts—Kirby, of 
Arkansas, and Vardanian, of Mlssisslp- 
fifTTtrlmbîTcans—-Gronna.’of North Da
kota: Works, of California, and Lafol- 
Nette. of Wisconsin.

S« Jl.lt"! I.
Speaking on the resolution, Senator

Lodge, Republican. aaldL
"Ur.tler the pres«*nt <ireum*tan.<* 

party lines have .vanished and any 
eritiidsm of the past or any criticism 
of the present Is silcnved fyr me. 
When my eountry Js In controversy

- ' -

NOW ON 
SALE

A Few Selections 
From the List of

Blue
Amberol
Records

1. ixmdon Taps. (A favorite of the boys in
/ ' P

A Broken Doll.
the trenches.)

2. Honolulu, America Laves You.
3. It's Not Your Nationality, (It's Simply You).
4. When the Boys Como Home. ----------- sr.r„—
5. Hawaiian Hula Medley, Guitara
6. Wondrous Rose.
7. Beneath a Balcony, F«-x-trot.

And 17 Others equally .ns good, 
v Algo a BIG Mhlptnept of back numbers^_____

Call, phone or mail your orders, and they will receive ftvr usual 
____ _ prompt attention-------

. . ?'* ’ “ . • .1 *

Kent’s Edison Store
(The Kent Plano Co.. Ltd.)

1004 Government Street. Phone 3440

STATES INCREASES 
MARINE INSURANCE

WON'T YOU HELP US
Save the starving and di#tres*«d ul<| 
women, old men. children and babe* in 
Ruealan Poland by sending a c ontribution 
to the Victoria Branch. Russian Helnml 
Jewish Relief Society? Their n«‘d I* v»ry 
urgent. . Headquarter*. Fred I^mdslierg, 
641 Fort St., and 1. Waxstock, 1841 Brood

MENTIONED IN DISPATCHES

« 1st * .. /.... ,v.. ..* 45 242
d L>. Kdwajds, flk>fn»no* 33 161

A. V l^ing. Victoria .............. 3o 112
. Norte Bme.; Cqwlchan ........... 31 153
1 Mr*. F. Kt-nward. Invermere 50 99
, W Mc F: wan, Du man (2nd)... 19 221

W. Bradley, Maywood ........... 39 100

** Island ............................................ 56 149
Mr and Mr*. R. W. Chalmers

O. O. Pooler, Dimesn ........... 2* In#
Msdrt.na Farm*. Victoria ... 26 93
F E. Pullen. Whonno- k ....... 75 117
H. A. Hln«'k*. lanfford 8ta.. 26 10<
C. U. Golding. Quallvuin ....... 24 70
M. H. Ruttl#‘«l*«\ Sardis ......... M 138
H Dryd»»n, «'orvallls. Ore. ...
J. L. Smith. Bhnwnlgan I.ake

L. M. Ross, Cowlrhan .............. 4rt 124
II. Colbourn, So. Vancouver. 31 »
F. Roey, DunvHn .......................... 39 123
P. D. Hints, Rooky Point ....... 23 it

. Tolal .■ i 2.772
Class II.r-Heavyweights.

W. H. Malum. Duncan ............ » 188
W II. Wllllns, Victoria............. 43 V»l
W. If. Catterall. ML- Tolmie. *6 238
V. T. Price, PowlVhan ............ 269
J. 1*. XV i>od. Cuwhdmn Buy 57 141

EG, D. Adams, Victoria tlstt .. B »7
Norfolk F'arm*. Ht. William*.

Ont. ..-................................j.......... 72 134
R. N. Clerke, Vernon ................ 86 13<
F. G Barr, Colqultx ................ 4*
J B. Hloore, Chilliwack ......... 74 93
A. L. L«*we, Lake Hill ............ 76 169
P. H Ismpman, Oak Rsy .... M 2Û6
K. D. R«ad. Duncan <2nd) ... *8 326
8 8. F. Bls< kman, Sidney .... 2* 92
\ \V fnnkc Kclnvna ..........

[Dean Bros., Keatings «3rd) ..121 322
Regan Bros., Edmonton, Alta. 69 275
F. W. F'rtMlerlck, Phoenix .... *0 274
I). Glhhard, Mission ......... >........ 66 184

Totals .......... ...........................l.îffi 4.004
Average price per doyen, 46 75C. Tem-

Greatest Hoists Are on South 
American and Pacific 

Routes

Washington, Feb. 7.—Increases rang
ing from 125 per cent, to 900 per cent, 
for war risk insurance issued by the 
Federal War Risk Insurance Bureau 
were announced tri-day by S«t‘r«tury 
McAdoo. They are effective from all 
American ixn-ta to all destinât Iona

The greatest uidvnnces are In the 
rates from Atlantic and Pacific ports 
of the United States to South America 
and from Pacific ports of the United 
States t«i China and Japan. The for
mer are increased from one-tenth of' 
one per cent to one per cent. The lat
ter from one-twentieth of one per cent, 
to one-half of prie per cent.

From American porta to the west 
coast of G mat Britain an increase of

STAMPED
AND

READY
FOR

I mailing!

with a foreign nation I « an se© for j one-half of one i*r cent, to two per 
myself but on© duty arid that is to cent, la announced; to London an ln- 
sïaiiîî t,.v Triil'TnftTirFT^rft^^wX 

nstltutlonal authority of the govern

•*lt aiema ity n»e out F»f place to at
tempt to place blame or praise upon 
other.nations. This is not the time nor 
lh«* place for expressions of sympathies. 
There Is only one question before ui 
our relations with one of the great 
powers. Th« president has taken grave 
action. I feel It my duty to support 
him to the utmoat of my power.

“If we exhibit divisions we exhibit 
weakness and that weakness will be a 
temptation that will bring aggressions 
that will result In war.”

Senator Smith, of Michigan, Repub- 
h. U, MAL

“I do not believe that the imperial 
government of Germany would inten
tionally affect us and we must be very 
careful not to aggravate any belliger
ent state now struggling for Its exist
ence. Our first duty Is to the United 
States and Americans, and we must 
face the future with calmness, rtmdnr.' 
courage and fidelity. God grant that 
our country will be spared the herrora 
of war without humiliation or sacri
fice of any sacred rights.”

Senator Vardamnn, of Mississippi. 
"DetrioCfST, Wftj» the first senator lo an- 
nourice” fit* djsaprmal »»f the remdu- 
tlon. stating that he could not vote for

7>r trY“hf mte itrr rent: -to î -per 
cent. Other Increases are as follows: 
To the east coast of Great Britain, 7-8 
of one per cent, to two per cent.-; to 
Rotterdam. fn»m 5-8 of one per.cent to 
two per cent.: to various ports in 
Fran-q^ froi^ one half of one per cent., 
and 3-4 of one per cent., according to 
Wqt1<m to two per cent, flat; to 
western Italy, from 3-4 of one per cent 
to two per cent.; to the northern coast 
of Afri«*a, from 3-4 of one per cent, to 
two per cent.; to the Scandinavian 
countries, from 7-8 of one per cent tto 
two per cent.

From Pacific coast ports to the 
Hawaiian Islands the increase Is from 
one-twentieth of one per cent, to T-4 
of one i»er cent., and from Atlantic 
Îrnrts to jieutral West Indies It is from 
1-10 of one per cent, to 1-2 of one per

fliriorta
îlailgEttncs

APSLT OFFICE

SIR
COPY

LEARN ABOUT GERMAN
SHIPS AT NEW YORK

Left Vlcterip in 1915 With a Draft of 
the 88th to the 82nd Battalion.

SINGER MACHINES-Box tops, also 
«Iroprhends. from $1'> up. 8fy our dis
play before purchasing. ft

DIED
HEANEY-On FVb. 7, Mary Jape Heaney, 

age 76 y«*ars.
Funeral will .take place Thursday from 

1314 Y at vs street. Private. No flower*.

The preliminary report of the C«4i 
ada IJfe Just Issued, allows a year of 
remarkable pr««gress. Founded In 1847, 
The Canada Life Is the oldest Cana
dian Life office and notwithstanding 
the stress of war has Just closed the 
most successful year In its history.*

The mortality record, notwlthstarid- 
Ing war iftsualtie*. is most favorable, 
and dividends to policy holders will be 
maintained and even increased In 
marked contrast to many office* 
which have !>een obliged to suspend 
payment of dividende by reason of the 
war.

Intending insurer* cannot do. better 
than consult the agents of this splen
did old Catiadlan Institution, who will 
be glad to mall a copy of the report 
to anyone aidtlng for one.

Helsterman, Forman St Co., General 
Agents. F. Le-win, Special Agent. •

Born in Preston, Lancashire, on the 
28th July, 1894, Walter Liptrot at the 
age of 18 came to Victoria and left 

Avlth a draft of the 88th Victoria Fusi
liers to Join the 62nd Battalion In Ver- 
npn Jn the suromrr of 1918, leaving in 
8eptemb«*r with a small draft of the 
samq^-unlt for England. He finally 
transferred to the 48th Battalion, Jrd 
Canadian Pioneers, and crossed to 
France with them. He has now had 
the proud distinction of being men
tioned In dispatches for service on the 
western front.

Prior to "his Joining the 88th he was 
on duty with the 5th Regiment, Cana
dian Garrison Artillery, as-a gunner at 
Rodd H1H fort, being assigned to that 
duty, on ‘joining for service1 on the 241b 
October, 1914. He was wounded by 
shrapnel In September last, but not 
seriously.

Before thé outbreak of war Pioneer 
Liptrot was in the employ of Thorpe’s 
Soda Water Manufactory.

p«-rature, highest. 58 (leg.; lowent. 6 deg. 
mean. 39.3 «leg. On 30th, lowest tempera
ture, fi deg., yet experienced In any of thé 
contests here. Two feet «now In yards 
for week. Weather practically paralleled 
the same period last year. First four 
days of February last year egg yield 
totalled 194; this year. 246 egg*. Highest 
dally yield, *6 eggs (29th).

B. C. P. A. diploma winners: (’las* 
Pens IX 8, 3. Han* 11.—Pen* 37, 27.
Hot wet mash fed dally stnc«- middle of 
month.

Molting—Pens 1, 6. 7. *. 9, Ifi, 17. Broody
Pens 24 <1), 17 «1). 38 (1).

W., H. 8TROVEN, J. R. TERRY,
Poultryman. Director.

MINISTERIAL
Methodist Preachers Met Yesterday 

and Discussed Important 
Matter*.

dent’s course was Justified by the facts 
or that It was wise.

“But;" said Senator* Vardanian, “if 
war must come there will be no falter
ing on my part or on the part of my 
constituents. 1 shall vote to give the 
president men and money to the last 
soul and dwindling farthing In the * > 
lion’s behalf.

"I do not endorse murder on the high 
seas, nor do I countenance the extent 
to which Great Britain insolently, 
cruelly and peraiatently has violated 
International law nor her contemptu
ous defiance of the rights of neutrals. 
Germany and Great Britain are both 
culpable. Their crimes differ only in

Senator Nttrrls. Republican, said he 
would vote for the resolution but re
gretted It had been presented, because 

, he felt that If the senate’s approval 
. 34 were desired it should have been given 

In advance of the severance of rela
tions. I

Declaring that the president already 
ha«l almost precipitattsl the country 
Into war with <>ermany. Senator Kirby, 
of Arkansas, Democrat, emphatically 
said he would not vote for the reso
lution because he regarded It as a 
preliminary declaration of war." 
Senator Thomas, of Uolorado, Demo-» 

crat, announced his support of the 
resolution and hla approval of Its In
troduction.

A meeting of the Methodist Minister
ial Union of the city was held yester
day afternoon at the home of Rev. 8. 
J. Thompson, chairman of the VÏç- 
tviia district. Many questions of In-

New York, Feb. 7.—Evidence that 
the 31 German and Austrian ships 
self-detained In thIs port have beeu 
disabled and that most,of theif < rews 
left them prior to the placing of m 
guard over the ships by the custom* 
autFoiities on Sunday, U in pttss«wion 
of federal officials, it was authorita
tively learned to-day. The ships are 
so badly damaged that six or eight 
months will he required for repairs.

Figures made public also show that 
more than 4.0U0 members of the crews 
nave vanished. There were 5,460 Of
ficer* and men alioard the ships at the 
outbreak of the war.

SPAIN'S ATTITUDE.

“What will they do with that eldest soft . 
of theirs? I lieard hi* fathter say he had * 
nçlther Judgment nor foresight." “Then 
why don’t they make film weather 
sharp?**—Pathfinder,

Paris, Feb. 7.—A Havas dispatch 
from Mailrtd says that Premier Ro- 
manonea has received many telegrams 
from different parts of the country 
congratulating the government on “its 
firm resolution to continue to maintain 
strict neutrality/1

No definite word has been received 
as to the decision of the Spanish gov
ernment In regard to President Wil
son’s suggestion of severing diplo
matic relations with Germany. The 
foregoing dispatch Indicates, as did 
press cables yesterday, that Spain doee 
not contemplate a rupture.

ATTITUDE OF PERU.

WORK
for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund

TWO MORE BRITISH
VESSELS SENT DOWN

London, Feb. 7.—The British steam
ships St. Ninlan and Corsican Prince 
were sunk to-day, says the Central 
News. The survivors have been land
ed. Seventeen men are reported mi*H- 
ing.

RYNOAM RETURNING.

N*‘W York, Feb. 7—The Holland- 
Amerlcan liner Ryndam, which sailed 
from New "York Jan. 29, la returning to 
this port, a cable message from the 
Holland-American Line’s offices abroad 
Informed the local offices to-day.

WILSON SAW NO ONE.

Washington, Feb. 7.—President Wil
son this afternoon wvnt-to hie room in 
the «'apltot for conferences with ad
ministration leaders. Debate on the 
Stone resolution was in progress when 
the president reached the capitol, and 
on learning that, he left the building 
immediately and returned to the White 
House without seeing anyone.

Lima, Feb. 7.—The Peruvian press is 
unanimous In condemning the action 
of Germany In respect to naval war
fare. Several papers demand that 
Peru declare Itself on the, aide of the 
United States. The government Is com
municating wRh other South Ameii-Jof the Màre Island 
can countries with the object of formu
lating a common policy.

AMERICAN NAVAL PLANS.

Washington, Feb. 7.—Eetablts 
of a new naval base on San Fra 
bay and development of Puget 
navy yard aa a base were i 
to-day by the board of 
which made a special i 
nation. Theft i 
appropriations of \ 
qulsltlon of a site on 
bay; 81,160,000 for further 4

for
purposes and $2,506,000 for the < 
ment of Puget Sound

2
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©FOOT HEELS

GUARANTEE
Ws guarantee Goodyear 
Win afoot Air Heel» 
to out-wear any other 
rubber heele you hare 
ever worn, or any others 
you can now buy. 
Should they not meet 
thle guarantee, return 
them to us at Toron to or 
to any Goodyear Branch 
and get a new pair free.

It Is notable that 
Goodyear Heels are 
considered worthy of 
a guarantee — and 
worth an extra price. 
The guarantee alone 
would be worth the 
additional cost, were 
It not accompanied 
by extra comfort as 
well.

pair, put
‘ ck i60, on; black or 

chocolate, at 
■hoe repairers and shoe 
•tores.
The Goodyear Tire A 
Rubber Co. of Canada

Limited

COMMONS PASSES 
THE 0IG WAR VOTE

that Blr Wilfrid's- objection was 
taken.

Returned Soldiers' Committee 
and Confederation Anniver
sary Committee Appointed

.9*bji'lf■ billion was 
;.ptf>r<>j»riati<n hill received it* third!
r<ending in Hi,- House of Gomtoous this 
dfternh«in.

Hse William Pugatoy askad if igy 
r th.- money would Be used fur the

purchatte ur building of war vessel* 
Hlr Robert Korrfen said It wa* not 

tlt-ftlrahlc to gixe any public statement 
->n that question, hut he offered 
vtM'-munleHK- any Information he 
iM.HWt Jist-d to the leader of the opposi
te n

Replying to a question by E. M.
■ Ms**.l..na|«l, Hir Robert said opportun 

Ity would i»e given when the House 
n -asv-»mbled to discuss the war ex- 
p- n,mures The bill then was passed 
and went ‘to the Senate.

Sir Robert moved that the following 
•w» to "-i conuulUee t.* consider 

U. • .4 «ration ,*f a suitable velebnitiun 
•f tile fiftieth anniversary of Confed
•ration’*: Sir George.....Foster. H<m
George P. Graham. K M Macdonald 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, Hon. Albert* 
N*vi*n>. Col. J. I» Taylor and Hon. * 
Vitas. Murphy.

The ••ommlttee to consider the whole 
question of the rare of returned 
i*«ddiers was appointed a» follows: Sir 
Herbert Amen, R. B. Bennett,

- -XUJLHebro. - Chew - MsrcH,
'ti«s Murphy, Fred Pardee. Duncan 

Ito^K, D »nald Sutherland and F. II. Me- 
* ‘«rtly The committee wit! meet dur
ing the reeess. _„

s - Robert Borden moved that the 
11,, i>,. adjourn from to-day until April 
1» Faster thi* year, he aaid would 
f'll on April 1 and U was right thttt 

... >. suitable Interval be allowed between 
ihat date and the re-openlng of'par-

Tl • proposal wa a agreed to.
II -n Robert Rogers, minister of pub- 

dif w orks, on b question of prix liege,, 
r fr red to an article which appeared 
this morning In the Ottawa Cttisen re- 
lating to the recent report of Mr. Jus
tice fiait at Winnipeg Mr Rogers 
atated that Mr Justice Oalt had shown 
animus and misrepresentation In hie
findings.

Hir Wilfrid Lturler rose to a point of 
AnUr. He said that the minister was 
at liberty to dispute the conclusions of 

^tbs fridge ss ms-tec a penmnsr expTffha- 
llon. but he could not impugn the char
acter of the commissioner

Ri-eaker Rhode® wa* Inclined to think

CILIFORNM 501;
; FIFTHIVE LOST

German-Sea SaVagery Leads 
to Sinking of Anchor Liner 

x Off Ireland

MANY IN.HOSPITALS
AS RESULT OF CRIME

Mr, and Mrs. J. W, Anderson 
and Son, Vancouver, 

Among Passengers

Washington, Feb. 7.—Th» sinking of 
the British paeeenger steamship Cali 
fernia, New York for Glasgow, off the 
coast of Ireland, was reported to the 
•tato department late to-day in a die 
patch from Consul Frost, at Queens-

The report said there was one life 
leet and two hundred hospital cases, 
but gave no ether details of the case.

Mr Huger* went on t«> *a> that the 
nature rtf Mr Justice GoR-'a ge|«»rt was 
due t«» the fact that on a certain accu
sation he (Mr Rogers!- had hàd oc
casion to tHI him that he had bartered 
the honor of the bench

Sir Wllfhtl again objected,* pointing 
out that the minister could not Impugn 
the character of the Judge.

Sir Robert Borden asked the oppo-»
■itlon leader If he baaed hi* objection 
upon the- ground that the commissioner 
occupied a Judicial position

Sir Wilfrid replied that Mr. Roger*
•hut nn rtgftt-to -tmptnpr Ktr. TOft Ice 
Galt's character.

I’womlin*. Mr. R«»ger* *ald the 
Morning Citlsen gave every Indication 
of being "wire.*" The reason. lie said, 
wits to tie found In the circumstance 
that two or three years ago the 
Southam brother*, the owner* of the 
Citizen. had l>eeii Interested In an ef
fort to sell to hi*'department a Mock 
of land In Montre.»! for pntft office i«»r- 
|K»a.-a for $406.009. Tlie Citlsen. he said, 
wn* angry because he had deeJIned to 
become a nartv to thi* plan.

After Mr. Roger* had concluded hie 
statement Sir Wilfrid Laurley asked If 
In view of the fact that the matter 
had been brought up in the House, 
copv of the Halt report would be 
lalM. '

The ..prime flilnlster said that the 
commissioner was not making a report 

. »t*>*4«*. Domini* »n government..,
S«r Wilfrid repeated that tlte matter 

j had ln-en mentioned In the House and 
It would be poaslblc for the gorern- 
metV to secure a cony of the report.
This dosed the Incident.

The UiiMlncss on the order paper har
ing been concluded, the House mi

ll Jourm-d until f>.15 to await action by r* nto; M4s*
tt™ lh“ »*■*«>» mi Hit hill, «MU.tu.U-,.,■— -iiff. itf t,

GERMAN CONSULS TO
JOIN VON BERNSTORFF

Washington. Feb. 7.—The Instruc
tion'. t.. the Swiss consuls in this coun
try are to take oxer the German nm-
suiate* ïmmê.lialel>" so that the .con-, 
sul* an«l their families may assemble 
In New York and Join Count von Bern- 
storff and his staff !n*fore Tuesday.

The -business of J3 honorary German 
consuls in the United States will not 
l»e taken over by the Hwlss, no pro
vision to do so having been contained 
in Instructions received by Minister 
Ritter. The honorary consuls will 
«•vase to act, however.

New York, Feb. 7.—The Anchor liner 
California sailed from New York Janu
ary 29 with 31 iMtsseiiger*. None were, 
American*, according to agent» of the 
line here. *

The line received a cablegram late 
this afternoon waylng that there were 
160 survivors of the California out of a 
total of 216 soul* aboard.

The California tarried a crew of 1*4. 
She was commanded b> Captain John 
T. Henderson.

The California was armed with one 
gun mounted astern when she left here. 
The vessel wa# due gt Glasgow to-day 
or to-mvrrrtw. and although no details 
uftbe catastrophe ha ye been received., 
officiais of the line tielieve she must 
have been #unk to the north of Ire 
land.

Officials said they did not believe 
there were any Americans In the crew.

The California received a large gen
eral cargo of supplies for the uae of 
the Hrttieh government. Including 
rtlunltlpna. It was said at the llpe'a of
fice.

Itullt at Glasgow In 1*07, the Cali
fornia i* registered as a vessel of 8.662 
tons gross and 470 feet long.

The names of passengers carried by 
the California follow:

First cabin — J. L. Broughton, Shang
hai. China.

Second cabin—Mrs. A. Smith, Mrs. J. 
Kidd. Kdlth Smith (Infant!, Calgary; 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Anderson and son. 
Vancouver,. B. C.; Mr. and Mrs. A. OH - 
christ, New York city; Miss Rose Mar
tin, White Blaine. N. Y.; Alexander 
Martin. Detroit; Mrs. A. Guthlll. Cas
par, Wyo.; Mr*. Man* J. O’Donnell. 
Master Cornelius O'Donnell, Master 
James O’Donnell. Misa Mary O’Donnell, 
Philadelphia: Nell Olllles. New York 
city; Misa Margaret McLeod. New 
York city; Mias Madge Roberts. To- 

A nn Je Charniers. Firth-

APPLICATIONS
A-com pan led by testimonials and ref»r- 

kne will |>e received at the office 0f the 
i,jhL rwlgned until February the 12th I»!? 
«t f ~p m.. for the gowttoa of 
Health Officer, during the absence m! 
leave of Dr. G. A. B Hall, and far th" 
position nf Sanitary Inspector.
Th' salary to be paid the Medic», 

Health Officer will be at the rate of tUX, 
per month, and that of the Sanitary rn 
s,k- ' „t th,- rate Of I11I7S per month* 
both appointments to dat-- as from ' 
HU, February, 1917. in

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER 
City Clerk. '

Vidons. B C.. City Clerk's office, Janu- 
• 30th, 1917. u

FRENCH RECOVERED
GROUND FROM GERMANS

Pari*. Pel., 7.—German troops, after 
a spirited ’bombardment yesterday, 
forced their way Into French position# 
at the waltent of the battlefmnt near. 
.FlmhermenU, in Lorrsine, but wi-pe 
driven out ag.tln as the result <»fz a 
French counter-attack, the war i/ffiee 
reported thl*. afternoon. y

COMING TO VICTORIA

ft. NLrKvnzie. *« c- 
n < •>uncll of Ag-

Wfnnlp#!, Feb. 
retary of the Canadian 
ri. ulture. left to-day for Victoria to 
meet the heuds of fHrmrrs' organlza- 
tlons in British Columbln. f>n his re
turn Mr. McKenxle will stop off at Re
gina tu attend the annual meeting of 
the Canadian Council of Agriculture. 
He w ill accompany the British Colum- 
bla delegates east from th# coast.

THE

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

The Oldest Trust Company In Canada

IS NOW ADMINISTERING ESTATES, TRUSTS AND 
AGENCIES AMOUNTING TO

$71,868,470
For Information as to method*, and compensation address

Frank M. Pratt. Mahager for Brttieh Columbia, Bank of Ottawa 
Building, Vancouvsr.

Although many ljr> the paeeenger fist 
are recorded ae coming from American 
cities, K was explained by the official» 
that all the passenger* were neverthe- 
le** British or Canadian.

JOINT PROTEST FROM 
SCANDINAVIANS WILL 

BE SENT TO BERLIN
, fl took holm, Feb. 7. —Sweden and 

the • other Scandinavian nations 
havedecided t<runite l^,a Joint pro
test to Germany againat the lat
ter’s #ulunarine warfare.

WORKS WOULD KEEP 
IEEE AWAY

California Senator Urges They 
Be Prevented Entering 

German “Zones"

PROTESTS AGAINST
MR. WILSON’S ACTIONM

SINKING OF BRITISH
LINER PORT ADELAIDE

Lindon. Feb. T —A statement by ttv 
government concerning the sinking by i 
German submarine of the British Hneg 
Port Adelaide says:

"The British steamship Port Adelaide, 
carrying passengers from London fr 
Australia, was torp.-doed without warn
ing on Saturday by a German submarine 
Th# passenger* were rear tied by" the 
Dutch steamship Hamarlnds and landed 
at Vigo. The master, however, was made 
prisoner aboard the submarine.

'Germany's withdrawal of her pledge to 
the l'nlled .States not to sink passenger
•tcameUlpa without due .staromg Uaw haw 
been c,inph*sized."

The sinking of the British steamship 
Port Adelaide w'as reported by Lloyds' 
«hipping Agency on Tuesday, when It 
was announced that W of the passengers 
and crew had been picked up al lut. Th# 
Port Adelaide was of 8.1*1 tons gross. 
Hhe was built In 1911 and owned by"'fK4" 
Commonwealth & nonunion Lin#.

NO BOOKINGS FOR _
AMERICAN LINE SHIPS

New York. Feb. 7.—'The International 
Mercantile Marine to-day eent out in
struction* to Itx agents throughout the 
country requesting them to rcaee book
ing passengers on American Line ships.

Although t livre hà» been no cancellation 
of «ailing* of British or otle-r entente 
ships from American ports, it was learned 
here to-day that the British consulate is 
refusing to Issue passport* for women and 
children on ships destined to pass through 
\ho war zone. No formal notice has been 
«■sued, but applications for women and 
hlldren are refused.

B0PP MUST REMAIN
IN UNITED STATES

WcKhlngton, Feb. 7. -Franx Bopp, eg- 
Qerman consul-general at Ban Fran -

Washington. Feh. 7.—Asserting that 
the Vnlted State* ha* not been neu
tral a# a nation and that if It had the 
country never would have been brought 
to a breach with G*rmahJ. Senator 
Work*, of California^ protested to-day 
against the action of the president In 
severing diplomatic relations.

Senator Work* »ald he did not ques
tion the good faith of the president anil 
gave him credit for "consciention* mo
tive# and patriotic purposes," but pro
tested "against this or any other move
ment that tends toward war with Ger
many for no greater cause than haslet 
been given us."

"I Insist," he *ald, after reviewing 
the German negotiation# and^hn presi
dent's determination to uphold Ameri
can right* on the eeae. "that neither a 
private citizen nor Congre*# can be 
justified In driving this nation into 
war or endangering it# peace by any 
such false sense of courage or national 

reetlge, pride or dignity.”
Cruel and I’njust.

Reviewing the Lusitania case at 
length and branding It as a "cruel and 
unjust wrong to our people and to the 
nation.” the senator said It was well to 

insider how far “We ourselves, by our 
course of action, contributed to thi# 
lo*s of American lives.

"Our government knew what was 
threatened, hut me allowed the ship to 
sail, carrying American citizen# Into 
the very jaw# of death. Germany wa# 
fighting for her life, tio were Britali 
and France and the other nation# Av 
gaged In the war. What could hav 
been expected of Germany under #uch 
circumstances? What moral right had 
we to tempt her to thi* fearful act bjr 
this threat again»! the lire# of

"Thi# government can not shield It 
»eif from the fearful responsibility It 

bound to accept for\thls dreadful 
tragedy.

His View.
We hax-e continued /rum that time 

on to aid the ewemle#-of Germany in 
the same war ha v nnt ha#n
tral a# a nation, many of our people 
have not attempted to conceal the fact 
of their unneutrallty. If we had been 
wholly neutral, a* w# professed to lie, 
we would never hax-# been brought to 
our present relation# with Germany.

"That Germany lias violated the 
right# of our people on the »ea* un 1er 
it tematlonal law no on# can deny. But 
sc. lia* Great Britain and ao would any 
other lielligerent nation fighting for 
existence If neceeèàry. So would we do,
I apprehend, under thla condition.

"The German government ha* de
clared a danger zone about Its ene 
mies and given notice that any vessel* 
found in that zone, with certain ex
ceptions. will be punk. What should 
be- our choir# under such conditions?
I say to keep our *hip« and our |»eople 
out of this danger zone until the war 
If- over or the embargo removed.”

DIED IN WINNIPEG.

GERMAN SCHEME IS 
NAKED SAVAGERY

Asquith Refers in Commons to 
Position of United "”‘ 

States

London, Feb. 7.—In seconding the 
adc’rvK* |n reply to the speech from 
Uic throne In the House of Common# 
I' day. Admiral .Sir Hedxvotih Meux. 
Unionist, said: ,

XVe have every reason to hope the 
yarn ^Lcce#* which attended the de
struction of zeppelins Is In a fair way 
of Icing realized to counter the sub
marine trouble.” ~

Mi. Asquith described Germany’s new 
navtil policy aa one of "undisguised 
savagery." He said It was not worth 
xvhlle discussing the motives which 
actuated the German government The 

««tore of It was that it was a 
<li*v‘vt defiant challenge to the con
science and to the Interests of the 
entire neutral world. _

Thi* declaration of war on neutral- 
iljV continued Mr ASquïth, "l^ a chal- 
lenge which ha* h«-vn UkM up with 
dignity and, without delay by the gov
ernments of the neutral state#. It I# 
not for u# to forecast the. ; bearing of 
this memorable erfnt upon the future 
or the war Still less 1# it fitting for 
us to tender advice or suggestions to 

government which is Well able to 
take care of Itself We shall hail with 
acclamation, with a strain of family 
pride, the stern and resolute determin
ation of the other great English-speak 
Ing power to frustrate the enomilty*ôf 
those who have abundantly earned for 
theniselxe* th. 1111 - ,»r Wflf of the 
human race."

WISE & COMPANY
LATE F. W. STEVENSON 4 CO.

INVESTSENT
BROKERS QTOCKS

k-Z AND BONDS
INVESTMENT

BROKER!

Tel. 362 104-106 Pemberton Building

Invest Your Savings in War Loans
Ifomlnlon of Canada War Loan maturing 1st Dec., 1924. selling at 

9$. yields 514.
Dominion of Canada War Loan, maturing let Oct., 1931, selling at 

98, yield» 5.20.
Anglo-French War I»an. maturing 1st Oct., 1920, selling at • 92, 

yield# 7 40.
I «sued In denomination# of $100 00, $500.00 and $1,000.00

BURDICK BROTHERS, LTD.
V STOCK BROKERS

Telephone» $724 and 1725. Pemberton Bldg.. 620 Broughton 8t.
Victoria. B. C.

Winnipeg, Feb. 7—William Lyon Mac- 
kenale, 57 years old, of < "amden Place, 
an old-time resident-of the XVeat. died 
at hi# home Iasi night He wa# stricken 
suddenly when about to retire for the 
night. For many year* Mr. Mackenzie 
had been bridge engineer for the C. N. 
R. and attended to hi# duties as usual 
ye*t<rday He had spent the evening 
quietly with his famiily, apparently In 
the be*t nf^hcelth.

Deceased I* surxlx'ed by a wldoxx. one 
■on, Murray, of Calgary, and two 
daughters. Mrs. John M. Lyon and Miss 
Ona Mackenzie, at home.

PROSPECTOR KILLED.

Nelson, Feb. 7 —Walter Jamea, for 
many y^ars a prospector In Knslo and 
Hlocan districts, xvn* killed by a snow 
*llde near Sproules. on the Kaslo A 
Slocnn Railway, on Sunday, and the 
body was found and brought to Kaslo 
to-day for burin! H» had been on 
visit to George Mc<’ready’s blacksmith 
shop and was caught on his return by 

small" slide, which hurled him. Mc- 
Creridy found the body.

NOT A GO-BETWEEN.

Washington, Feb. 7.—Malcolm Mc- 
Adoo, a brother of the secretary of the 
treasury, denied at the.’leak’’ inquiry 
to-day that he had ever acted as a "go- 

en.1 hi. three aide., xrtt^eoorol-b^wwii” "for'the wcreUr* am! (-. D. 
II. x'on Schack, Lieut. George yon Barney A Company, New York brokers.

Brim-ken and C. C. Croxvley, will 'not 
be prrmltt.d t.> (•■(<.mpany Count von 
Dernstorff and the German, consular 
representatives when they depart from 
the United States next week. Th* 
men, being under sentence for conspir
ing In connection with violation of the 
American neutrality lawa, will not be 
given safe conduct by the entente gov
ernments even if the American légal 
authorities were willing.

In a Wall street deal, a# reported to the 
committee by Thomas W. Lawson

WOULD WORK FOR STATES.

Washington. Feb. 7—The United 
Daughters of the Confederacy, through 
their president-general. Mrs. Cordelia 
Powell Odenhetmer, haxe tendered 
their services In whatever manner they 
may he available In the nation’* pre
sent crisis.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Feb. ".—Wheat r!<i#«»d 5c. 
lower for May. down for July and f 
lower for October. Oat* dropped 1 in May 
and | In July. Barley wa* unrhangert. 
Flax gained 1|. Tin feature* of the clos
ing level* were the entail recoverle* from 
the low point* and the etrengtli of the 
deferred month'* when compared with the 
near months A very light trade occupied 
the tradera to-day. Wheat broke mainly 
on the newe of eastern congestion. The 
trade wa* purely scalping, with the big 
Interests still <-d the fence. The volume 
of trade wa* light, though the fluctuation» 
were fair. Mnet of the weaknes* developer 
late in the day. The caah market was 
x-ery dull, with only an occasional car 
trailed. The prt-mlumi on "edme of the 
lower grades narrowed a little, but there 
la nu real hu>lng. Oat* wa* In full de-

Wheat— Open Cl«*»
May "T..............................J...... 17*-H4 HS
July  .............. .................. 1714 16*|
Oct........................... ....................... 1» 1571

oat»- »
May ................................................ 574
July .......-.......... ....................... 174 97$

Harley—
May ........... ............................................. 94

Fias- /•
Elf :r Trrrr:r..-^-.~3i*2|-.....~m~

<*s*tv -prices: Wlsu^ Wm.( t». Ï TfWf ."
HL'l; 3 Nor.. 157; No. 1. IPi. No. 5. 12*; No 
4. 102. feed. *

oat* No 2 V w . 531; No. î C. W 
extra I feed, 11$; Ne i, M|; No. 43*.

Barley-No. .1 (’. W . Kt No. (. r«-
Jected, 73; feed. 75.

Flex—No. 1 N. W. C.. 25.',; No. 2 C. W 
352.

% %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick Brothers, Ltd.)

- Montreal, Feh.. 7. The local market 
nwved ln a very itzugular *A> -Lu-day. A 
prominent feature wa* the advance of 
.-o-ven p<»1nt* In Toronto, Hallway during 
the forenoon »e**ion. Half of thi* w»e 
lost, however, before tbs daw Tonaits 
Hallway earning*, according to their an
nual statement given out yesterday, ahow 
a moderate tmprovemept over Al'e .previ- 
oue year, being equivalent to 11.2 pêr 
cent, on .the *tdck.

Tlie annual statement of iietroit Vmted 
Railway* also ahow* a substantial In
crease In earning*. The director* of till* 
company authorized an l**ue of $l,;"i0<>.<J#& 
new stock, which Is to tie offered to 
pre*ent holders at pai Only tlie regular 
dividend was declared and the etock lost 
yesterday’» advance.

The steel share* were fractionally lower 
In sympathy with tlie weakness In Wall 
street The earning* of the Canadian 
*t*rl rompanie* as shown m yearly state
ment* show excellent condition* In tne 
ateel trade. The general market wa* not 

active to-day "and atiil display* con
siderable nervousness.

High. Low. Clos- 
..................... -- 171B

.K* 1.» 1»
41 »»4 |o4

■ «* »1 11
:t!#$ 117! till

1424 142 1421
611 611«24

blackbird Syndicate ............
Can. Copper Vo...........................
Van. Con*. 8. A R. ......... .
Voronatlon Gold .......................

Int Voel A Coke Vo. .............
1 .ucky Jim Zinc ......................
McGillivray Voel .......................

Bid. Aak»d. 
18 00 . 23 06 

1.50 1.624
41 00 44.»

.06 - 
g> trt

» .12
.'«84 .00#
.121

P. C. Ttmnels ............ .
Pm Hand Vanal ........................... oil
Rambler Cariboo ..................... .20 .27
Standard I#e»d .................. .50 .871
Snowstorm ................-........... . «0
Stewart M. A D....................... .75
Hloc an Rtar ................

Vnlleted.
Glacier Creek .............................. .64
t,lurid Inre.tm.il, .................... •• *0.»
Union Club (Deb.), new ....... .

Howe Sound M. Co.................... 6.75 7.25
Colonial Pulp .............................. .20 ..

* * 7b
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By Wise A Co.)
Bid Asked

Arfx. Copperfield» .................... 4 4
V*n. Copper.......................«.......... H U
Crown Reserve ....................... M~----- 49
Em. Phone .................................... 11 111
Goldfield .............................. . 70 75
Ilecta ................................. ............. 7| 71
Medley Gold ...................... IS
Ilolllnger .............................. . 7 71
Howe Sound '............. s 71

.l»4 15*4 
.. 7#
. 2«1 26.

Kmrna Topper ............................  'll I|
Green Monster ............ ... ........... 1|| 1|
Jerome Verde ...........«............... 1| i|
Big Ledge .................. . 4f »
Insplrutkm Needles ................... j |
La Roeo ...........................      M 65
Magma .............. i............».......... . 47| ôn
Midvale ......................................  56 5h|
Mines of Ama........... ................... 11 i
Xt planing  ..................... ,............... 8 *t
Standard Lead ......................  4 |
Stewart .................................    2u 25
Submarine.........................................26 f tJ
rtuevee* ............ »......................  35 4»
Tonepeh ........................................  5$ 6
Tonapah Belm.................... ......... R 44
Yukon ....................... ............... .;... 2 24
hited Verde Ext. 34 35

Timapah Exten. ................... | 44
Maaon Valley ..............................  54 44

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Wise A Co.X
Open. High. Lew. Close

March ..................... 15 45 15.67 15.34 15.4M7
May .............  15.62 15.77 U.ôl 15.62-64
July ........... '•..........A M.O U K 11.55 15.70—71
Oct....................... 15.21 15 5» 15.24 15.44-41
Deo. ................ . 154» 18.61 16.42 16.80-52

Ame* Holden .......

Bell Telephone ....
Brasilian Traction
B. -C’. ,K1sh .................

P i! ...........
Van. Gement, com.

(>n Car Fdy.. com.

Can. 8 8 , 10m. ...

Can. Colton* ..........
tan Gen. Elec. ... 
civic lnv. * Ind. .
« 'ona. M. A fL____ _
fwtmtr t*rrttied r ;r.
Horn. llrhlgH ..........
Horn. IAS................

Textile ..........................
l«*ke of Woods Milling .<. ..
LaorentUlt* Vo..........................1*64
I^mrentld* Power ...............   ..
Maple I*af Milling .................
Montreal Tram. ^
Montreal Cotton ........................
MacDonald Co. ...................... liH
K. ft: Rteet. mm.................... luT
(>nt. St.-el Prod*............. ............
Ogilvie Milling Co. .......
Penman*. Ltd..........a....
t^tirdiec Railway ............
TUurdon Paper, x d. ...
Bhawlnlgan ........................
Spanish River Pulp ....

Hteel of Can........................

Toronto Railway ............
Winnipeg Elec...................
Wayngamar Pulp .........
Dom. War I*>an <<dd) .
Rom. War Ix>an <new i 
Brom pto # TTTTTZ'.

% % %

m DOWNWARD TREND
ON CHICAGO MARKET

(By Wise'A Co.)
Chicago. I’eb. 7.—The wheat market 

opened up .three-quarters of a indnt on 
May and during the forenoon May ranged 
between 174 and 172|. Later the market 
itecame weaker ami about half an hour 
before tlie close *ay sold down to 16*$, 
- losing about a pednt and three-quarters 
higher. Corn held steady, and tble morn
ing an oilev by Armour met with g«*od 
buying, being Inspired by cold weather 
and the Argentine .situation. Oats closed 
about a quartér lower than yesterday.

Wheat-
May ...........
July ....... .
Sept.

Corn—
May ............
July ........

Oata- 
Mhv .......
July ........

GERMANS SELL C.P.R.
AT NEW YORK NOW

Scheming to Cause Britain to 
Deposit More Collateral 

Against Loan

(By Wish A Co.)
New York. Feb. 7.—The -feature of t-v- 

day's .niarketfwai th#- low record for. tot 
> .-$u made by the « \ P. R. Company at 
14HL said to be cauæd b> German *eiu|lff 
’n sn effort to force the -Brltlab gox-rtt- 
m*-nt to deposit more rollateraf egaln't 
the new Vnlted Kingdom loan, which •» 
largely a «vu red by the stock* and

that company. Distiller* Securities 
had a four point rla. on Information that 
tlie planta would be wofktnx overtime on 
alvoliol for munitions. Weatinâtiimi! 
American Locomotixv and Kifdwfr, 
made gain*. These, however, were hist 
at the close. The rail» w--re weak, and in 
almost all cases allowed loeac* for (lie 
day. IT. 8. Hteel wa* heavily loaded in 
and closed at it* opening price. The 
•<>pp#*rs were stead). Vail loan money 
waa at 24 per cent. Tlie mark# t closed m 
a nervous condition.

High, Low. Cloe-.
Alaska Gold .
Cuba Cane Sugar• ....
Denver, pref.....................
Allla-Chalmer* ............

Do., pref..................
Amn. Be# t Sugar .......
Amn Can .,....................
Amn. Car 4k Foundry 
Amn. Locomotive .......

"4 71

Steel Fo

Woollen , 
T^l A Tel

Heynes
i rtly and

Sesei-e J«Hr» wiles-

Open. High Low Cio*1
1744*17* 1744 169 1 w
tewifTé 149 146 I«,<
127 A1364' 1884 1*1 i M

Ml to Ml 1*4 h»l 101
»»1 1004 m »s

5426 542 SI 544 544
m 54 53*1 SU

nnea polls.

17616176 <784 172$ 17*1
173 1731 169 1704

144* 1414 HU

Amn. Zinc ................
Anaconda .................
Atchlsoq .......’
Atlantic Gulf .......
ri. & O.............
Baldwin Loco."..... 
Rethleh.m Steel ..

R. T................ I?.
Butte Sup. ............

P, R .................
Cal. Petroleum ... 
>ntral .Leather ..

C. A <). ..................
C. A G. W................
C.. M A Ht. P.........
Colo. Fuel A Iron .
< l ucible Hteel .........
Distillers See............
•Erie .............................

Do., 1st pref...........
Gen. Motors ............
Goodrich ....................

Wheat- 
May ............
July- ............
Sept. .......

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York, Feb. 7.—Lead. $8.56; spelter 
ateady; spot. Kwat HI. Louia delivery.
At London: Lead. £3» to*.; spelter. £47. 
Copper nominal; electrolytic, second and 
third quarter*. $3iA<$«ti.i'*». Iron steady ann 
unchanged. Tin firm, 8»4.f**bi56.*). At 
lAodon: Copper, spot. £137; futures, ,£131; 
electrolytic, £146; Un, spot, £8$1; future» 
£202.

% % S
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Feb. 7.—Raw sugar firm; 
entrifugai, $«.»: moi seea, $4.02; refined 

Steady: fine granulated. $6.75.

F. L. Heynes, 11*4 Govern meet St 
The store for reliable watch and jew
elry repairs. e

Granby ................. ......... - .... *5
31*

mi a
123)
84

Q. N. Ore ctfs...........
Illinois Dent. ...................
Ind. Alcohol .........................
rnspiratfoa ^-.....^.
Inter. Nickel ..........

... Xif

-..l-7i

81$
Ml
l:i*

--------

Kas. City Southern ......... 212 -’>!
Lackawanna ........................ ... 808 771
L AN............................. -.124 iau 12:u
Keeaecott ............................. ... 44,' 44
Chino .............. . .............. ... 54i 52i 58t
Greene Canunea ................ ... 4-". 41
Lehigh Valley .................... 74'.’ '■4 73|
Maxwell M-ftor ............
M x. Pet rob-u m ................. ... Mi S1'

67) 645 •4)
Miami ....................................... ... sii %i
Nat. Lead ... a; 5*4
N. Y. Air Brake ................. ...151 131 !«*•
Nevada Con»............................ ... 21

X V. V ................*
N. Y.. O. A W. ...................

-In

... 231 21Î r:
N A W...................................... ..129 1284 128;
N P............................................. ...KM Ki* i#2)
Pennsylvania ........................ .. 542 vts
Pt-ople’e Gas ............  ........... . ,1»1J 106) Kr*
Pressed Steel Cor .............. .. 781 77
Rallwa> Steel 8pg............... .. 48) 48 47)
Ray. Cons ............................... .. m 3) Xîl
K.a.llng ..... .. 92) «Mj
Rep. Iron A Steel .............. .. 79 7*1
Hhis* Sheffield ....... ............. .. 65) m m
s P ............................ 921 9?t
8ou. Railway ..... .. 285 271

.. 65 «3*
Btudebgker Corpn........... ..1 16.*) m\
Tefin. Copper ........................
I V

............

■
.1551 

. 139)

4.4
1321
1»

Ml

m • i
U. 8. Rubber ... .. 56',
V. S. Steel ....................... ..mi m m

Do., prt'f............... ....... ..m 117) im 5
U. 8- Smelting ................... .. 38j 57) 571
Utah Copper ................. .. .IK» 1,84 1671
Va Car <’h>mk*al ................ .. :c« .78
Western Union ................... .."$64 "Ml 94 1
Westinghouse .............. .. 53$ 51$

41»!
47

68. ■
White Motors ....................... .. 494
Wisconsin Central ........... i

te _ j

Wabash, pref., A ......... ........... <
Willy’s Overland ................... .. i

Money on cell. *1 f*er cent. 
Total sale», feij» ah are»; 

7o(,(mj.
H- >v •
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EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
■ AN ENTANGLEMENT

Ex-Sgt.-Major Tells Returned 
Soldiers' Association of Its 

False Hopes

; After the withdrawal of the deputa
tion representing the CItleene* League 
tit thé regular meeting of the Returned 
Soldiers* Associât ion last night, two 
main features of discussion followed 
the disposal of routine business. One 
centred on the need to bring home to 
the people |n a more convincing man
ner the hardship that will be worked 
upon the dependents of the soldier who 
hevor comes back. Tlie other, the matter 
of the employment of men who had 
returned, who, provided facility wfts

Fireeia's Uniforms Wanted
Sealed tenth-rs will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p. m. op Monday, 
_ February 19, 1917, for the supply of 71 

^ Firemen's Uniforms. an<\ 72 Firemen's 
Caps. Specifications can be had at the 
office of th< City Purchasing Agent, to 
whoiih all lenders must be addressed 
and marked on outside of envelope, 
"Tender for Firemen’s Uniform».1^ Kach 
tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, made payable to the 
City Treasurer, for live per cent, of the 
amount of the tender. The lowest or 
any tender hot necessarily accepted.

W. GALT,
i-ity Purchasing Agent. 

Victoria, B. C., FVb. 7, 1917.

CuticuraSoap 
and Ointment

’ "ÿrîv««n " them, coultt Took after them 
selves. . . ■ ; »

Protect the Widow.
The meeting was not without a spirit 

of moderation where the hetion of gov 
ernmoots was sought, and after the 
secretary's report of the interview with 
the premier had been yiven, there was 
considerable hope ma'nlfested that/rom 
Mr. Brewster a sympathetic eo-opera 
tton was assured. It could not be said, 
.however, that the same hope* were en
tertained with regard to the Pensions 
Board at Ottawa. In view «Mills lat 
ter phase of the question a resolution 
thoroughly discussed, was finally 
passed, granting the executive powers 
to organise a bumper meeting in the 
largest hull in the city for the purpose 
of a systematic attempt to reach those 
people who do not realise what is ne 
cessary to bridge the gulf which sepnr 
ates the soldier's widow and children 
from the spectre of want. Mr. Hart 
made a strong appeal for the woman 
who lg left alone. He cited many in 
stances where hardship had been ere 
ated by the slow moving machinery of 
the pensions board.

Employment Bureau a Farce.
* It Is a farce. It is a misnomer, IJ is 

an entanglement. It builds up false 
hopes, and the sooner your organisa 
tw:n gets rid of 44 4tv 4M present fortji 
thy better." Sueh. wasmie ctmdemnn 
tlon of the Retumctl Soldiers’ Employ 
ment Bureau by ex-Seargant Major 
Maimin', who was asked to address the 
meeting. The secretary.of the bureau 
was criticised in no uncertain terms by 
the speaker, who declared tlîat tTie of
fice was nearly always open wHU the 
f‘Mf»ersExposed to all and sundry. He 
iiud an Instance in which Mr. Booth, 

th-1 secretary*, had told him of a situa 
ti >n he had for him at 918.60 n week, 
and after many Inquiries, traced from 
pince to place, it was discovered that 
a furniture man had made « chance n, 
mark to a typist to the effect that ho 
was endeavoring to enlist the services 
of a bookkeeper who was employed at 
some other store. "All the secretary 
said when I told Mm about It was T 
must have'been barking up the wrong 
tree’,” declared Mr. Mnnnln. Unless 
something was done for the prop* es
tablishment of live machinery he was 
of /.he opinion that after the war the 
cavgr of the crrppied nnsslng sweeper, 
to he seen in many parts of the Old

For Dandruff 
Itching Scalp
And falling hair. Touch epot. of dandruff 
and itching with Cuticura Ointment. 
morning «hamix» wjth Cutkurm Soap.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-|> Skin Book. A.ldrvs, poet-

card, “Cuticura, Dept. 3M. Boston, 
U.S.A." Sold throughout the world.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
tntNwiflM to the Patriotic

Fuad

D. H. BALE
Csffiar Fort and Stadeceeia A va, 

Fliefiu 1140

•untry—who was more often than not 
a disabled soldier would find its 
covnt**rj»nrt In this country.

AEROPLANE FLIGHT
Lighthouse Keeper Positive That Note# 

Was of Aeroplane Propellers.

Although Colonel Duff Stuart Is 
making exhaustive enqxrtrie* concern
ing the report of another aerial visitor, 
up to the time of going tc press those 
investigations have resulted In nothing 
sufficiently material to take up the 
matter with Ottawa. As in the other 
a ses already reported in these col

umns, the difficulty has been to accur
ately gauge the type of machine or to 
iletcrnilne w ith any degree of certainty 
the direction of its approach and de 
parture.

There seems no reason to doubt the 
story of the lighthouse keeper in that 
he estimated that the machine he
Juiiod. xiiUk .ju.«nln2. Jkip.,
from the direction of the island pass
ing to San Juan Island At the same 
time li| the absence of notification to 
th«- military and naval authorities tu rc 
it is scarcely likely that the machine 
would be one from British Columbia 
At the same time It cannot lie seen 
what precise object would be gained by 

of fiighLf rout -Lhe other, side in the dead 
of night.

Union el Duff Stuart states that in 
view of the positive nature of the light
house keeper’s story he will prosecute 
every possible enquiry, when It "any 
thing tangible is brought to light he 
will report such findings tc Ottawi

Neglected Teeth
are

—Unclean 
—Unsightly 
—Unhealthy

■ORDER 
HAS ANNUALMEETIN

Election of Officers and Re 
ports for Year Ocçupy In

teresting Session

Prior to the "annual meeting the 
regular monthly meeting of the local 
board of the Victorian Order of Nurses 
was held yesterday at 2.30 at 1804 Cook 
street. Mrs. Robert sop presiding. Nine 
ladies Were present. The usual routine 
business Was dealt with, and delegates 
appointed for 1 the annual meeting of 
the Local Cdbncil of Women were Mrs. 
Robertson, Mrs. Forman, Miss Crldge, 
Miss Oldfield, with Mrs. Hay as the 
representative for the year. Miss Me 
Malr, the head nurse, reported a very 
busy month, extra help, having had to 
be secured for four days. During the 
month 2V6 visits were paid, of which 
number 254 were nursing visits. Cash 
donations from Mesdames Hughes, 
Gregory and Agnew were acknowl 
edged. The following ladles were ap 
pointed: Mrs. Hay. visiting commit 
tee; house committee. Mrs. Go aiding 
Wilson and Mrs. Brett.

The following officers Were elected a 
the annual meeting .which took place 
at 3 o'eiodt at the same pl.o <•: 1st \i- e- 
president, Mrs. Phipps; 2nd vice-presl 
dent. Mrs. Hay; 3rd vice-president, 
Mrs. «Moulding Wilson; treasurer, Mrs 
Forman; secretary, Miss Oldfield 
committee. Mesdames Jenkins. William 
Wilson. Hurdle. Christie, < Nick, Britt, 
Nlcholies, Miss Lawson, Miss Crldge, 
Miss Kennedy, Mrs. Gregory and Mrs. 
Hrtnnington.

President’s Report!
The president. Mrs Robertson, in 

pressentlng the sixth annual report of 
the Victoria branch of the Victoria 
Order... of. .Nurses, commented with 
pteastTre oir rfie gratifying riattTfê" of 
the year Just closed. There seemed to 
be an unusually short liai of. worries 
uad anxieties. During the year they 
had lost Miss Wallace, Who had been 

Imsen for superintendent of the 
Nurses’ Training school, Toronto. Miss 
McNair, ably assisted- by Miss Nor 
cross as second nurse, had come In 
her stead, and had proved very effi 
vient. Both in the district and thé 
Nurses* Home the affairs fyad run 
Alt ng smoothly Thanks tv tin «hat* 
of the proceeds of Rose Day. which 
they had received, the order was In 
better financial position, having made 
$526 through that means. November 
had b«-en marked by a visit from Miss 
Ard Mackenzie. Fees were more col
lectable than they had been, but then* 
were still many non-paying patients to 

ham the order was very anxious to 
Rive every help possible.

“I feel that this year we should make 
special effort to bring the work of 

the order more ,1k*fore the public, more 
rarticularfy with regard to child-wel
fare work," said the president. “It 
appears that the city council d«> not 
quite appreciate our capabilities In 

aOiUi.xtLati<ici..,and.. JUOLJÊJiÊUmMts nuil. 
such a general move everywhere * 1n 
this direction 4re should bestir «mr- 
aclvea and demonstrate the. usefulness 
and qualifications of our nurses 1n 
this branch of their work.”

The report concluded with an expres
sion of thanks by the president to her 
Cgllim-^oflLecni and members of thf 
committee, collectors, subscribers, the 
government, city, outside municipali
ties and many friends and well-wishers.

Treasurer’s Report 
The treasurer's report showed re

ceipts since January 1. including the 
balance in hand of $264 87. amounting 
to $3.370.69. and disbursements amount
ing to 32.645 16. leaving a balance In 
hand of 3*24.93. Among the larger Items 
ef expenditure were rent for 12 months. 
#146; salaries, tj.257.20; tuberculosis pa
tients. $378 30; sundry housekeeping 
expenses. #1*0; groceries. $180.70; car 
fare, hack hire, etc.. $99.

The secretary's report noted that 
since the last annual meeting there had 
been nine monthly .meetings, ajflp. une

and

—Unnecessary

A chat with me in my mod
ern ly equipped dental surgery 
will quickly convince you of 
these farts. Whether | your 
dental requirements are much IS 
or little, I offer you a servn-e |l 
unsuipassed for painless, effi 
cient workmanship and all 
round good value.
Fees Remarkably Moder

ate, Ladies Always in 
Attendance

' ' Spec I AT mooting 'IJte flat lmd continu
ed to prove a great success. Until 
January of tbi* year, when the city 

ppolnted a nurse, the Victorian Order 
of Nurses attended the patients of the 
Anti-Tuberculosis Society During the 
ear -the nurses -had attended 663 rases. 

Of these 105 were non-paying patients. 
The number of visits paid had been 

?49. Collections In fees were $862.30. 
One of the great difficulties In con

nection with the work of the order was 
to make It known In the city and have 

understood that the services of the 
nurses were for rich and poor alike. 
Recently the hoard had had cards 
printed and pent to aU the doctors in 
the dty. The order had many kind 
friends, donations of cash and clothing, 
drugs, etc., had been received with 
thanks. Thanks were expressed to the

I • -

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
ne# DENTIST

Off lew In Reynold* Building, Cor 
Yates and Douglas

Boti dence 
Phone 
M1B

Grippe!
It is a winter plague which 
claims thousands every season.

Scent Emulsion
will strengthen and fortify you 
against Grippe, and if you 
have had it, Seoir'* will re- Em 
store you r strength faster thunTW 
any other known medicine. JjjjL

LI.

m •cett A Bowae. Tow to, Oat.

Aftv r-Stwk-taking clearance of surplus stocks, at low cash prices. This is a good time to outfit the family 
- - •• - , at moderate cost. . -

School Boots &
Growing Girls' Boots, school 

weights, in button and 
lace, with schoolgirl heel.
Sizes 2l< to 7.

$3.35
* Men’s 

A Boots 
S3.95
Button and lace 

Boots, all welted 
soles; all size» In the 
lot.

Women’s Pumps and 
Slippers at $3.45

Kid,- patent and suede, pmnp ami slipper 
styles, turn soles; all sizes in the lot.
Women’s Gold Kid Pump, with 

turn sole and Cuban lieels..., $4.85

School Boots
60 Poire Beys’ School Bluchers.

SS£......$2.60
30 Poire Youths’ School Bluchers. 

Hlsee 11-13%.
Price............ ..

30 Poire Little Men’s Bluchers.
r. Sizes 8-10%.

ITIce .......

$2.35
n*e Bluchers.

$1.95

Women9s 
Boots'

90 Pairs Misses’ School Biyehers.
Hlzcs 11-2. A/A
Priée..........................

45 Paire Childs' Boole in button 
and lace. Sizes A | Qg 
8 to 10%. Price.. $ 1. «03 

35 Pairs Infants’ Boots, all lea
thers. Sites -S er gr
1-7%. Price ...,^leD3

Women’s Spats

Weoen'Si 
I'i Lace 

Net
as Cut,

SV

Women’s
Boots at
$3.85

A 200-pair kmortment of Button 
and laee, welt-soled Boots. R<-g. 
up to $7.00. All sizes in the lot.

90c
Six-button height, in black, grey, 

White and brown. All sixes..

Men’s Military Bluchers $4 85
Tan Boot, with good weight sole in broad ami medium toe 

last. All sizes, 5-11.

Men’s Boots $4.85
I.aee and Button Boots in black and tan calf, mostly Hartt 

and Bostonian makes. All sizes in the lot.

MU TRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

press for Inserting notices, the B. C. 
Electric railway for tickets each month, 
and the many Interested workers and

BUILDING UP OPINION
lerel A other rites Are Being 

pressed With Necessity fsr 
Harbor Works.

Im-

The negotiations with regard to the 
early commencement of work on the 
drydock. and tWcomv lotion of facul
ties with regard to the ocean docks 
continus to progress satisfactorily.

Alderman Sargent mentioned in 
council on Monday that the mayor, 
who had throughout co-operated with 
him cordially In this matter, had went 

cable to Sir Richard McBride on the 
object, and the alderman now reporta 

that a reply has ?>een received stating 
that the agent-general will lie pleased 
to assist In any way with the British 
admiralty, when the question of a na 
tional work Is considered In relation 
to the new drydock.

The three local municipalities have 
now gone on record in favor of the 
city council’s resolutions, land thus as
sociated as it la with ft number of city 
organizations, thé attempt to build up 

definite expression of opinion on the 
subjects in hand I» being rapidly push- 
id at Ottawa.

Alderman fltrgenf, who has had 
charge pf the whole negotiations in the 
absence of his worship owing to lUnese, 
xpressed himself this morning well 

satisfied with the progrtss made.
F. West ley-Newton, secretary of the 
ictoria branch of the B. C. Manufac 

turera’ Association; has received 
reply from iSm. Robert Rogers, min
ister jI public works, stating that the 
matter will be "given every consider
ation/*

INTERNING OF AUENS 
IS DEMAND OF MINERS

Nanaimo Papers Voice the 
Opinion of Coal-Mining 

Region

MUCH INTEREST IN CASE
Well- Knewn Msn Arrive in Connection 

With Supreme Court Proceedings.

The case set down for hearing in the 
supreme court to-morrow morning is 
one of considerable importance. In- 

riving a sum of over half a million 
dollars. The parties to the case ar 
Grant Smith A Co., the well-known 
contractors of St. Paul, and the Kettle 

alley Railway Company. The con
tractura sa plaintiffs, are claiming the 
sum in question for work done and 
materials provided in the construction 
of a single track railway from Pentic
ton to Hydraulic Summit. 6. 9. Tay
lor, K.C., Is appearing for- the con
tractors, and EL C. May era, of the firm 

Hod well & Lawson, will act for the 
defendants.

A Aximber of lawyers and engineers 
are already In thd city in connection 
with the caae. J. J. Warren, of To
ronto, president of the Kettle Valley 
Railway Company, arrived this morn
ing, while Grant Smith and several of 
his associates have been In the city 
during the last few days.

Demand Phoenix Bteut.
duct

Considerable satisfaction Is expressed 
in Nanaimo and the other coal-mine 
centres at the action taken so promptly 
by the minister of nxlnee. Hon. William 
Hioan, in ridding the mines of the pres
ence of enemy alien workmen, and at 
the aasuranee given to the minister oy 
General Otter, Inspect or-general of in
terned aliens, that no more of these 
men will be released to go to work in 
the minée.

Thé Nanaimo Herald, which hitherto 
has been taking the side of the oper
ators In the matter, from the point of 
\ lew that labor is scarce and that the 

dm of tin ivri io ought
be taken advantage of. Is now of 

opinion that aliens should be retained 
in Internment camps when it has once 
been thought necessary to intern them 
It says in yesterday’s issue of General 
Otter’s assurance:

Mit Is to be hoped that a broader 
o> su ranee than tnte writ! toe obtained 
from General Otter. What no one can 
understand Is why men of German and 
Austrian birth whom It was deemed 
necessary to Intern at the outbreak of 
hostilities, should be released at this 
critical stags of the war. It might be 
A sensible proceeding to put them to 
work, but it should be government 
work under government supervision. 
It Is an outrage to give them their 
liberty, and allow them to seek work 
at their will, even when there was no 
particular risk Involved.

"Remembering that Germany Is 
about, to begin a new policy of fright
fulness, and recognising how easily a 
coal mine could be wrecked by any one 
so inclined, the minister of mines was 
well advised In taking steps to get all 
alien enemies** out of the mines a.* 
quickly as possible. There remains the 
Utrgçr Issue.. of dealing with aller 
enemies throughout th Dominion. Now 
If at any period during the war, 1» the 
time these inen ought to be Interned, 
and the government should leave Gen-., 
eral Otter In no doubt as tb the senti
ment of the people of B. C. on the 
point.**

'The Nanaimo Free Pres* of y ester- i 
ilay afternoon has this to any of the

"QJr Robert Borden made a definite 
promise In September last, that Gen
eral Otter would come west to Investi
gate. Five months have elapsed since 
that promise was made, and it has at 
last been kept, doubtless owing to the 
represontïftlons which the Provincial 
government have recently made. How
ever, better late than never.

"Now that he has come, he Is report
ed to have had a long interview with

the minister of mines, who evidently 
succeeded In convincing him that 
question of the employment of such 
alien enemies in the mines of the pro 
x inve where their capacity for doing 
harm in' th# itves tmd property'of the 
loyal cltlscne of the Dominion was so 
boundless, was really a vital one. .

"We should have been - far better 
Miu.tt ■ d however, with an assurance 
that not only would no more of th« 
gentry be released at all, but that 
diag net would l»e drawn over the 
vx hole country for the purpose of 
aitehiiig end intemtnr for the period 
of the war the hundreds of such alien 
enemies who are still at large.”

Drawing for Dump Cart.—The draw
ing for the dump cart, presented by 
Messrs. Chafe * Jones to the Red 
Cross Society, will be held at the CL P. 
R. ticket office, corner of Fort A Gov
ernment streets, on Thursday. Febru
ary 15, .at «1 p. m. There are still some 
tickets which can l>e had at 10 cents 
each at the C. P. R. ticket office, at the 
“Superfluities” shop In the Belmont 
building, or at the Temple building.

artillery draft. Prior to their departure 
from the Terminal City they were In
spected liy the D.H. wnd he still re
tains' the opinion that thd Yukoners 
were one of the finest bodies of men to 
leave the province.

ADVISORY BOARD 
RESENTS IPOTATION

Passes Resolution Objecting to 
Letter of W, H. Wingate 

White

YUKONERS ARRIVE SAFELY
Ns Accidents Despite Hun Frightful- 

ness Under the Bess.

German underseas craft were suc
cessfully eluded by the transport which 
conveyed the fighting men of the north 
from Halifax to England. Colonel Duff 
Stuart has received official advices that 
the Yukon company, under the com
mand of Capt. George Black, has safely 
arrived in England and Is proceeding 
\S fts allot ted* t ra fritng camp. The 
company left Victoria on thé afternoon 
of the 16th of last month, proceeding 
eastward from Vancouver on the sec
ond section of the Imperial Limited on 
the same evening 1n company with an Llnstltutes of British Columbia fchows

The following resolution was passed 
this morning at a meeting of the ad
visory board of Farmers' Institutes st 
present in the.city;

"That wher#as * letter by Mr. W. H. 
Wingate White, published in the Daily 
Victoria Times of the 3rd Inst, con
tains, amongst other false and mis
leading statements, the following:

” ‘The only body supposedly repre
sentative of the farmer which has anf 
say in the consideration of farmer^1* 
resolutions prior to coming before 
carefully packed farmers* eonventTdnk, 
is llie advisory board, consisting of six 
gentlemen appointed by the depart
ment.'

And whereas reference to the six
teenth annual report of the Farmers'

FOR A BAD COUGH
Here is a fine old-faahtonod 

reclp" for coughs, voids or catarrh 
trouble that has been used with, 
great success. Get from your drug- 
slat 1 oz. of I*a mint < Double 
stn-ngth), about 75c. worth, and 

, arid to U | pint of hot watvrjAnd 
« in. of granulated sugar. This will 
make full half a pint when mixed. 
Take one tabi•.spoonful 4 times • 
day.

No more racking your whole 
body with e cough. Clogged nos
trils should Open, air passage» of 
your head clear, tip so you can 
Itreathe freely. R Is easy to pre
pare, costs little and Is pleasant 
to take. Anyone who has a stub
born cough, or hard cold or catarrh 
in any form should give title pre- 
si ription a trial.

Any druggist can supply you, or 
a bottle will be went on receipt of 
75c., postal note or money order. 
Address International laboratories, 
74 8t. Antonie fit.. Montréal, Can-

that at the convention of 1916, eighty 
delegates answered the roll call, that 
each delegate wax elected by his local 
Institute to repi-eaeni itm members at 
the Central Farmers’ Instituts conven
tion, that -that conx-ention debated the 
question of electing an advisory board 
(see pages 86 and 93 of the annual re
port) and on page 192 the result of the 
election Is stated;

"Therefore,. be it resolved that Mr. 
White’s statement Is entirely without 
foundation In fact, and that before 
commenting too caustically on 'hap
hazard pamphlets which are never 
read/ in our opinion he ought to re
frain from writing haphazard letters 
which are read.

"And ho It further resolved that this 
resolution be handed to the Times 
newspaper, with the respectful request 
that it get the same publicity as Mr, 
White's letter*

•ALEX. HAMILTON,
™-------  ------ “Pender fshmd.

"J. K. VICK,
•'Fisherman’s Cove,

“R; McBride. ' v-~
"Houth Vancouver.

"J. BAILEY,
"Sardis.

"J. R. BROWN <
"Vernon."

The other member of the 
D. Munro, of Terrace, B. < 
arrived In the city, but Is en i

AMeae Repart*—

for telling to report to 
gardlng their actions. It 

day by an official of 
that so ter no trouble

required to report to
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CAIRN’S PURE SCOTCH JAM
4-lb Tins, Each 60c

GOLDEN LOAF FLOOR
49 lb. Kirk ............. ........................

LANG'S GRAPE FRUIT or ORANGE MARMALADE
2-lb. tin 35#, 4-lb. tin................................

ROGER'S STROP
Large glasa jara............... T...............

B. A X WHEAT FLAKES
Large rarton ..............................

B. A K. ROLLED OATS
Gold steal brand, 7-lb. Back.............................

DIXI CEYLON TEA " B* -g AA
Per lb. 35#, 3 Ilia, for........ ..................r...... .UU

NICE CALIFORNIA GRAPE FRUIT
Kacii, 1216#, lO# and............... ............

FRESH CAULIFLOWER
Kaeli, 15# and , .7.............................. .........

$2.25 
65c 
25c 
30c 
35c 
.00 
5c 

20c

Mail Orders 

Attention
DIXI ROSS’

“Quality Grocers," 1317 Government St.

Messrs. Stewart Williams ft Co. |
ÎHily instructed will sell by Public 
Auction at !*02 Government street, next 

to Messrs P Burns A C».,

TO-MORHOW, PER. 8
At t o’clock a quantity of

Household Furniture 
and Effects

: consisting off

Two pool tallies, markers, enclosed oak 
oar fittings, copper lined; copper boil
ers. 1» oak chairs with leather seats, I 
»ak tables, small dining tables. S oak 
letteea, oak desk, electric fittings, um
brella stand, pair of steps. Perfection 
oil stove, heater. 170 yards of cork lino
leum. coat and hat racks, large elec
tric fan with motor, a quantity of par
titioning, etc. On view to-ib arrow 
morning.

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams 
410 and 411 Say ward Block ■

Auction Sale
tTnder and by virtue of the powers 

contained In two certain Indentures of 
Chattel Mortgages, dated respectively 
the 8th day of October. 1914. and the 
7th day of June, 1916, and mads and 
executed by Charles If. Gibbons, of 
Victoria. I have seized and taken pos
session of all the goods and chattels 
of the said Charles H. Gibbons, in and 

. ■premise», No.. 160. BeoclUKiMld
avenue, and will offer the usiné TOP 
Bale on the premises at public auction 
on Thursday next, February 8th, at 2 SO 
p.m. Terms of sale. cash.
DRAWING ROOM—Steinway grand piano 
and bench. In ebony finish, cost 81.500, and 
pronounced, by Bauer, .La Forge and 
Tripp an exceptionally fine Instrument; 
oils and water-colors by Jacoby ($>, 
I'Aime, Logman* fl», etc.; mahogany 
round table, mahogany corner table, roa- 

—hnyany rvnd~~ xffirTTnfH''. Ptt? PhâTra "1ST 
willow and Fngllah chints. massive corner 
seat In oak and Turkish leather (chinta 
cover«-d>. almoxt. new Columbia cabinet 
phonograph with 40 records. Afghan deer- 
horn and walnut footstools, firescreen In 
Chints, etc.

HALL—fleer heads, grlssly and black 
bear, lynx and seal rugs, braes umbrella 
stand, oak and leather hall chair, etc.

LIBRARY-1Carpet, curtains, mission 
library table, mtewion hook table, des* 
chair In oak and leather, typewriter desk, 
golden oak Shannon filing cabinet and 

Jùgae. sectional hook cases, bases and tops, 
about 40ft volumes. Including complete 
R C. Statutes and Reports. "Amerlesna 
Encyclopaedia" <19 vola.), “Imperial Fn- 
cyclopedtv Dictionary (10), set of Kipling. 
Wilde. Field. Ramie, etc

DINING ROOM—Carpet, mission exten
sion table and set chairs, mission couch 
In leather (Roverofter). pictures, includ
ing Talbot’s “Bridge of the Forty Ronin.” 
water-colors by Rarff. Bsmford. Young, 
etc.; Side table In solid ask. Flemish: 
collection of English fîttit gVUa {about 
91) pieces), etc.

BEDROOMS—Carpets, bedrooiq aet of 
five pieces in white enamel, pictures, 
brass beds, dresser, bureau, chairs, etc.

KITCHEN—"Arcadian" kitchen range, 
cooking Tit "nails, crockery, cutlery.

BASEMENT- Brass b--d. refrigerator, 
pictures, lawn mower, tools, etc.

Goods will be on view morning of sale 
F O RICHARD3, Sheriff, 

Bailiff for Mortgagee.
Sheriff s Office. Victoria. B. C , Febru

ary 3rd. 1917.

TWO CASES ALREADY 
FOR APRIL SITTINGS

City Lawsuits Still Growing; 
Preliminary Application in 

Westholme Case Due

Auction Sale
To-Morrow

(Thursday)
______ L p m., -at —

Victoria's Leading Auction Rooms 
•47 and 840 Vatea St.

A large quantity of

Store and Household 
Furniture and Effects

Buch as oak roll top desk and chair, 
6 glasses ho writ ses. large safe, stand-up 
desk ami other store fixtures. Also 
Iredmom furniture, dining-room furni
ture in Mission oak. walnut sideboard, 
large glass dome, lot of pictures and

Pair of Cut Glaoo Vaasa, Coat |160
kitchen range, heater, kitchen tables 

and chairs, cooking utensil», etc.

■ILL MAYNARD, Auctioneer. 
Phono 4218 Re. Phono 1848R
N. R—-Don’t forget your Masquerade 

m Co tume for next week.

A mass of litigation continues to pile 
up In which the city Is a party. A 
month ago the Times alluded to eight 
or nine lawsuits in which the city was 
affected, and only one of these cases 
has been disposed of. the. progress 
made In the others having opened up 
vistas of further appeals, and pro
tracted litigation.

Now the solicitor has obtained au
thority to appeal the ty*. Douglas tax
ation case, recently decided In favor 
of Saanich, while Oak Bay has ap
pealed against the Judgment In the 
High School tuition fees case, which 
was won by the city In Supreme Court 
Both these cases will be listed for hear
ing at the April sitting of the Court of 
Appeal.

At the preseri sitting of the Court of 
Appeal the Judges have two city cases 
which will be heard later, namely, the j 
Pandora avenue, and Weller property 
suits. It Is regarded as certain also 
that the Mackay arbitration will have 
to lie straightened out In the courts, 
xtnre the qnrgttmy -Ttf registration 1 -of 
Vy-lawM Is Important. There are other 
lawsuits started, or in prospect which 
have already been the subject of 
reference.

In regard to the Westholme appeal 
to the Privy Counvll, concerning Hooke 
waterworks, a prellminery application 
has to be made to the Court of Appeal 
to fix sense point# of thé terms of ref-

APPLY FOR GRANT TO 
PURCHASE BOOKS

Saanich Council Hears Appli
cation From City Library 

Commissioners

Following the suggestions contained 
in the annual report of the library 
commissioners that another effort 
should he made to Induce the outside 
municipalities to contribute to the 
maintenance of the library, such con
tribution to be spent exclusively " 
books, a letter was before the Saanich 
council yesterday on the subject.

Tills Is a long standing matter, noth
ing having been done with a pn Tl#N 
request from the commissioners.

Councillor Dtggon Justified a grant, 
and favored some contribution by 
KaAnich. The amount asked was |M0.

Further consideration will be given 
to the subject at the next meeting of 
the works committee, though It l« 
doubtful whether the council will make 
so large a grant as requested 

Councillor D. W. Jones, who has 
been unable to take his seat this year 
mi account of lllnes. and has now been 
ordered away for a change of atr, 
wrote resigning his seat. He said that 
he did not 'wtsti to deprive Ward IV. 
of a representative- during his absence. 
The resignation was not accepted pend
ing further consideration, several of 
the councillors offering to look after 
ward affaira during hi* absence. __

As already Indicated would be the 
> .!>•••, 1 be assessment roll will not be 
returned until the middle of May.

Formal notice of the appointment of 
iHillce and license vommlslsoners was 
read, and as representative on the 
board of directors of the Jubilee hoe- 
pita!. ex-Reeve McGregor, who was 
elected last year, was reappointed.

There was subsequently a meeting of 
the works committee of the council, at 
which it was reported that no answer 
had bean " received from the post office 
Inspector with regard to the delivery 
of mail In the suburban section, and It 
w as decided to apply locally again, and 
falling that, to make application to 
the federal authorities. It had been ex
pected that arrangements would be 
made to Inaugurate this service at the 
new year The council expressed Itself 
-'trongly against the failure of the 
postal authorities to carry out the un
dertaking to Inaugurate the delivery 
n* soon as streets were named, houses, 
numbered anil sidewalks provided 

The council. In agreeing to make a 
further payment to the road contrac
tor*. Instructed arrangements to be 
made for the purpose of a bond for 
repairs, In addition to the guarantee of 
maintenance under the contract 

There will he a meeting of the police 
commission on Thursday, and on Sat
urday the waterworks and sewerage 
committee will meet to lay out the pro
gramme for the year

erence. A confidential letter setting 
out the arrangements with counsel for 
representation at (he lYlvy Council 
sitting has been filed by the solicitor 
and adopted. This preliminary appeal, 
to which alluabm has been made, will 
be heard at the present sitting of the

The monthly statement of the comp
troller for Janus ry shows a large pay 
ment of 0278,000 for debenture inter
est. and t^ert- will be a similar heavy 
payment on fixed charges this month, 
as well as In July and August. The 
receipt of the half-yearly liquor 11 
censes amounting to over 818,000 paid 
In lagt month. Is sufficient to mast tic 
coat of policing the city for the first 
three months of the year

The next sitting of The estimates
commfttee; which has quire üT h'lfdgtY turc. maximum yesterday, 32, minimum, 
of correspondence for and against sal
ary increases, has been fixed for Fri
day evening.

“How's "I fear I got. 
hv*r Did you

the hospital T' 
late." "Deer 

negleet yourself ho badly?” “It Isn’t that 
My nurae tells me ehe was beautiful 90 
years ago."—Kansas <Mty Journal.

NOTTWd “SQUAWS 
DEEP” YET

But perhaps enough to give you 
a bad cold.

LONDON HOSPITAL COUGH 
CURE

Is the sovereign remedy. Made 
and sold by us for 25 years. 

Pries. 50c Per Bottle

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts., 
at the B. C. Electric Clock.

4253
W» DeHw ImmttfiaMy — Asywbwt

Phone your 
der to

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

UU Doucte, 81. Open Ull 11 *l a.

26/WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department

FIRST 11
HIGHEST MOUNTAIN

W, A, Dickey, of Landlock, 
' Alaska. Tells How He Came 

to Locate Mt, McKinley

Victoria. Feb. l-4 •. m.-rThe barometer 
remain* abnormally high ever this pro
vince. ami, with tiw exception of a north- 
-awt gale at Tatoéeh. moderate wind* a re 
general along the < oast. Rain i* reported 
on the northern coast and »now In Cari
boo and Northern Alberta. Temperatures 
ere now above ser» In the prairie pro-

For X boilni endiïîg TlT.~m. Thursday.
Victoria and viclnlty-Northerly and 

easterly wind*, mostly cloudy, stationary 
OF lower temperature.

l oo. r Mainland Northerly and easter
ly wind*, mostly ‘cloudy, stationary, or 
lower temperature.

Victoria—Barometer, 99.3»; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 42; minimum. *8 
wind. 8 mile* N.; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.26; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 40; minimuir, 
m. wind, calm: weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo (Entrance I s.> - Barometer, 
30.26; temperature, minimum yesterday, 
38; wind, 10 tpllc» N. W.; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer1, 30.32; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. SJ; minimum. 
28: wind. 4 mile* N. W ; enow. .06; weath
er, cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 3D.2«.v t-piperA-

Arnong visitor* to Victoria yesterday 
was the discoverer of Mt. McKinley, 
the highest mountain in North Amer
ica, whose ascent led to a warm con
troversy in scientific clrckS some years 

afterwards.
W. A. Dickey, the explorer, now 

prominent copper mine operator 
in the Prince William Bound district of 
Alaska, told the Times yesterday of 
the circumstance* under which he 
came to be in the Busltna valley In 
1894, with a Boston friend, A. B. Munk*. 
They were the first white men, so far 
as Is known, to enter the district from 
Cook’s Inlet, and proceeded north 
along the route of what Is now the 
line of the new government railway, 
part of which lias already been con
structed from Anchorage.

“There was not a sign of axe mark, 
or anything to show that white men 

ever visited when we went In.” 
said Mr. Dickey, "and In locating Mt. 
McKinley, then beârlngr a native name, 
we estimated it to “be about 20,000 feet. 
Cqinjltg out to civilisation In the fall 
<»f that ’year. I suggested to my friend 
that we should call It after the suc
cessful presidential candidate. The 
story w’as offered and-ref us*-<l by the 
very magasins which afterwards pub
lished the account of Dr. Cook'd ex
pedition in that locality which caused 
so much controversy and denial.

"In that year and the following one 
frequent attempt* were made to roll us 
of the credit of the discovery, by 
Claiming prior notification by 
eighteenth century navigators; how
ever the National Geographic Society 
published on order an article and map 
of the Busltna district In the society's 
magasine In November, 1897. that \ 

forwarded which established ray 
claim, and proved our contention of 
living the il rat white explorer* of the 
district between Cook'* Inlet and the 
Alaska range. Subsequent investiga
tion has whoa-n the actual height of. 
the mountain to be 90.800 feet, being 
the nineteenth highest In the world, 
those more lofty being In India and 
South America. ^ New York Journal 
which had accepted an article from 

was a cordial supporter of the 
claim for prior discovery." ^

Mr Dickey pays the railway has now 
reached the Mananuska coal field*, hut 
owing to the policy of conservation 
practically no operators are going In. 
and coal has still to be Imported from 
abroad. The^road Is to be pushed north 

Ith the view of meeting the line 
building south from Fairbanks, on the 
Tanana river, and It Is thought they 
will meet eventually at the BroadPas* 

Tile same policy of delaying open
ing up the oil field* has been adopted." 
he say,*, “as well as with the coal 
measures. The only oil area open is ISO 
ncres, patented before the restriction 
was placed on the development of 

-A4*whan wiatosalaJ.' -
Mr. Dickey states that at last the 

value of the copper output of Alaska 
has exceeded the gold, having been 
gradually climbing in the last few 
years. He spoke particularly of the 
Kennecutt interests, both on the coast 
and the Interior, and .pyjpted out that 
one mountain had yielded ovef tOa.OOO,- 
(JUU worth **( ope. averaging -SO per cent 
copper, the most valuable copper pro
perty developed In the world. Personal
ly he is Interested In a low grade Iron- 
copper ore close to tidewater, his head
quarters being At I*andlork. Difficul
ties about smelter facilities have some
what prejudiced the Industry. He has 
sent ore to Anyox, but is confident 
there Is an opening for smelting fa
cilities on Vancouver Island. In gold 
mining he mentioned considerable ac
tivity In the Willows Creek district, 
and In the Tanana, though the latter 
appears to show some decline.

For his exploratory work Mr. Dickey 
has been made a member of the Ex
plorers’ Club, New York.

„ HELP WIN WAR_ _ _ _ _
80; wind, calm; weather, dowdy 

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30.08; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 60; mini
mum. M: wind, 4 miles N.; rain. .40;
weather, cloudy. ____ ___________ L..
' Tatoosh—Barometer, 30.14; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 46; minimum, 42; 
wind. 4» ralie* 4L K.; weather, fair. 

Portland. Ote.—Barometer, 30.30; tem-
persture, maximum yesterday, 86; mini-
mum, 44; wind. 4

Seattle—Barom#*t *r, 3D.96: temperature, 
maximum yettarday, 4$; minimum, 88; 
wind. 4 miles N. K. ; weather, cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer, 99.16; turn-
perature, maximum yesterday, p; 
mum. 46; wind, 4 miles N.; weather.

mini-

Temperature.

Croiul Pnrlfl ....... ..............__ ....
Max. Mia.
. 33

Penticton .................... . $7
. 37
. M

Calgary ....................... . 54 M
. 44

Qu’Appelle .................. . M 18
Winnlpey ....................

. 96
10

. 14
Montreal ..................... . 12

. 30
Halifax ......... ............... . .6

Vieteria Daily Weather.
Observation* taken 5 a. m., noon and 6 

p. in., Tuesday;
Temperature.

Highest       42
Lowest ........   40

Minimum on grasa ........... .........   3»
General state of whether, cloudy.

She—Here’s a woman who got married, 
deserted her husband and eloped all la one 
day. He—W liât delayed her 7—St. Louis 
Post-pi spateh.

These Whs Buy Certificates Do Their 
Bit in Financial Way.

The Dominion government announces 
that those who cannot go the front can 
help In a most practical way by saving 
their money and placing It at the dis
posât of the government to assist in 
financing the war.

The certificates, which mature 1r. 
three years, are Issued in denomina
tions of $26. 860 and $100, and may be 
bought at any bank or money order 
post office The prices are $21.60. 848 
and $86 respectively—that la to say for 
every $21 SO lent to the government 
now. $26 will be returned at the end 
of three years. The discount of $3.60 
constitutes a most attractive interest 
return.

Provision Is made whereby the cer
tificates may be surrendered at any j 
time during the first twelve months at \ 
their purchase price, after twelve 
months. but within twenty-four ' 
month*, at 822.25, and after twenty- 
four months, but within thirty-six 1 
months, at $23;26 for every $21.60 paid j 
This means that the longer the certifi
cates are held the higher the rate of J 
interest that will be obtained.

Each certificate Is registered at Ot
tawa in the name of the-buyer and, If |

Expert

Tailoring
739 Yates St. Phono 5310

Standard

Patterns

February White Sale of Chil
dren's Undermuslins

lie

Drawers, made of muslin, with 
tight knee and finished with 

— hemstitched frill. Bises 2, 1 
and 4 years. Reg.

' 25c and 85c.
White Sale .......

Nightgowns, slip-over style, 
made of mualln and finished 
with bias fold at neck and 
sleeves Sises 8 and 4 years. 
Reg1. 60c value. 90m
White Safe .............. 006

Drawers, made of fine quality 
muslin, with dainty frill of a; 
embroidery. Sixes 8 to 10 
year* Reg. 45c and 68.
60c. White Sale .............006

Petticoats, of mualln, in sixes ft,
10 and 12 years Reg. 55c 
value. mm
White Sale  ........... 606

Princes* Slips with deep tucked 
frill* Bises 4 to 14 
Reg. 60c and 65c.
White Sale......................

Petticoat*, with tucked and em
broidered frills Sises 13 and 
14 years. Reg. 66c 
and 75c White Sale.

Gowns, slip-over style, finished 
with bias fold at neck and 
sleeves Sixes 4. ft and 10 
years. Reg 66c 
value White Sale

Gowns, slip-over style, with em
broidery and bias fold at neck 
and aleeves Size* 5 to 14 
years. Reg. 75c to
8104 White Sale

48c

49c

48c

69c

Drawers» of fine quality muslin, 
with dainty embroidery frtlL 
Biseg 14 to 16 years. Reg. 
81.16 value. ||.
White Bale..........  .......... ™T

Princess Slips, lace and embroid
ery trimmed Sixes 8 to 11 
years Reg 8100 Bâ.
and 81-25. White Sale... 006

Petticoats, with embroidery and 
lace frill. Sixes 8 to 12 years. 
Reg. 81.00 and 8166.
White Sale ................

Gowns, in slip-over style, made 
of fine quality mualln, lace and 
embroidery trimmed. Bises 8

«<■« «' » 89c

89c

to 12.
White Sale.

Two Big Bargains from 
the Staple Section

Teddy Bear Crib Blankets—These come In blue and 
pink, in a variety of nursery designs. Regular

Thursday, each .......................... .................... ..

Fancy Crepes, In white grounds with fancy floral 
and spot design* Regular lSc value 
Thursday, per yard ......-............ .............

69c

Children's Winter 
Coats

R.g. value* to *12.75. QC
On Sale Thursday at tpv.vO

A Bpoctal Clean-up of Children’s Winter Coats. 
They come In plain and belted styles, smartly 
trimmed with velvet and pipings. Colors navy, 
suxe, cardinal, black and a variety of black and 
white checks. Ages ♦. ft. 8. 10 and 12 years. 
Regular values to $12.76. Thursday. . $5.95

Showing of Swiss Embroideries
Imported Direct From St. OslL Reliable Qualities at Popular Price*

1,000 yards of Cambric Edgings, in good designs, 
with well worked edges. g"
Par yard ............   96

1,500 yards ef Superior Quality Swiss Embroider
ies. Some have Insertions to match; also Corset 
Cover Beading*. ft 8 \I
Par yard ............................ ............ I L /2 6

28-inch Swiss Muslin Flouncing*, all email de
signs suitable for children's and infants' wear. 
Exceptionally fine quality. 76m
Per yard ...............    #66

Cambric Flouncing», 17 Inches wide. Excellent 
laundering qualities. 6Cm

Corset Cover Swiss Embroidery, worked on ser
viceable quality cambric. 8F
Par yard .............................................................>96

Embroidered Baby Flouncing*. In fine quality Swiss 
* muslin, 26 Inches w|de, dainty petite AÛftfc

designs Per yard »............. ..................... ™96
Swiss Embroidered Corset Caver Embroideries, 

deeply worked in fine quality nainsook F8
and longcloth. Per yard .........  9w6

12k36 Inch Bordered Scrim and Muslin.
Thursday, Yard ..................... ................
Thursday moming you can choose from a splendid selection 

of three popular material*. White Bordered Spot lluslin 
and Double-Bordered Scrim, in white, ivory and cent ; 
15c and 20c value*. Thursday, per yard................ 12(4#

Beg..to.$2jQ0.LaceCurtains.
Thursday, Pair...................................... .*.
A splendid selection of style* to choose from.

Scotch net Curtains, 2Va and 2% y#rds long.
$1.75 and $2.00 values. Thursday, per pair.

24x48-Inch Wash Rugs.
Thursday, Each .
60 only, Washable Rag Rugs, with cretonne border* in a va

riety of style* with hands of contrasting elmdee in centres. 
These Rugs sre good values at 50c more. Thursday, each, 
only ...."..................................... .............................$1.19

$1.49
All good 

Reg. $1.65,
........$1.49

$1.19

50 Styles in Art Sateens and Cretonnes. 
Thursday, Yard.............................. 25c
You ran choose from 50 styles ifi fine Art Sateens and Eng

lish Cretonnes, suitable for loose covers, curtains, spreads, 
pillows and fancy work. These goods are well worth 35c 
and 50c yard. Thursday, yard............................ ,...25#

Women’s Cotton Vests In High Neelç, and 
Long . Sleeves. Per Garment..................... 40c

Misses'
Cashmere Hose

Reg. 60c and 75c. A A .
Thursday, pair . . . rx!/V

We are clearing out this line of 
Wool Hose which come in 1-1 rib. 
Sixes «H to ID, black only. Reg-
trlar'Oec to T6t* valws. Thursday,
gw paw .....................................■■*•#

Women’s Sample Hand
kerchiefs. Thur a n
day, Each ................... | uC
A large range *»f Women’s Sample 

Himrftcerrtiîer* m Trmm; imsTnronr 
cloth and mercerized ; white and 
colors. Regular 35c value*. 
Thursday, each............ ................IP*

Yard Goods Specials for 
Thursday

Silk Ninon, 40 Inches wide, it) shades 
of sky, cerise, mauve, Nile, saxe, 
tan, orange, reseda, and biscuit 
Regular $1.00 value.
Thursday, par yard ................." ••

Washing Silks, in white grounds, 
with dainty floral and spot de
signs, 24 and 30 Inches wide. 
Regular 85c value. 66ftl
Thursday, per yard ................996

Navy Serge 
45 Inches 
value.
Thursday, par yard

per yard
one piece of SO yards* 
wide. Regular 86c

S9c

lost or stolen, Is valueless to anyone 
else. Individual purchases are limited 
to 81,500.

“He's been named In a suit." "Whalt 
I thought him to be a most exemplary 
person!" “He Is; he bought some expen
sive clothe* and hi* tailor sewed the name 
Inside the coat pocket.”—Buffalo Express.

A Meal In a Homiest.
lOxo Cube: HotWsier, Bucuit*

oxoiw#yCUBts

EVERYBODY!
hw «ood ose for a POCKET KNIFE. We have 'em from $276 to 16a

DRAKE HARDWARE
141$ Douglas Street

CO.. LIMITED

RICE MEAL
We have Just received a limited supply of the abpve feed. 

Prices right. Order early.
T*|. 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. * L____ - 7SS Vat*»

New Wellington Coal
at Current Rates

This famous Coal as cheap as the inferior CoiL

J. KINCHAM & CO.
1004 Broàd St Phone 647
OUR METHOD—20 lacks to the ton. and 1M Ibe. of coal In each aaok

mV

Subscribe to the Victoria Patriotic Fund

8038


